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miscellany .

LOST

cows.
In this department the Show wns superior let
nny former exhibition of the Society.
There
were a large number of entries nnd quite a
large otimber presented only for exhibition.—
Only eight animals competed for the preinium
on Dairy Cow.s. The small number of com
petitors in this class is nct;ountcd for by rcasort
of the requil-eraent of the Trustees that there
shall bo written sinlemeiils of tho yield-of but
ler nnd milk during some month of tho pres
ceding ycltl-. The cows presented all gave
signs of snperiority in this dircctioD|-but there
wns a lamentable deficiency on the part of their
owners in complying with the roquircmonti
There tva.s but one statement that -came near
tfie mark, enough to entitle them to the premi»m; and- this same deficiency we linvo to
complain of in the " Cows for ail pur[)05es/‘
Farmers seem to be loo lurfy or too-careless to
give the matter llieir atlenliuii in proper sea.sota
Wc nwartl the .Society’s first premium on
Dairy Cows to Samuel Kimbtdl for his full
blood Atrsey cow; second to Win. MoWCM for
Ills Grade Diirlmin'cowthird, to Henry Tay-*
lor for bis Ikirliam cow Frire. Oh .Slock cows
we awnrd the first iireniiiim to Hall C. Bur
leigh on his Grade Durham cow ; second to W.
Fercivnl on- Ids tlioronglibi-od cow Reil Rose s
third to W. Fercivnl-on Ids lliorouglibred cow,
Benniy.
For best cow for all purposes -\-tie irwrrd tho
Secieiy'.s fl-si premium to W. Fereival for his
ihorouglihred cow Red Rose j second to John
Alliearn fur his Grade Durliam; third to 11. C.
Burleigh for Ids Grade Diirliaui..
, Bo.t llireo or more 'from one farm-—-First
prendnm to W. Fercivnl; seccoid to- H. Ci
Burleigh ; third to J. Atheai-m
But on aeeouiit of deficiency in-stirtemeiiW We rccoimneiid
to the TrUstee.s to-liiuil tliS l*)l roiftpelilors to
one Vol. Agricultural Reports eneli lor co\?S for

TREASURES.

tict US be pfttlent, God has taken froiA us
The earthly treasures upon which we leaned,
'j'lml from the fleeting things wliich Ife around us,
Our clinging hearts should be forever weanM.
They have passed from us—all our broad possessions;
Ships, whoso white sails fluag wide pfftt distant shores;
liands, whoso rich harvests smiled in the glad sunshiuc;
ijilver and gold and all our hoarded stores.

♦

And, dearer far, the pleasant home where gathered
Our loved and loving round the blaming hearth ;
Wliore honored age on the soft cusliions rested
And childhood played about in frolic intrth.
>Vhcre underneath llie softened ligld bent kindly
The inotlior*s -tender glance on daughters fair,
And 1)0 on whom all leant with fund uunflding,Itosted coiitentud from hU daily care.
All shipwrecked in one common dusulatiou 1
The garden-walks by other feet are trod;
The clinging vines by other fingers tutored
To fling their shadows o'er tlie grassy sod;
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For best litter of (Ivc efr iflcfrd I'igs, lirsl to tlie first premium, llifl after careful eitamina.-tnolher goyernirtenl, ttnd till tniiled in arms to
North Kennebec Agricultural Socl«fty.
drift; out Ibe authorities of this Goveriimcnl, I
Tbumas ,f Hayden, second to Levi A Dow.
i lion we Itave awarded llio fir.-.t preniiiiin to
The resnino the puldication of the reports
It is worthy of remark that nearly if nut' Henry 'I'lly fur’s, by ■* Don .lunn ’ ; seermd to
\Vbat then becomes of the Sbttc? Why Ibe j
Stale i.s.^destruyed because the State is but the 1 of the eomiiiiltees.
I<liiileall the pig.s of both the promium litters I 1?. \y, hltxir/ a ilioronglihred, by “ Clyde."
Whilp carklng care and deep hnmlliafioa,
I*tvmhleIn tears are mingled with their daily bread 7
named were sold on the ground at Su etieli. j One etilered by Samitel Hitsseyj a “ lAaa
bfgan' of tif il govtJriimciil.
]
MISOUI,L.tNKOU.S.
And tl’.e rude biusU wo never thought could I'cach us;
They were well worth the prit'e, nnd deserving tonittn,” al.su one by HaiUnel lilyhrr, 'Wefe
I d'e/ not kttow, niy friends, that it will make j
Have spent tlieir worst on cacii defenceless hoadj
distinction given them by onr preniiniiis,! caeli Worthy of the Hoeiciy’s prcnvitim ; one
flic itrglfnt’h'ilt imy stronger to ()note an iiulbor- | “ lly Ibe law,” we are allowed to give
Lot us be cbeciful! The same sky o'crarclies,It
j)„,y xvere a few dav.s older ibmi' enten-d by Mr. (lallaglter, also one by Mr.
ily to yoif, c'^peiiiflly .“Kelt an iliilborily, but j minms only to first and second Hiiiipietss o
Soft ruin fails oa the evil and the good 7
lliere Were
Andrew .lolinson, in bis proclantallctii appitiiit- Flowers, itnd to best oolleelion of Insects dis- Mr. Hayden’s, and not quite us large ! but; HoIWay, Were very fine cC'll.s.
On narrow walls, and. through our humbler dwelling
fruelive
to
vegetatioit.
All
other
awards
iiri;
God’s glorious suushhie pours us rich a tlriod.
ing pirtVisioual (yoveruoi s, says that be appoints
there were ten ol them, nnd but six of tb" bit-; mnny others worthy ol mention, hut yourcomprovisional Govornors because all civil govern-1 gratuities, as lliere are nu other entries for any li f. We iiolieed that buym tbok Afr. Hay-j milteo, for want of lime mid spue-j Imve failed
Taith, hope, and love still in our hearts abiding,
ment is desifoyod in the revolted Stales, \yiili I ol the, premiunisolFeied, Millinery G ods, Fiin- lien's first, hut perhaps witlioiit considering that! to report.
May bear their precious fruits in us the same 7
And to the coucli of sulVering we may curry/
Oiie-yeiir-olds—iVe fo'niiij tWclftt t'fflrles,
ttll civil government desiruyed, using bis vciy i e'y (Juods, Dry Goods, Hardware an.l Cutlery, the mother was in nmeli higlier condition. Il|
If but the cup of water, in his name.
language, where Was the .Slate?
Therefore I and Denlisiry, for each of wliieli the trustees ri'iiiains to be seen which inake the best Imgs. I mnoiig Iheiii several whitfif were worthy Ml flic
Lot US be thankful, if in this affliction
the iilea that ii Slate can never die f that a Slate had prijv’ded premiums, niiglil be represented Air; Dow’s sow was a very good one. with good ,Society’s preiiiinin. We have awarded lltc Isl
-•
No grave is opened for the loving heart ?
mu.st
always exist, and that a .Slate, by its peo by a ('yplier;
brceditig points, mid we are by no iiiemis eoii- ! preiniuni to J. H. Gilbrelli, soeon 1 to Henry
And while wc bend buncath our Kather^s pbiding/
Mrs. .Josepli I’en-ival, Mrs. E. 11. Driiinple,
can
fight
tiro
Union
for
four
years,
and
then
We can yet fnoiirn “ each family u|Mirt.”
li'leiit that it her condition has been as good as j I eiwreiKje ; and would ginilly have awarded
eomo-back of its own volition, and undertake mond, Mrs. C. R. MeFadden, Mrs. Clis. A. that of ibe. other, both preuiiutlls ftligbt not preiniiiins to (). Huxie, llenry 'Taylor, mill D.
Slioulder to shoulder lot us breast the toi'fent,
to govern ihe- Union, is a sophism and a delu Morrill, and Mr. ,1. li. Weiidall pie.sented very liave bee 1 elimiged. A.s it Was yMnr eoiftmiltee 1 W. Mtwir, had the Siociety been more geueroils
WitiriTot one cold reproach, nor angry lotdc ?
There arc some seasons when the heart is siihtteii,
sion nnworlby of an intelligent people. [Ap- choice bouquets ; Mrs. Drummond tilso having were Uuitnimons. 1 We litirdly believe lljiil two in llii'ir ofi'ers.
It can 110 whisper of unkindness bnxik.
plaiKse.] Now, then,'it is said fiirlber tliat a a bediitifiilly arranffed sillvdr t'f c'llt f'owcr*,' belter litters of pig.s, eoiisideiiiig niinibur mid j Two-year-olds—Tlior-J wefC five enlrlei of
: Knox eadls.iill worthy of prcniiitnis j we awarOur life is not in all these brief po3.sessjons j
Stale cannot die, nnd eathiol lose its rights, be- and Mr. Weodall mi.itber of cut diililias. We ago. were ever shown on onr grounds.
give the first iiremiuin to Mr. Weiidall, and the
Our home is not in any pleasant spot;
(the Dt to H. F. Hersom, ‘.2d to Henry l.iiweiuisu it has no right to .«dc(;de.
Willi
more
lime,
we
should
make
.some
sng. rilgrims aud slratigws wc mu.st journey onward/
Let Os look at that a little further. I find a second to Mr.s. Druninioiid, and a grainiiy of ge-li(uis ; but a single one seems too im|iorlaiil roiiee. One entered by II. C. Colcord, one by
Cjiitentcd w-th the portion of our lot.
tfian here on life sidewalk weltering in his 60 ets to each of the olliers—believing tli.il to be defej red. It is tbo iieee.ssiry of keeping 11 Fulmer, and one by C. 1$. Gilman wefe nil ,
Tlie.se earthly walls must shortly bo dismantled?
blooil, liis throat cut, and the bloody rmtor in lliis ilepartiiient i.s one woi tliy of this slight lu- bogs wliere tli'-y can have bulb light mid snii- line colts, and to Mr. Colcord we would roeoiU- **
fhesc earthly tents be struck*ny angel hands?
'Tliore were other cows sliMwii which deserved
ken of approbation.
■but to bo built up on a sure fijundation,
liis hand, showing a e'ase'pt snieide. Why, 1 i
fbiue. Ihilli me as usel'iil to aiiiiiial as to ve.gs mend n Volume ol Ue|)<irls.
The premium of S3 for the Imsl collection of
'i'hore, where our Kaihei's mansion ever stands!
riiree-yi'm -obls—Here, ns in all oilier clasf- especial notice, iimciig which was the Jersey
say, the man i.s dead. No, say you, he c.niiiol I
elabb; life and devclopemcnl ; and with the
cow of I. S. Chase, the Durham or Grade of
be dead, he has no right to cut his throat. JJiil | iiiseetS( we give to Master Edsoii F. Hilcbing ’ I present eiiuom of using “ liog power ” on I bo es, we found a large iiiiiiiber uf entries, minmg
There shall wo meet, parent and child, and dearer,
G. AVentworlli, the cows of Samuel Taylor,
with ifil eirfpbatit; liufd U ilpiirobtitioii fur the
That earthly love whicli makos Imlj’ heaven of home;
tbem
some
very
fine
stepping
ohes.
'To
“
Wais a (luestion of right not a quesiiou of ftiet ? j
manure heap, Ibe auiiiials are likely to siilllr
There shall ivo And our troasiiros all awaiting, »
Sumner
Fereival, George Rice luid J i.s. Fervery
useful
and
interesting
departnieiit
of
nat
'To this I OiisWer. tills is a (|uesli()u of tael, and '
.
materially for want of tliem. Fork thus raised lorville Utidy, ’ entered by il. V. Hersom, we eivul. riio.se cowff all showed excellent pumt.s
Where change and death and parting never come;
to wliieli
be is
not a <iues;ion of right; and I lept? t oiiee mure | ural liistory
..
.
caiiuol be entirely lieallliy, and llierefoie cannot have awarded the. 1st premium; to one en
for slock or dairy pin-poseS) ami wa hare no
liiriner, moi'o than any one else, has neei ,
, ■
■■ ,
-i,,
what 1 understand to be the trOe priiieiple ol'i 1, be
I
, ,
c .1
I
.
.
be wliolesome lood. 'Those
Those Who buy pork to tered by U. E. Shores, second preiiiiiim. Tvyi doubt thnt, with care and attentioti to a trial of
SOUTHERN RIGHTS.
ol
beller'kiiowledge
of
the
ebaraeler
ol
the
vs-1
.gways
very
line
colts
wero
entered
by
.Samuel
Tay
the great Republieati party On this question, !
inipiire ill rCgai'il to this
their iiiorils they will he able to eompolo sueGeneral IJutler, bein;. [mremploray culled out
jioiis inseets froin which he sutlers so intieli
Illtlt ill tills great eonlest not one right of the
point:—and then, if by no other inean.s, the lor and H. C. Coleord, alsoonu by .1. M. Liver cossfully for tho prizes in fniiire.
los.s.
We
ho|)e
to
hear
from
our
Iricnd
again.
by tlie soldiers and sailors assembled at Pitts Goverimreot over llie.se slates or over their cilmerciful man would in time learn to be nier- more ; lliere being but Iw'o premiums oll'ereil,
B. Clio WELL, for Com.
A rocking ebair mnl sofa, eoiislnieleil Imin
burg, made them a speech from wliieli we ex izeiis was lost, but every right of every traitor
eiful to bis bogs, as well as to aniiniils niore at- we an; .sorry to .say that wc were unable to do
the
tangled
I’bSts
Uf
llte
hire'irecj
liy
,'os'epb
on its soil was forfeited and gone forever.-.= Taylor, of llw^toile, altrilCled iitarkdd itiien- Irat'tivc'—and less litimaii. If (piy donlfftpg them justice.
I'OtILTIlV,
tract the following:—
M. V. IIkusom, or Com.
[ Ap|i'ause.]
farmer (picslions tbc neeil uf ibis liini, lei hi in
Yonr committee on Foullry Was made up, lit
You wiio landed at Port Royal after that
lion,
as
iiidictiiing
uiieoimnon
ineebaiiie'al
gen
It we have seitlod this to our sati.sfitctliofl up.
settle the point by trying the experimenl of
EllLIT.
part, on tho spot, and consequently have had
most brilliant bornbardnu nt, fellow-soldiers, did
on the principles ol ine.xora'.,le logic and Irnlli, ius and artistic taste; a'liftis the posses.Sioii of doing a week’s work in the collnr and .sleeping
you believe that South Carolina was then in
these qualities iinlieates a love oi' poiUry, we
On tb-; best display of apples of all kinds, on but little lime to arrange a reiiort.
what is the eondition of these people? We
it! tlie [lolnto biiii
AVe found six lots of hens entered, but one
the Union, witli all her rights and privileges iis
ly two entries were made, and awards wero to
have settled del'iiilely what shall be the riglils award him ii vulnine of Ills “ friend ” J. U,
E. Ma.xiiaW, for Coni.
a part of the growing power of Ibis Union ?
Sam’l. 'Taylor, first premium, Joseph 'Taylor, lot, those of do.seph 'Taylor, had taken wing,-"
Wbktier
of Congress or the fights of the rest of Ihe na
down nwny, or olhcrwisefiiept llimnselres from
Let us f How on lor a few mninenls ; because,
second prenliuni.
An elegant .smoking cap, O.-naineiitcd willi
llOUSEIIOl.l) .mam:i-actuui-8.
tion. 'Their rights are all powerful.
Their
our hnpertiiieiit gaze.
if there is any man so stu[)id here as to believe
Best
display
of
Fall
npple.s,
aCV'.
tl
clllties
iiiueli
skill,
:l
[irelly
bead
bag,
and
two
pairs
of
Having been “ conscripted ” at a late hour
duty is another qne.sliaii. Now, in all govern
Air. Jos. Fereival prcsenled three varieties,—*
that at any time Sonib Carolina bail all her
' iiioeeasins, were tlie work of Miss Kale H ir- to net as eoniiiiitlee on the above, in Ibe ab< were made. Tho first preniiiim wns awiirded
mental comniuiiities it has always been found
rights in the Union as a part nf the governed,
to Ilicani Conforth, .second to Stephen Nichols, Black .Spanish, Red Leghorns and Gray Leg
necessary for the Govern ment to treat eom- 1 leigli ; tlicugli before niakiiig inquiry, we bail seiiee of the regularly appi.inled eomiititlce, WO
him have I otfendod, and he bad better lake
! given credit to tbo ingeiiaily of sum; “ forest eongralulated ourselves lliat we bad but little 2.1., third to L. Dnnlmr, fourtli to G. AV. Hub- horns—the last a new viiriely, produced hy
mniiilies as if they had erfed, or been misled,
crossing the Red aud White Lcglioriis ; a very
his iiat aud go to dhiuer lor I bUuH not address
I maiden ” far siHfll perfect specimens of ibis to ilo, as the exbibition of arlieles under this hard.
to he, ill the mass, forgiveji. Hut all Goveriihim any longer.
[A|)plau.se.]
Now. ihen,
For best display of AV'iiiler apples there were pretty variety, and said to bo a very goo-l one.
fiieiils have always treated as examples fliose I kind of Work. We award lier a cigar ease, as bead wero few in miniber of tlie same hind,
Air. Stevens had four varieties—Black
four entries, l .'-o of whieli were ruled out, hav
with varied success at Geity.shurg, Aniielam
that misled their eomniiiiiitie.s, and that is their III coiiipaiiioti to the siilokirig cap, mid a gnitoity imd-if tliis e.xliibition is a lair I'tlpru-anilalion of
and a thousand other bailie's of which you are
ing been entered in Ihe best display.
'The Spanish, Rod Legliuvns or Sicilian, and Biali; of cue dollar on the oilier •arlidt's.
Wbitt,
is
iiiamifactui-ed
wilbiii
the
limits
of
our
duty, it would seem to me, in the itfdsent crisis j
representatives, the war >vas lought out. We
Some very pretty willow faasj silcll .as ni'e Society, we must come to the OoiieUiAio-.i that awards were to AV. A. F. Dillinglmm, first raa. The .Sieiliuii is a nO.v variety, of the merits
[Applause.] To extend to the South, to the
of which w« know nothing except the looks, .as
all agree that at the lime of which 1 have
maiiuhietiircd in great iinmbeis by A. M this is not a lioiisehold nianul'aetui-ing coininnn- premiuni ; second to L. Dunbar.
Southern men, WHO,
ooutliern
who, as couiinuiiiiie.s,
cominuiiiiies, have been ,,
^
Fears.—For ll.e best display of pears, there lilt! .s[)ecimeiis shown wen; few, and only
.spOkeil—the begiiliiiug of the war—these men . ■ .1 I ....
i,
■
111
.1
,
Urowell,
V>
atervillc;
It
liiekory
eaiie,
cut
wit
i
ity.
'Tweiily-eiglit
entrios
wore
muile,
.seven
misled, our cordial weloomo back, when they
.
•'
had no rights in the Union. Then the war
were only two entries. First premium to Hi ehiekens. 'They were pretty, mid wo think
-II
u 1 - .1
- -. 1-. .1
-•
a knite
, , in ,,b.-iiilsbury prison ; a coeoiiniit cap, or eiglit of wliieli were of mi.--eellaiieous arli
may he good. AVe tlienght Air. Stevens’ Bluek
was fought onli What was the next step in will come back in the spirit ol li-utb, o. pistiee, I
ram Coriilorili, second to .Joseph Taylor.
eles.
of i-iglit, of kindue.ss, and of loyalty in wliieli we
Grajies.— riicre were si.x entries ; first prem Spaiii.--li, upon llio whole, a little belter than
the progress of the nation? ’All the armed offer to receive tbem.
dren ; two boxes ot rabbits ; Mr Uylm-d s
For Knit .Shawl) the only one entered a very
soldiers representing these men surrendered
melodeoii, and a neat and beaulifiil silk eusbion useful article in litis latinide, hy Mi.ss Fliebe ium to AV. A. F. Dillingham ; second to Geo. Air. Fereival’s, and also Ids lied L‘-glioi-iis
Blit for the men that misled tliem, the great
Riehardsun ; third to Galen Huxie ; fourth to belter lliun Air. F’s ; and as Air. Stevens had
them.selves prisoners of war. Mark that! Sur
made by Mrs. AV. Cliipman, complete our list. Taylor; we award the first pre.iiiiilin of 3:2.
ri-presentative men, let tbem be so dealt with
one more var ety limn any other exhibitor, we
rendered themselves—surrendered lliemselves
We liearlily thank the exbibilors ot i-ai-.li of
Hdartli or Rag Rags.—These were about L. Dunbar.
limt 110 man liereafter shall leave Ills seat in
Your commitloe would report tliut tho d'ls- awarded him the first premintn.
and their rights, and everything they had, to
die Cong, ess of the United Stales, or desert the these articles, and add to this a graluily of fit) all llie articles in wliieli tlierc was any compe
Mr, PereiVaTs exliihiliuu was a Very lino
our vict lions arms. [Applauseij
tition ; all ot them were quite pre.Uy and firmly pbvy of apples wtas Very Crediluhle to the iiuiilelorioiis llag for the purpose of Inking com- cents to the maker of the silk cii-liibii.
Is thm]^^ any man horu wire will claim that luaiid ill tlie iiiiiiius of oor eiiemies. [ApE F. Wkuii, for Com.
made. Wo uwiinl the first premium of 32 to lier uf exhihiuir.s, and some baskets which did one, especeially of Gray Leghorns, tiiid we
by surrei'iler men get rigbis? [Applause.]
Mr.s. Saiii’J. Hiteliings; (be second-of $1 to not obtain ii prize were v orlliy of notice ns award him the socond prunduni. Mr. George
plau.se,.
Citoi-3.
'Tboii lliey gut no rigbisi
Wliat did they be.
Kenney had a line lot of Brahmas, mid wo
.Mr.s. C. A. Blai-dell, and recoiiiniend a eralii- being good specimens.
The fariiier.s have been more generous llian ity of 50 cIs. to No It), (lliat being of dilfereiit
A Mistaken Idea.—The Christian lnlelli-\
come—wbtU did they claim they were? Why
\Ve were sorry to see the pear so feebly rep thought uoglit to have the third preinium.— '
in the display of tlioir proJoet.s, Ibr wbleli iimniifaeliire from tlie others,) presented by resented, while we have a soil so well suited Air, Styles also had fine Brahmas, and desereea
did they elaiiu amnesty tis panded prisoners ol gcticer .says the writer of tile subjoined article i usual
'
,
,
,
, they are eittilled to the thanks of the Society ; .Mrs. Nouli Bootliby.
Will' ? Now, tlieiij my doubting friends, if any
and a climate nut uiifiivorahlc to the growth of your tliuiiks fur introdueiiig and dissuminutiiig
,-„,i^„,ing persons
tbei e m e bere, is not a paroled prisoner o( war u,se.s stroilgHailgmige, but perbaps not more-so
Blit one entry of Woolen Bed (Juills was so desirable a fruit, while fur market wo pos this vuluiible breed of hens, Mr. D. AV. Moor
pour material to iimke soveiciga Htan;s of this than facts j ustify. There are in all the pro-j a Volume of Reports :—
illiide, which, allliough old-fashioned, Was an sess many advantages over localities whei'o it had lino Black Spanish wliieli he brought fronv
Noali Kootliby, lor fine .sample of iSpring exeelleiil qnill. 'The coniinillee award the first is grown to pi'ufii, and where it would he the Canada.
Union out ol ? [Gl'O it applause.] Whtit were fessions not a few who are scarcely known be-1
Air. K. 11. Field presented a largo
Emery, Fairfield, fbr fine sumtbc Slates Ibeii in intendiiienl of public law— yond the narrow sphere of their labor.s, who,!
coo|i of Oginea hens,—bemiliful, and as near
pi-eniinm of S2.
Fresented hy Mrs. John prineijial part of the exhibition.
'The gnijifc was well represented in number iililto in color a.s two eyes in one head. \Vo
what were ibe Stales in intendineiil of national hatl they chosen some other pursuit or Imsmess |
pj^eival, fur three va- Blaisdell.
right and of every deci.-ion of every court and
of exhibitors and quantity displayed, and Ihe recommend a gratuity of #1 fbr these.
'There
were'only
two
Cotton
Bread-spreads
iaHaUinvl gifts ami etlucation, they | riotius oi Polaloes aiu) tlii'eo variolios of Poas :
jurist ? Tbey were but Camps of ptirolod pris
After we had paid our respects to the bid
pi-i;senti-d. No regular preniiniii having lieen (piality, eunsidering the season, is enough to eiioners under guard of our soldiers, to see lliat Wtiro bettor iittctl, iiligllt lulve ri.seii to positions! George Sliorey lor yoowball Poidloesj JMaiil- olfeied, wo reeomnleiid a gratuity of §1 In Mrs. coiirage every citizen to sit Under his oWlt dies, wc-turned to Geese, (to the Geese we
jmbuili Fumpkiils and a very limidsume trace
nolody molested llieni so long as they bob .ved. of great ti.selulnes.s and even emiiietieo.
mean,) and such a quacking nnd hissing !—it
Julia BlaiMell, and 50 els to Mrs. Mary Las- grape vine and eiit his o\Vn griipes.
u
,
,1 .1
, 1 . •
11
....... I,. I,-of Dutton Seed Corn; .Jolin Blai-dell for a line selle.
AhK.XAAuEK Foiisvrii, for Com.
Well, now, tlieii, I ask you right bere, clin there
reminded us uf the city limt was saved hy
.Somebuw all-tb',; stiideiils III all Oui .schools ,
aiu
a u wn
i
be any doubt, in the language of yoUr resolu get the idiaij that a man in order to he “ some- 1 show of I'uruips ; A ,1. Bales, A. .S. Wbee.leigeese,
and then again of a pack of politicians,
Tliere were two entries of AVoole/i Yarns.
TROTTING IIOItSES,
hiirraliiiig and liisshig nt tlie same time for ‘ our
tions, iliat the Congress of the United Suites, boily ” most be in puhlie file. NoW think of aiid A. F. Marslon for line show of Onions | D. AVe award the (Ir,-1 preminni of 50 ets. to Airs.
First
Class.—First
premium
to
1.
U. IIoo*' side ’ and ‘ your side.’ Now wo were not very
repre.seiitiiig the Governmeut of the eon pief- tile fact that the iidlliuiis attending seliuul in \V. iiloor, line show of Mangle AVurl/cl Beets ; Asa Mayo, nnd tlie second premiuni uf 2.5 els.
litile’s “ Draco ; second to Henry luylur a
jujjrcs of Geese, mid didn’t know what to
ing army of the United Stales, have full rights this comitry have in some way acquired this I E. R. IJi uniinond for fine samples of Turban to Mr.s. \V. B. Lewis.
-‘ Don ,lnmi.”
to make all iieeessary rules and regnlalions for idea'i and tliai only one in ev>;ry one tlionsaiid and .Marrow Stpmsbes ; Sumner Feieival lor
.
TUT-,
•1® "’'•1* your premiums ; wo were more in a
Rag Carpetsi-r-AVe award the first preinium
Second Clas.s.- I'lrst premium to I. R Doo-1
than the geese were just then in a
the government often caiii|is of parolod priso of llieso is either needed in piihlicl life, or eail , be.st display ol' Squashes , Jo.-epli 'Taylor foi- of $2 to Mrs. AViii. Balentinci mid the second
ners ol'war? Ido not di.-enss tlie question, win siiCCC.ss there. Let this liiet be realized, , lino .sanqdes of 'Turnip Beets, 'Turnips a d of SI to Airs. Molm Blaisdell.
I mud puddle ; but we set first one lot to gabbling
Gihimn’s “Dora;” third to R. E. Shores’s , nnd then anothur until we decided to give the
what you call them, I deal with the question and it i.s easy to see that the nine hundred tin-l Hubbard .Squashes ; J. B. Weiidall lijr fine
Cue entry of Fulled Cloth by Mrs. A. .Stet ” Bruin.”
first premium to Jos. Fereival, second to Jos.
coldly and tirmly, what they were. Yon may iiiiieiy-nino will feel that they are someliow ' show of Cuulillower, Bell Feppers and Kale ; son, to Wliolu wc award tlic first preiiiinni ol
'Third Class.---Firsl premium to Rodney 'Taylor and the third to Levi Dow.
call them terrilorie.s, conquered provinces, any eliealed out of their hii-lhi ight. I’liey desire to j George W. Hubbaid [or di.s;)liiy ot Maminotli S/2.
^
Jones’s *'Black Jack;” socond to Oalcii
thing but our goveriior.s'; 1 can’t .stand that.— be in public life, and be “ somebody)” but tbey Fuinpklii^ ; Hiraig Coriiforlli for Melons and
AVe next turned unr attention to llie 'Tur
One eniry of Wool Cloth or Flannel—two Hoxie’s Drew Alare.
.Seed Corn ; W. Cliipman for Foil Uorn and pieces—by Mr-, '"irenzo Coleoed.
keys, whore We were in a fix again, beeause it
[Applause.]
'To li e
are not, and so ibeir life grosVs tame and tastCFourth
Class.—First
premium
to
AI.
V.
Bell
Nose
Feppers.
Hut I have henrd the .sophism which i.s the le.ss to tliein.
cheeked piece We give the first preinium of S‘J. Iler.soni’s “ AVulcrville Lmiy;” second to J. was not 'Thunkiigiving day, and the turkcyi
Tliere was a fine exhibition, tbo Contents ol
wero alive and kicking, though some of them
end and aitn, the alpha and omega, of all arg- One entry of Colton and Wool cloth, very
Tlionsaiids seek to become. “ .somebodies ”
inent against us to this effeeb Well, 1 don’t tlii-ougb the pveiiues ofprofe.ssional life: and ,so oik; entire table contributed by tlie Hon. W. good and pretty for home mniiuliielure, hy Airs. AV. Her.som’s “ Kitty Clyde; ’’ third to E. were boxed up so c’ose that they.hud no room
to“ circle round,” or spread lliemselves. 'They
understand you, There you.say that a .State profe.ssioiial life i.s full of “ nobodies.” 'The A. F. Dilliiigliam, and tlie products of his (arm •Meribah Ricliurdsun. AVe award to lliii the AVoodnian's four-year-old colt.
and garden.
It enibraeed fine samples of first proiniiim of S’J.
could only gub'ile theie protest against such iniIIRIFEIIS.
has no right to sacede, you say lliUt the Slates
crowded with goodisli “ nobodies
tried to secede, and you wliipped Ilium and pre- ;
imve no power, no mielion, no inis.sion. wheal, corn, pumpkins, .squashes, three varie
One etitry each of VATool Sloekings, for men
'The commUtoo on Iluifurs having been prisunment. 'The lots of AV. H. Fearson and
vented them ; then you say they are not in the |
gti-ain their brains to write coniinonplaees. ties of potii oes, four varieties ol beets, cab and women, by Airs. Asa Alayo ; wo award drafted from the crowd at a lute hour, com Elbridgo 'Taylor were so nearly alike, being of
the same stock and same age, and being very
Union. How do you reconcile that ? Let us ,
themselves out repeating the runt of bages, carrotS) eluveii kinds uf apples, five ol the first premium of 5U cts. to each.
menced their labors by a general survey of tL
lino ones, We recommend that the lir.->t mid sec
for a moment deal with (hat argument. AVJiat; ,|n,ip
ni,j
c.i„t of their schools.^:;'The grapes, tomatoes, jars of butter, several bou
'Tliroo pairs of CliildreiTs Stockings, very .Stock. Upon counting we found forty-tm
be equally divided between llieiu.
do we say precisely ? We say that no net of a ;
our.sed with “ nobodies ” as much as the quets of cut (lowers; making in all a very pretty, hy Airs. Surah Calfrev, to whutn we 'Tho premiums for distrihution wore small an..., ond premiums
.
State, or the Government ot the United States ! poipjt, 'piiy lawyers are few ; the pettifoggers pretty and iiuerusting show, for which- Far reeoiiiincnd a gratuity of 50 cts.
few ill nuiiiber,.compared with the slock pre- Mr. FercivaTs also being u good lot wo reeomeven, cun alter the relations ol a single citizen
,|,.o,y. 'Tlie bar, more tlian any other inedi- mer Dillingham is entitled to the especial thunks
One |iieceof Stair Carpeting made of woollen sented. After a long time spent hi sorting and I mend a graluily ot 31 (or tlioso.
of this Government to itself without his con-,
j,, ti,jjt ilirough which the ambitious youth o£ of tho Society, and the committee think a gra rags.—AVe call this wool carpeting, and award comparing wo award as follows:
K ""ly remains (hat we should notice the
'Thurouglihred three-year-olds,—First prem- Lucks, and finish our (|uuekiiig.
Mr. D. AV.
sent; wo say that-no State can taken single (i,e ooiintry seek to obtain political eminence. tuity of live dollars. Mr. Dillingham has dem the first |ireniium of $2.
onstratedthe
(iiet
that
tho
fith^ers
cun,
if
they
foot of American soil from under the authority 'Thousands go into the study of law, not so
'Two jiieces of 'Table Linen by Airs. AI. ium to Alay Day Oih, presenled hy Warren Mwr had a coop of Aylesbury Ducks, said to
of the American Government or tho protection much for tho sake of the profession, as for the will, make this what it should be, one of the Uieliurdsun. 'To this we recotnmend a gratuity Fereival; ‘id to Ayrshire, bjr D. W. Aloor ; ^
“ gcanl vuriety, and wo recommend the first
of tbu Aineriuan flag ; we say the obligations sake of the nd\ar,luges it is supposed to give most interesting features in our annual exhibi of $2.
'Two-years-old.—Mr. Percivul is certainly ' premium on Ducks to him.
'Jos. Feucival, for Com.
of every iqan remain the same to the United them for political preferment. An ambitious tion.
AVji. Dveii for Cora.
Four pairs of Alittens, presented by Airs. Asa entitled to all in th s class.
AVe sel-.-ctcd
States.
Alayo. 'To these wo award the first premium Beauty fid as Nu. 1. and Red Rose 2d <u No.
boy who has taken it into his head to he “ some
swine.
MATCHED OXEN.
The distinction we make is this: 'They lost body,” always studies law ; and as soon as he
of 50 ct.s.
2.
of swine was not only largi-r
'The number uf puirs entered for premium
their rights by the crimes (hey obmmilted is “ admitted to the bar ” he is ready to begin , 'The, exhibition
, , ,
.1 • I 1
'To one pair Slippers, presented by Airs,
One-year-old.—First to Mr. Percivul on
was eiglit, very (luo entile i average girth 7 ft.
than
dsual,
but
wo
think
betmr
than
at
any
tor-,
Hilehings,
a
gratuity
of
50
els.
whi(,e they did not get rid uf their obligations., his political scheming. Multitudes of lawyers
Nellie 2d ; second to Beauty 4th.
6 inelies. Yuur committee found it sumuwlmt
'They had rights, us a part of this Govern are a disgrace to their profession and a curse met- show. 'There were iiidieutioiis of on
AVorsted Afghan, presented by Miss L. E.
On Calves we award to Mr. Warren Perci
ditliuull to deterraiuo who should have the 1st
ment, as citizens in this .Union.
'They had to their country. 'They lack the brains neces terprise in the introdueliou of choice breeds! Ingalls; to this we award a gratuity uf $1.
vul without selecting.
premium.
Wo have, however, decided to
Fillows.—'To Mrs. AVin. AV.
obligations as citizens of the United States.— sary to make them respectable, and tlie murals from abroad. Pork at 30 to 340 a barrel IS,
Grades.—'Three years old.—First nnd sec
working
out
iiiiprovemcnts
thnt
old
prices
could
Lot mo give you an example lamiliar to our requisite for a good neighborhood. 'They live
Edwards we recommend a gratuity of 75 els.; ond premiums to Hall C. Burleigh; third to award the first premium to' G. E. Shores on
his five-year-old oxen ; to II. AV. Otis, Faircourts: A man commits murder; at that mo on quarrels, and breed them that they may never promise to ell'ect. An instance'of this to Miss Eveline Bueuii, 5C ; to Airs. AV. Chip- Cliurles B. Gilican.
.
field, the second premium on his five-year-old
ment he has all the rights of a citizen—the live. 'They have spoiled themselves for private was seen in a pair of beautiful “ Province ” man, ‘25.
'Two-years-old.—First premium to H. 'Tay
right td the ballot, the right to he elected to life, and they spoil the private life aroun-l shouts presented by Mr. Dillingham. AVitliout
AVe hope that the comiuitteo next year will lor } sei^iid Jo J. Atheum ; third lo^ll. P. Cous ' oxen, and to J. Eaton (lie tliird premium on
venturing
uixm
live-year-old oxen, and to Gulen iloxie, of
office, the right to the marriage relation, the them.
„
„ - loo much
,
.. novelties, in tho face Imve a greater variety of the several arlieles ' One-ycar-old.-First to Isaac McCorkey ,!j his
-• ^
*■ r
•oved corape
competitors,
feel tale
of well proved
itors, we hardly feel
llousehold Mapufacturcs
right to the government of his children, the
As for the medical profession, I tremble to
“
S our
ouv opinion the detinitc
dehmle form of
of a pre
prevVe have awardeil u premium or
right to walk a freeman around the streets, but think how many enter it because they have in giving
seeond to Hall C. Burleigh
‘
presented in
Ala'ebed four-year-old Steers.—Six pairs
hy the act of murder, by that crime ho forfeits neither piety enough for preaching, nor brains luiuin bJi we conhdently commend them to;
Cheston Duuhmofd, for Com.
wero entered, Thu uomiuittee award tho first
to encourage a larger cxhihiiioii of these
his rights to his liberty, to his wife, to his chil enough to practice law. When I think of tlie the altentiou of larmeis, ns possessing somo
IIDLLS.
premium to (j. Shores of AVaterville; tho sec
dren, and oven to life itself. Mark me, he gets great army ol little men that is yearly commis qualities worthy their notice, and suggestive of gseful articles in the future.
G. Shuras*
Durham.—Ist premium to Levi Dow ; sec ond to C. H. UoAie, Fuirfield.
rid of none of his obligations to Society by his sioned to go forth into the world with a case of various experiments , in uro.ssing with other
FI. R. Dru-Mmoni), for Com!
ond to Dunbar Howard ; third to W. Perei- steers girted 7 ft. 7 inches and 7 ft. C iiichua
own crime.
[Applause.]
So with these sharp knives in one hand and a magazine of breeds. We cannot doubt that judicious cross
horses.
res[)cctively. C. H. lloxiu's Steers girted revnl.
•»
T States, while they could net make one hair drugs ill the other, I heave a sigh for tho hu ing will secure some marked advantages from
this
enterprise
Jerseys. 1st to Dr. Boulello, 2d to Beiij. spactivoly 7 ft. C iiiohe*. 'There were four
1st
preinium
to
Draco,
owned by I. R. Doowhite or black so far us their disseverance from man ruee. Espeuiully is all this lamentable
' other puirs entered, all very fine cuttle, and well
A£r. Henry Taylor exhibited a pair as “ diesWaterville ; second to D6n Juan, owned Hersom.
(lie Union was uoucerned, yet they by their whim wo remember that it,involves the spoil
deserving uhiuidsomu premium. One puir red
Ayrshire.—Ist premium to D. W. Aloor.
(reason and their crimes could forfeit all their ing ol ihousaudsof good farmers and mechanics ter and Prince Albert,” which wo feel safe in , by Henry 'Taylor, AVaterville.
Grades.—1st premium to W. A. P.'Dil- steers by H. C. Burleigh, girth about 7 ft. 5
rights in Tim Union—not less - traitors because to make poor professionaTmen, while those who recommending to the attention of farmers, from j Breeding Alares—Ist premium to .1. Itichthey were citizens—not less citizens because Would make good professional men are obliged the well known success of that gentleman in the m-a,,on, Belgrade ; 2d to Andrew Key, Wius- lingliam ; second to Charles Hoxio; third, H. inches. E. Lawreu'oe, white |>air, girth 7 feet
4 inches, very fine steers. George Rico liad a
they were traitors. [Applau.se.] 'Now, then, to attend the simple duties of life, and submit seleciion of choice animals forth-: farm ; though low; gj n, 0. Holwtiy, AVaterville; 4lh to C. Burleigh.
A very fine calf, belonging to C. B. Gilman, very good pair, 7 ft. 3 iiiehos. Wm. Nowell
wliiu is a Stale for ? It is said that a State to preaching tliat neither feeds not stimulates their peculiarities are not enough known here ^ Snmuel Taylor, Fuiilield.
had a good pair, 7 It. ‘2 or 3 inches,
can never die. Suppose for a moment that all them, and medicine that kills or fails to cure to take the endorsement of a premium without j Matched Horses—Ist promium to D. W. failed to get our uof^ till too late to be con
Your committee do not understand why «
further trial. Probably the Society will hear ' Moore, Waterville ; 2d to Samuel Taylor, sidered in our oompansous, and we recommend
the people in a State die, iClittt becomes of a
them.
______________
promium should not have been ufi'urod for a
further from them next year.
^
Fairfield.
a gratuity of 50 cts.
•Stale then? [Laughter.]
Suppose all the
Air. Edwin Spring, of Winslow, also pre-'
like number of pairs of steers us for oxen. Con
Family Horses—Ist premium.to J. L. SeaOur farmers shoqld take particular pains to
t^ple move out of a State—I now speak of
FARM HTOOK.’
sidering their age and size tbey wore fully up
tho political organization as a part of this great secure their seed' corn while husking. Select sented a sow and pigs of the Chester breed, vey, Waterville t 2d to Benj. Hersom, West
Ist premium to Warren Fereival i second to to the mark, and tlifiir
owners as deserving uf
such os are rarely excelled, but the number Waterville.
their o
gov^rmnein—what becomes of the State then ? only fully ripened, perfectly formed ears, and
Hall C. Burleigh) third to Samuel Taylor.
notice.
vKas Hoxie fur Com.
Wm. GaIbs, for' Com.
.Suppose one step fartheru'that all tho people of those from_8ttilks bearing two or- more ears. was less than required.
'The herds presented by Wm. Nowell, Hen
We award the first 'premium on Boars to
a Slate substantially, with a few glorious ex- A little care taken annually for a series of
DUAWINQ OXEN.
COLTS.
ry 'Taylor and Geo. Rice, were very fine, and
Joseph
Percival,
for
his
-SufTulk
;
the
second
to
years
in
selecting
the
seed
would
pay
iu
tho
repiions whom we need not now stop to con- O.ily four pairs of any age were euter^ for
tbe
show
in
this
class
the
best
wo
ever
saw
on
Sucking
Colts—Wo
found
seventeen
entries,
D.
AV.
Moor,
for
one
of
the
same
breed.
.
__ —— ......
tnlor, suppose
tlioy __
all now repudiated
their j increased value-and productiveness of the crop,
premium; Those of Samuel 'Taylor wero with
For breeding sows, first to 'Thos. J‘ Hayden,' among them many very fine ones, so that we our grounds.
obligatioDg to this Governmeut, and all bound for it is an old and true saying that like pro- and second to Levi A. Dow.
drawn. Of th« others there was B very dose
almost unable to decide wbiuh to award
Daniel Jones, for Com.
t coiselves together and swore allegiance to duces like.

1

ri3e mail,,.. .^attttoiUe, ®tt. 19, 1866.
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1.

OBirrujARY.
'I’wenty dollars a week are ftllowed by the
Bad Accident.—A very valuable pair of
conical hot wccii those exhibited i)y Clmrlos II.
It is well known that wo hnVe in Walcrville
Died, in Now Orlenitu, Sept, aist, 1866, of yellow fe Goverriment lo provide the table of Jefferson
team horses, owned by Henry Fogg & Son, of
iloxie, of h'liirfield, and Moses K. I’eiiney, of in my ainatcnr painters of excellent taste and
ver, George C. Getolioll, Miyor of tlie 81st U. S. Infiiiitrv, Davis, at Fortress Monroe, with articles that
Wo missed Uic handiwork of maKendall's Mills, became frightened on Monday and Brevet Liout.-Clol.
Walerville. I’lie connnittee were (inally unan- higli ability
are not furnished in the regular rations of the
ny whose speifimens wo should have been
•imons in nwnrdinf' the preiniuins—
afternoon near the depot, and ran furiously
IIPII .IIAXIIA.II,
I
DAN’I. B.WING,
Upon tlie .same day a Telegraph despatch garrison. This is the way in whicli the prisoner
pleased to setj. The commillOp make no pre,h'irst to Moses l‘i I’l-nney, of Walervtlle.
KDtTOHH.
down to and up the Main Street. Taking tho atinouneed his death, and tho painful intelli is “ siarycd.”
tence to that severe discrimination which more
Second to Cliarles II. Iloxie, of Knirlield.
cullivaleil tastes would u.se.
WATEllVILl.E ... OCr. 19, 1866- sidewalk after passing tlie hotel, they broke gence soon spread among his friends in this “ How rapidly tlieyj build liouses now,” said
Third to A. C. Marston, of VVaterville.
several windows, and litinily came in collision place and vicinity, causing universal sorrow Cornelius to an old acquaintance, as ho pointed
Tliosc who see arlislically, have neces.sarily
t)xen oiiiler five years old—ei;{ht pairs were
to a two-story Iiouso ; “ liiey commenced that
entered liir |ireininms. Nearly all of these' purcliased tl\e faculty by a great expenditure
with another horse, and llie tline fell violently and deep sympathy for his bereaved family.
building only last week, and tliey are already
were well 4>kttelied, line e ittle of their cl ss i of lime. It is the husitiu.ss of artists to see arIn Jbnc pile. One of tho pair was so badly
The announcement was the more painful, putting in the lights.”
“ Yes,” replied his
till! most 5f them showing a pood traininp, tislioally, and the happiiic.s.s of amateurs, hut it
injured, by a broken leg and otlicr wounds, for that no news hud been received of his ill friend, ” and next week they will put in the
whilst some of them e.vidently were not mucii can never, wc fliink, he considered a power
that he was killed on the spot; and the other ness, and ids return was daily expected, his liver.”
acqiiaiiited with a loaded drap. Iii our opinion necessary to humimit^ generally.
'I’lie landscapes m oil by Mrs. Hoag at
is reported as nearly or quite fatally damaged— term of service having expired.
those exhibited by William (iilford, of Fairfield,
S^Cliolera, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds and
nroenlitled to the first' nrcininm ; second to tracted miieli iitlentitm, and refieet credit on
tne tliird escaping witliout wounds, tliougli
His letters have long been filled with his an
(lliarles II. Iloxie, of Fairfield : third to Wni. that l.'idy’s talent anil ciiliure.
thrown squarely upon his back, ilnd ns our in. ticipations of p'easnre when, free from service Rheumatism arc quickly cured by “ American
Otis ul Walcrville.
Jjiie Drops.”
Wo know not which most to vdmiro, tlie
formant says, “ completely mixed up witli tlie he should be once more at home and among
quiet siream llowiiig in the deep shadow of tlie
TitAimci) OXKN.
Ollier two.” Tlic pair of runaways arc said to his friends.
^fThe Hii.ir Restorer tliat gives tho host
summer wood, of tlie one, or tlie castled trag,
Pwi) pairs entered, one by .James Linscott,
satisfaction is Pestnchille. Used and sold evthe roaming cascade and the hoautiful autumnal
have
been
valued
at
a
tliousand
dollars,
atld
To his parents, he was a dutiful son, whose
(d Vassiillioro’, and one by K, Woodman, of
erywliere.
Roth were excellent in
are regarded a loss to tlicir full value. The grateful, considerato kindness made him the
Watcrvillc. Uolh pairs showed tood cultiva tints of tlie other.
sky mil] color, and 'riclilv merit tlie premium of
tion, and icileel mncli credit to their owners ;
street was tlirouged witli persons and teams at pride ol a.fond fatlier and a doling motlier.—^
Tlie Grand Division of the .Sons of Temper
$2 .
hot none of iheiii ineeliiip the views and e.xthe time, and the scene is said to Imve been one Thu noble brotlier of iifl'eetionale sisters whom ance holds its nnmtal session at Riclimond, on
Mrs. E. Miixliam exhibited two fine paint
Tuesdiiy, llie 23(1 insl. This will bo an itnpeelalions of your eommillee as a thoroughly
tlie most friglitiul of its kind. It is eonSidured lie so dearly loved, tho faithliil fiiend and the
ings—'ll specimen of fruit and » lniid.sca|H! iu
trained and well cultivated pair of cattle. We
])i)rlant session, and will doubtless be well .at
an oval Inline, a large tree in tlie foreground
singiiliir lliiit no otlier damage was done.
genial Compuniun, Is
therelbre very respectfully refer this matter to
tended.
in
the
hectic
foliage
of
autumn,
sliowing
a
the Trustees.
“ Homo lit Isst''
pleasing contrast with a lino sky. 'l1ic distant
agents for the ina ie,
An exchange says that llie Masons Iho’t
Meihnoes.—It is reported that some 10,In eoiK’lusion, permit us to suggest to the
though
his
earthly
homo is desolate.
liills have tlie mellow liaxc of tlie sober sunJoliiison was not a fit person to lay the corner
F. M, PBTTRNQIlJi 8c, 00., Newnpspar Agent*, No- lOStste 000 Vewnont sheep are on their way to various
ollieers of the .Society not to defer the exhibition
notion,end 87 Park How, Now York, ore Agents forthe.
Wliilew^e bow submissively lo tli:i will of stone of the Douglas monument, because he
liglit wliich ever accompanies llie lliish of tlic ktrcfll,
WatkkVILLM MAiLjknd iirenuthoriteU to mceWenilvertlteuieott parts of Virginia.
ol drawing and trained oxen until so late in the
Tliis is conversion in
end subMiiptiont, tt the sniiie rates an r«<luired at tbit office
fading year. Premium ol $2.
Him
wlio “ doeth nil tilings well,” we eannot had ‘‘swiir.g around ihe ci.cle ” so much th.at
day that some of those living at a distance with
8. H. NthKA, Newspaper Adrertising Agent, No. 1 Bcollay’t enrniist :—llie once fertile soil of a once noble
A I mall lnndsca|ie in oil by Miss R. Haiis- Hulldlhgt
but bittefly lament ihtit a j'oung mfin b'f so he wasn’t ” on tho square.”
Court Street, Uoston, is authorised to t’eceire ad*
draw their caitle and leave for home; and it
Stale, ilio former exhausted by producing tobaecom, shows very lino taste and dese: ves an ex tereatiOieniH at the same rates as required by ns
also crowds this part« of the exhibition into
Horace Grccldy was nominated for Congress
mucli promise, tlnd sO Well qualified lOr fisfcfulAdTSrtUers abroad are referred td the Agents named ,co and tile latter enfeebled by fostering treason,
tended
notice
and
a
premium
of
SI.
ipt te too limited a sp.ace.
in tlie 4tli district of New York on Monday
ness, should so early be called away.
Among fruit pieces we notice twoJicry ex above.
is lo be restored l>y the most invigorating pro
' niglit.
Elijah Mitciikli, for Com.
Col. Geteliell enlisted as a private in Co. A,
cellent paintings from nature by oiTr talented
Ahh I>ETTKIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS
cess
thiit
lias
heeen
adopted.
'Wlien
Virginia
is
The loss of life in (Jiiebec is now known to
SIIKKf.
young artist, George Seavey, which, tlioiigli relaiing either to the bu«inPss or Cilltcrlul departtnbiits of ttiis
20tli Maine Ueg't. in July, 1862, and upon the be six' persons.
beaddresmtd
MiMUAM & WiNO)' er ‘ WstaR; free indeed irotn slaves, treason and lobr.cco.
Tlic .show in this department has seldom if entered “ for cxliibition only,” llie committee pat»er,should
TILLS Mail OrriCR.’
organization of the company was made Orderly
ever been excelled, either in nuiubers^i qual feel justified in awarding a gratuity of S2.
mill lier ondb rloh soil is regeiicrated hy. .t]ie
...I.:, 1
i1 /.ii 1
.11 r. .1 i The olllcial relilnis from i^ebl'aslta sliOws a
L
Serg t., wh.cli position he filled until alter the ^
,„,,obli..an majority.
We
consider
one
of
them
a
very
rare
pic
ity of the animals presented. The fine middle
A Patimarciial Farmer.—’Pwciity years magic power of sheep, We are willing she should
wools were more fully represented than the ture—a gem of art, that would command at- ago Timothy Roiitelle and Samuel Taylor were be set down as reconstructed, wlietlior Jetf baltle of Antietain, wlien he was lionorhtl with '
All iiein Is ^oinr: (he rounus of the paj)crs
the first promotion in the Keg’t., his prompt
long wools. Four Hocks of fine wools were en teiilion iu any collection.
Mrs. Win. Dyer ent^d “ for exliibitio'i leading agencies in estahlisliing llie Ncrtli Davis or Henry A. Wise are* liung or drowned. ness and effieiency attracting the attention of tliat “ the Jews are Jie oii/i/ religious order m
tered for premium, and we award to .los. Nye,
Great Rrilaiii who eiilirly provide for tlieir own
Tlie latter
I'liirfii ld, the Society's first premium of S I for only,” a liandsoine specimen of lea moss and Kennebec Agiieultnral Societ3'>
John Van Buren—“ Frince John,” son of so distinguislied a martinet as Col., now Gen. poor wiiliDiit eiistiiig them upon public cliarily."
best flock ; A. G. Uicker the second of $2 ; to shells, very artistically arranged, and a crayon gentleman, bjPthe -peeiiil counsel of the for
He led Not so fast-rlliii society of Friends or Quakers
George Richardson and Son of Fairfield, the painting by a lady of Rostea, of llie head of a mer, was made its first jire.sident. At the late tlie late President Van Ruren. has just died at Ames, and lie was made 2d Lieut.
1 •, ...... .............. ,
,
liave iilwiiys done that same tiling, not only in
small dog .inMing in ii.s mouth a lace iiuiidkerthird, of Vol. Report.s.
Ins
company
at
the
battle
of
1-redeneksburg,
^
exhibition Mr. Taylor took the lollowing pre the .ige Ol' filly-.'ix yOtlis.
Great Rrltain bin wlierever its members
Middle Wool Flocks.—First premium of SI eliief,—01 e of the linest crayons we liave ever
and his eondnet was marked by coolness and to be found.
National TiiANKSOiviNtl. — President
to N. (i‘ Abljoit ; second of S2 to .1. Athearn. seen, and assures any one that'flip artist is miums :—
inticiiidity. In the .Spring of 1803, he Was deFarm Stock, 2d, Vol. Reports ; Fruit, Isl, .Johnson lias appointed Tliursdsy, tlie 2‘Jth
The New York Triliunc says; “ Wiliiout
Long W'^ool Flocks,—Jos. Pereival, 1st soinething more than a mere mechaiiiciaii.
taelieil Iroin his regiiilciu liy the .Seerctaiy of emi.se, against riglil, deliberately and wickedly,
The
(ximiiiilteo
award
a
premium
of
$1
to
$5
;
Matched
Horses,
2d,
Vol.
Uefiorts
;
Breed
prcininm of S4 for his Tlioroiighhred Cot...wold ;
of November, lo be ol served as a day of
war and appointed C.iptain in llie 4th U. 8. the retn-l Representatives and Senators walked
.]. W. Ilulibard, .second premium of $2 for his Mrs. P. OeRocher, for two fine specimens of ing Mares, 4th, Vol. RuporU; Yearling Steers,
Thanksgiving and Praise;
needle-work in worsted—Scriptural designs — 1st, $2 ; Rutter, 3d, $2 ; Cheese, 3d, S2.
Grade Cotswold.
Vols., now the 8l!sl U. 8. Col. Reg’t, in wliich out of Congress in to tlie baitle fi^ld, and fought
Tlioroiighhred Merino Rucks.—F,ph. Max- the only ones on exhibition.
Tills list embraces scarcely liall' llie articles
fut he served till his death. " He partieipated in till tliey were exhausted to destroy the Govern
j^T
Crops,
yiloek
and
Fiwining
Tools
To Miss Sarah CImiidler for two oil paint
ment and conquer tlie free Siiite.s. T/iey idem
ham. l-t premium of $.) for his one-year-old
with which Mr. Taylor entered into competi rale. See Mr. Athearn’salnerlisement.
the siege ol Port lliulsdn, iteting as AssisUlnt out when they ptea.ed. Is it not right that Ihiy
“ Green .Mountain Roy”; Or. Roiitelle, second ings, $1.
Adj’t. Gen. of Ullinaim’s Colored Rrig;ule, and should come back when we phase ?
To. Master Cliarles A. Hill for creditable tion with his biotlier f rmers and oiher.s; and
premium of So for his foiir-year-oM *■ .I.isoa ” ;
Raiiey, the celebrated liotse-tamer, died
pencil drawing, 26 cents.
his success in taking preniintns is but a slight
Rolhucl Gifford, third premium of $2.
afterward as Provost Marshal of that Port.
. Tlie Texas Legislature lias pa.ssed through
Mrs. Carroll presented for exhiliition a fine token ofliis prosperity as a tiirmer dining the Middeiily at (Ueveland, Ohio, on the 4th ins|.
MiiMIe Wool Rucks.— II. G. Abbott, 1st
He also .served on tho stall' of Generals Loth lloiise.s, a bill providing for the removal
oil piiinliiig mill (name unknown) an admirable tweiity'yegrs oiiibraeed in the pel'iud pointed
premium ol So for his Grade Merino.
Winslow RitiUGE Free! — Thanks to itamlin and Appleton, was promotoj Major of of tlie Federal dead to a potter's field.
Tlie
|
Long Whiol Rucks.—Jos. Pereival, 1st prem- copy of 11 familiar figure “ Sluily.”
out. It was gratifying to see one of the eliiel the liberality of llie citizens of Winslow, tbu j jl'o 81st and Rrevetled Ijt.-Col. b^’ the .Secre- eiiiiscd assigned tin' tliis net, endorsed on the
Mrs
J.
O.
Rraeket
exliibited
a
prettily
ariniii of So for his Thoroughhre I Cotswold.
bill and placed on rec..rd, and on llie Statute
Merino Ruck Lambs.—To Dr. Roiitelle, 1st ranged wreath of wax llower.s, for which tlie j corner stones of tlie Soeieiy, after so long ser hrid'-e across the mouth of the Sebastieook is lury ol \V;ir, lor gallant and meritorious ser* books o. tlie Stale, was tlilit tlie “ vile dust of
®
I
.
"
(I eininm of S2 ; second to Fred R. W ng of SI. eornmittee are jdeaseil to award a premium of vice, so laitlilully sustaining its poi tion of llie no Ionf;ur a toll bridjrc. Now is it ool llic du- j vice.
tliose Y’linkecs might not be permitted to con
.Middle Wool Ruck Lambs.—II. G. Abbott, 75 cents, and to Miss Jliiry E. Wliitmiin 60 weiglit of tlie structure.
Sueli steadiness ol ty of tlie oiti^jeii.'' of Walcrville to remove tliat |
regiment lia.s loiig been .statianc'tl in New taminate the dust of brave Confederate soldiers
cents
for
a
.specimen
of
wax
lilie.s,
(the
beauti-'
1-t premium of $2 ; >ccoiid to G. W. Hubbard
Tliis liill was ])nssed lliroiigh
purpose—and Mr. T.’s example is liy no means other bari’ier betwecMi us and our etistern neigh- , Orleans, and i.< distingui7hcd tor etlieiency and of the State.”
ofSL.
fill emblem of peace,) so true to Nature wc
lionrs.
j universal—does inueli to encourage tlie falter bors by freeing Ticonie bridge? and could llie j pt^iItJction in diill and dieipline above any col- both houses in llie short space of two
V
Fine Whiol Ewe Lambs.—Dr. N. R. Rou- could almost enjoy their fragrance.
The
Jews
are
tlie
only
religious
order in
Mrs. .Samuel llilehings has shown lino taste ing. A few faithful men of this class, aided amouiU of money reijuired to do it be invested j
1-elle first premium of S2; Ivory C. Lowe, 2d
regiment in the tervieet It was eomof SI.
in the man'jfacture of a shell frame, and in the by others wliom their leadership lias hrouglit in any other way so profitably (or the iuteresl j *7ianded by Iiim during the late nia.-sacre of Great Rritiaii who entirely provide for their
own imor witliout easting them .upon public
Middle Wool Ewe Lambs.— II. G. Abbott, selection and arrangement of a case of dried into usefulness, liave, alter twenty years of
and growth of our village ?
• Union men in New Orleans, and assisted in the charity. This is the more noteworlliy from the
I -1 premium of S2.
flowers. They induce melancholy ns evidence j
earnest labor, established upon a (irm basis tlie
----------------------------------dispersion of the rilob.
fuel that many poor Jews are shipped tliere
long ^Vool Ewe Lambs.—.Jos. Pereival 1st of decay—of a dying year, and the sweet yet!
Sad Accident—a little son of Mr. Goo.
Respected by his superior officers for his from tlio Coiiliio'iit to get them out of tlie way.
premium of S2 ; G. W. Hubbard second of .saddening melody of departure mingles with . most prosperous and valuable agrieultural soci
Rice, about three years old, being missed on
beloved by as.sociaies and subordinates Tliere is a Jewisli .scliool in I.uiidoii, presided
the unforgolteii songs of birds, of green fields,. ety in Maine.
SI.
•
Fat .Sheep.—G. W. Hubbard, 1st premium ofsiiminer bloom, morning dew and golden sun- I
Tuesday, was found in a spring near the house, f,,^ uu warm liearl and genial ..aliire, his death over liy Miss Miriam lliiriis, where 1300
A Just Tribute.—The Maine Farmer,
shine. We award a premium of 50 cents for
of Sii; 11. G. Hubbard, second of S'2.
face downward, with life extinct.
Mr. Rico 1,,^, left a void in the regiment whichI can never Jewisli eliililreo are insiriieled, none of whom
are over six years of age. This also is a magpays a pleasant compliment to Joseph Pereival
The eommillee would call especial attcnlion the Indy’s lasle—not the rotlectioii.
lives about two miles from onr villnge, on the 1,^
iiifieein uiomnnunt of ,)ewis\» ctiai-iiy.
Wc coimmmd Mrs. Edmund Preseoll and I the president of the N. Ken. Ag. Society, for
to a line iMerino Ruck pivseiileJ by George E.
Neck
road
lo
M’est
Walcrville.
We, tliat have walehed Ids career with love
'Shores, ;iiid fwo by Fred R. Wing, also .several iMis. Rl^iisilcll lor liiiu .taste and infinite pa-1 his earnest elforts for the in osperity of llie as
Coe's DvsfEfsiA Cure. The only remedy
Isy .Mr. Lidd, of .Starks; all animals that give tienee in their spocimnns Jof liair work, and |
Henry Ward ReeCher, in a .speeeli at and pride, will not surely forgi t that lie niis ever discovered that will surely and perinasociation.
It
is
but
a
litlie
of
wiml
is
justly
iindoiibled evidence that their owners know liow award lo ilie foi incr 75 mid to the latter 50
gitted, lioiiorahle, a I'ailliful li ioiid, a brliVe sol nciiily cure' dyspep.-ia, imligeslioii, sick-hcaddue. He is one of the few wlio have never tlie Brooklyn Academy of Music, on Monday
to breed so as to secure the desirable qualities cents.
aelie, and enable dyspeptics lo cat hearty food
iMiss ,Ailn I’. .Sievciis, a little girl of 13 i fullered.
Carrying burdens, ifealing dissen evening, came squarely on to the reptihlican, dier, an honest man, zealou.s in llie perfo m- without fear of distress, can lie obtained at all
in the best animals.
nnee
of
every
duly,
and
that
he
lias
joined
tlie
summers
and
as
miiiiy
winters,
paints
prettily
\
Wc can hardly do the owner of •‘Green Moun
sions, devising plans,—soothing one, prompting plalfortn a^iiin, and denounced tlie democratic
our drug stores.
liosts wlio liave died iliat our eouritiy may
tain Roy " justice by simply awarding him the in water colors, and presented a specimen of
another, encouraging ail,-standing in the gup
severity. Wlmt will our copThe improvemenl.s recently adopted in tlieir
S.ieietie5’ first premium ; we believe him to be her handiwork, the only one on exhibition.—
live. Let us who remain .see to it tlial his and
manufactory
by the well known soap-inaker.s,
wheie
others
would
not,
and
doing
witli
all
liis
perhead
friends
now
sny
of
“Brother
ReeeliThe
cominiitce
award
lier
a
gratuity
of
25
cents,
one of the best if not the .best animal of his
their deaths have not been In vain.
Messrs. Leullie & Gore, are of such character,
might wlmt he found to do, he has always been | ur ? ”
».
kind ever b ought into the .Stiitg,; and that Mr. and hope she wiU'ciiltivate her talent.
It cannot be wrong lo require llial\|io.'ie who as oimhle lliein lo furnisli an arlielo of Imril
To Mrs. Klma Rieburdson n premium of tho head and front, heart and soul, alpha and | » DiiuiiV’The^notorious 'corrc^iondent of
.Maxhain, by introducing him, has done the
have eoinpassed this, sliall not be permitted to soap, wliich we deem decidedly superior to any
farmers a valuable service, and they should 50 cents for very commendable pencil draw omega of the Society.
^__
several copperhead papers, furnislied the sen stalk witli impiinily amid llie ruin citii.sed by thing else inainiCacinieil. Consumers will (ind
show their appreciation thereof by giving him ing.
tlie Slemn-ltelined Soaps entirely free from
We recommend to nil beginners in drawing^,
a liberal patronage.
Two Walorvillonians, who were crossing sational di.spateli to the Pliiludelpliiu Ledger, their unliallowod passions With no (liniinulion ndulleratiori. and most efficacious in. tlieir
the excellent lessons in “ Sketebing and Per
Wauiikn PKitcivAL, for Com.
Norridgwoek Plains, tliirollier day, reined up ind says he received it from a government of tlieir freedom and no restraint upon their cleansing quality.
spective,” piiblislied at very low {irices, wliich
FAltM l.MfLEMUNTS.
opposite
a potato field, and addressing an old official wliose name lie refuses to give.
violence.
Honest.—■There is n man out West whn
may be bad tlirougli oiir booksellers.
Your committee were unanimoii.s in their
A master or miss, who has iiny taste for draw gonlleman at work there, inquired if he had a
Tins would be to moi'k the lienits wliich labors under the delusion that tlie “ Hon."
Exi'Eriment.—Tlie trial of tile coal-tar conopinion that Hon. W. A. P. Dillingham was ing will improve more in'a inontli with or withfull blood Durham heifer for sole.
" No, 1
have been wrung Willi grief (or llie lieroic dead plaeeil hel'ore a man’s name stands for Honest;
entitled to the first premium of five dollars on outollicr instruction, than in a year by attempt
erolo, for sidewalks, in front of Alden’s .lewclry
if tliat was tlie true version it wiiiild be placed
Imvn’l,”
answered
he,
without
lifting
his
eyes
—it
would be to mock tlie dead tiiemselves/
his almost cimntloss variety of farm implements, ing elabor.ale pieee.s—with landscapes, etc., with
before, behind. In the middle, over, under nnd
store and Mr.s. Bradbury’s millinery store,
from his employment. “ Do you know of any
Tlie mourning liearths throughout llie land, aud all around the J. Monroe Taylor’s Gold Medal
a mere glance at wliich satisfied }our com foliag', water,'mountains, aud massive ruins.
promises to be satisfactory.
Lot it bo closely
mittee that Mr. Dilliiighani had the tlieory of
the graves to wliicli tliefr sorrowing goes out, Soap, for it is really Ihe only honest Soap made.
’riiese comhinations are very dillieult, and of your neighbors timt have one for sale.? ”—
farming ; but wlieii they came to .see his table should not be thought of until single objects “ No, I don't,” said lie, pretty sliort, witli his noted by the road commissioners, and all others
alike forbid us to tolerate t'ne prime ministers It is not to be wondered tImt the ladies prefer
interested, as “ thereby liangs a tail.”
in the hall, ladcned with the great variety of and perspective are well understood. A dog’.s
of destruction—tlie heads, not tlie hands of re it to any oilier, there is nothing like it.
— —, T w... —
^
fruits and vegetables, tlie products of Ids deep head, an old stile, a gateway, an old tree, or eyes .still on Ids work. “ Well,” persisted our
l.MPOUTANT.—The fact eannot be too often
friend,
“
we
were
informed
tliat
some
one
liv
Body found.—Tlie Lewiston Journal gives bellion—llie busy ureliiteets whose planning
and tliorough tillage, they were more than sat- an ivy covered ruin, sharply drawn, .well shaded,
isliod that he put his theory into-practice. Mr witli good perspective, will teat tlio merits of ing along liere owned sucli an animal.
Do very minute details of tho finding of the body, covered tilirty years of peace, and plunged a slated, or too strongly urged upon the public,
that the majority of the Suleralus in the market
Dillingliain’s implements were in excellent con llie young artist and gain him or her more you feel sure you are not mistaken?" Up of Miss Louise Greene, daughter of Jonas nation intjuiimuriiing and tears.
R.
is not only very unhealthy, but actually a slow
dition, and there was but ojie expression of sat- praise Ilian can be awarded such pieces as wo
rose the individual interrogated—a tall, straight, Greene, Esq., of Pern, wlio left tho | seminary
poison, causing the teeth lo decay, and bringing
isfaclioii, not only from your committee, but have de.scribed.
A tiling of great im|iortanee when plucking
on disease generally, 'i'lmnks lo science, skill,
stalwart man, with grizly locks,—and placing at Kent's Hill in May last, under singular cirfrom the mass generally.
iruit,
is
care
of
tlie
fruit
buds,
near
the
fruit.
Let a score of our young people compete
Mr. Dillingham is one of the favored few Tor a special prize next year, di awing some ids hands upon Ids hips, turned slowly round eumslances, and was last seen in Lewiston on Few people ever tliink of this important con perseverenee and energy, ih.at the man still
lives who invented Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal
who has the art of farming by proxy, and is single object.
from nortli lo south, ns on n pivot, not fac the same day. She liad been detected in steal sideration. Tho Iruit-buds lliiit will produce
Saleratus, which has and is still doing such
making it pay. W^e intend to personally ben
tlie
crop
next
season,
are
found
close
by
tlie
We finish our report by mention of the fine ing our friends, however, but the Iiouso of a ing from otliur pupils various little articles, and
great wonders in the culinary department. We
efit ourselves by visiting his farm, to learn display of pictures and pliotogrnpliy from the
stems of tlie ripe fruit. Now if those buds are
somethiirg of the modus optrandi whereby such well filled portfolios of Messrs. C. A. Henrick- neighbor, and then, extending liis right Imnd tlie exposure so distracted her that she pri injured iu any way, lliero will be no fruit next say that one trial will convince the most skep
tical that there is none other to be compared
oraloricnlly, witli .wonderful energy lie de. vately left llie Hill and [ironeeded to Lewiston. season.
results are obtained, Mr. Dillingham did not. son and O. J. Pierce of Waterville.
Careless employees, when plucking
with it. Most of our Merchants have it for
exhibit his entire slock of-' farm implements,
liverod
Idmself—
“
Tliere’s
a
rfur/i
nuisance
fruit,
seldom
or
never
tliink,
if
they
tour
off
a
At that place .she houglit corro.sive sublimate at
’Tliese were in the liigliesl perfection of tliis
but we will give you a list of those pru.suntud: wonderful art. Mr. H. has llicni for sale at lives tliere, and I don’t know wlmt Ae’i got.” a drug store, and was afterwards seen in the largo stem of llie fruit branches, that tliey “ve/ sale. Their depet is IPJ Liberty Street, Now
blowing Machiiio, “ Cayuga Chief," Ox Ilia store, and an examination of his specimens
Saying which he lowered Ids hiiiid lo his liip, street ill tears. From timt time no .trace of destroying the trop of fruit for next season.
Cart, Double Horse Wagon, Horse-Rake, will dcliglit any lover of the beautiful for nii
Rut it is ncvertlieloss true. Where fruit is
revolved slowly round lo liis first position, and lier could be discovered, and her friends lind
large Sod Plow, largo Sub.soil Plow, small lu)u r.
House and Carriage Faintingi
shaken, or beaten off violently, so tliat many of
,
.
Subsoil Plow, Farmers’ Scales, Corn Shelter,
AV[NQ Ukeu tbu OIJ EfitablUlied Stand on Temple^’ '
Mr. Pierce is located on F'ront St., and pub- again stooped to liis employment, without be become nearly hopeless of learning Ikt fate— tlie fruit-buds are separated from the branches,
recently oocupivd by S. D. bATAOic, 1 am proparetl
Renjamin'.<, Horse Hoe, Carrot Weeder, iislies his own spaeiincns, which are infinite iu stowing a single glance iqion our friends.— thungli tliey eoneluded she had committed sui no fruit wsU appear on tlioso twigs, witliin two
ALL KINDS of
Shores’Cultivator,
Cultivator, Ox Culti variety and beautifully fiuislied.'
or
tlireo
years;
and
perliaps
never
again.
■Chnelding inwardly tliey called uimn the “ darn cide.......
PAINTING
vator, Hand Seythe.s, Rush Scythe, Apple-tree
Roys, and men also, should imve tliis thouglit
'I'lie works of tlie old masters are thus witliiu
thn Day or by Contract, OD roasonabln terintt, aud
On Saturihiy niurning last some boys were vividly impressed on tlieir minds wlien they by
Trimmer, Hand Rakes, Garden Rake,' Seed tlie reach of all, in miniature, bat in perfectkjii, nuisnnee ” aforesaid, and tliought tlie old roan
tbtt putronagu of the pfople of Watorvl be and Tioltnit j.
a. \VKbL9.
.Sower, Chains, .Seed Separator, Hoes, Shovels, aud we cau conceive no liiglier eqjoymeut for more limn Imlf rigid. Thougii tliey did nut hunting'game ill the woods near a piiblie road are gatliering fruit, tliat if tliey break off the
Oct. 16ih, 1868.
__
Manure Forks, Apple Picker, etc., also an old- so sina'll expenditure, limn the possession and find that full blood Durham heifer, least ways in Auburn, wlieii they discovered what proved buds near tho fruit, they destroy the crop for
stock, Crops, and Farming Tools,
fashioned Threshing Machine, such, I suppose, iippreciatiuii of such pictures.
not that trip, they had food fur laiigliter all tli e to ho the liudy of the missing girl. It was next season.—fNew Y'ork Observer.
FOR SALE.
us the ancients used.
1. S. Banos, for- Com.
way home.
identified from tlie elotliing. “ Tlie llusli liad
Fubscriber, bnfliig dispof-ed of bin form, wUI floll
Mr. Ju.suph Pereival had on exhibition an
A Bleeding Soliiier Orator.—Tho I favorable
.terms all of bis vttek, consisting of
European News.—Late advices from Eu
disappeared, leaving a mere skeleton in clothes.” Syracuse Journal records the following thrilling Cows, llori'e8,Sh<op, Swiue, and Poultry, togethur wilb
excellent variety of farm implements, which
Go OD Salk.—Mr. Geo. W. Athearn, of
Karniing Too Is, and blB Crops on hand, including Hay,
wore examined and applauded by very many rope states tliat the Rriti.-.h foreign oiliee has
A relieulu lying near cunlaiiied a inemoran- circuiuslance ;—
___ Uw—16*________
JOHN ATIlKAllN^
‘
ol our most intelligent and tlirifly fanners, who roecived a petition from M. Larairande, and Waterville, sold his geldiin; horse, “ Water- •dum-book, pen-liolder and pen, ink'stmid, huirOOP SK1UT8 and Corsets, very low,at
Yesterday
as
a
soldier
was
addressing
tho
full,”
five
years
old,
at
tlie
late
State
Horse'
‘
P.& M.,aALIrEHT’8.^
were ready to admit that Mr. P. manages his that Lord Stanley Iws (iroraised Ins immediate
agricultural department on scientific principles. and best attention. Tlie Pall Mall Gazette says Fair, for fifteen hundixMl dollars. ■ He bad brusli, nail brusli, two pocket liundkereliiofs, a Convention in this city, an old wound—a wound
id gloves good and obcap, at
received in defending the honor, the glory, tho
_____ p. fc MsdALLEBTf’.
, Mr. Percivul’s Double Plow, as enlled by some, tho seizure of tho Rrilisli stparaor Tornado and trolled Ills half mile in 1.19. Mr. Monroe, of pair of gloves and a veil.
It seems piiiiu tiiut after getting tHe poison existence of tho republic—broke out afresh,
but which is a Sod anfl Subsoil Plow in one, tho imprisonment of her crew, by orders from
Quarterly
Report
Boston, owner ol' the Waterville pnper-niilli
and the blood tricked in a steady stream down
called forth many remarks in regard t« its Madrid, are assuming a serious as|)ect. The
of the condition of
she
concealed
liersolf
wliero
she
was
found,
and
his body. But the gallant man stood as deter
utility. Wo were of the opinion that this Plow ground alleged by her captors is that the 'l^or- was tlie buyer. Mr. Athearn houglit him about
there died from its effects. She was 22 years minedly os lie bad befjro stood in front of the
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
*
would bring up too mucli of the subsoil to the nado was a Chilian privateer. 'Pbe facts are, a year ago for $300. So niueli for speed.
enemy,
until
he
had
finished
Ids
remarks.
His
old,
and
iiad
been
one
of
the
best
scholars
in
Un the First Monday ofOrt.,1btftf'
surface, wliich wo tliink had bettor be stirred siio is owned by Campbell & Co. of Ijondou, and
Mr. Atliearn also rulJ at tlie same time, a
spirit, a spirit which all his comrades share, is
liJiB'dimcJis.
up and left in the bottom of the furrow. To was on a voyage from Leith to Uio Janeiro. span oi iniitelied Drew horses, four and five her class.
shown not more by litis act than by those words Notts ditcounUd,
Mr. Pereival wo award the Second premium «f Tho crew have been kept in close confinement
»J5
Real Kstale.
.
The Maine Normal.—Wo have received which ho uttered : " We are now, fellow-soldiers, Preiotum
fur months, aud treated witli brutal severity by years old, for live hundred dollars. [It ought
»3.
account,
,,ll» »
Caib Heme,
I'lio Whitman Cliurn was extolled very the i^iauisb authorities. OUical intelligence to bo addud,^that Mr. Atlienfn himself is but tho prospectus of an educational magazine, merged into tlie body of tho people. We have Due
Nationalllaoks,
m 6,t)W *'
put oft' the garb of wi r, and are of the people. U« 8.from
much by those who had used them, which is from Cuiidia says another battle bud taken twenty years old.]
Boud0,depoaited with U. 8. Treasunr to
to be established at Farmington next month,
We are of those with whom Andrew Johnson,
lOO.OWlS
secure ciroulatlug notes,
place, ill wUicIi 7000 Cliristians and 17,000
the best evidence of its oxcollunce.
Hereford Oxen.—Mr. Geo. E. Shores, a under tho editorial charge of Geo. M. Gage, in tho generosity of his soul, has loft the flag U. 8. Ronds and Seourities on band,
Egyptians
were
ongiged.
Tho
formor
droT«
8,0^ ^
CiroLlaiing N^tes of other National Ranks,
Tho Potato Washer your committee think
1,46122
would be quite a useful urticlo td wasli (lotatoes tlie Egyptians on board tbu vesi^ls of tlie loading farmer of tliis town, recently sold three Principal of Ihe Slate Normal Scliool. It will and the thirty-six stars. And wo are here to Lawful AJouey, “ State Banks,
^
pairs of Hereford Oxen to the Messrs. Spruguo be publi.shed by J. Weston Swift & Co. It will day to tell Andrew Julinson, trumpet-tonguud,
on a large sculo fur slock, but would nut pay Turkish squadron.
tliat that flag was never taken from us,..and it
fur taiuily use.
of Frovideiico‘ It. I., for the gross suui of contain forty-eight pages of tho size of Harpers’
is not in his power to leave it with us. We
A fire broko Out iu„ Quebec, C. K., on Sun
LJAliJliTJl'S,
One 0.x Yoke, prisented by Mr. Ulihu
$1,125,—being $426 for a pair of S-yr-olds, magazine, and be iuniished at $1,50 per year; are here to tell him that this is our flag, that it
Oftpitat Stock paid Idi
Jjawreuce, whicli iu |H)iul of wurkmaiisliip wo day inuriiing wbicb' destroyed jiroperty esti
with
a
reduction
lo
clubs.
An
appeal
is
made
$400
for
a
pair
of
d-yr-olds,
and
$800
for
a
ivas the flag of our fathers, that it floated over Surplui Fund,
think lias never been surpassed at any formor mated to bo worth from $2,500,000 to $3,000,mm JJ
CiroalatiOQ,
an eariiost to all interested in educational matters, for sup' our cradles, aud, by the blessing of God, it shall Deposits,
Siiuw. 'lo tlfis wo uwar<^he first premium. 000, including 2500 hoMses and a. large num pair of G-yr-olda. Mr. Shores
7,60«8}
Due
otbef
Ranks,
float
ber
of
churelios
and
convents.
About
18,000
over
our
grave.”
0HKi>4liKitiiirV lor Com.
dmmpioii.of the grade Hereford<and-Durham, port- ■'................. ......................
Ptoflland Loss,
of the initabilanis are houseless. But one-life and this ^le is one of tlie best of his arguments.
*
FINE AUTI.
^
The temperaijca man’s pleasures are dur^le,
M. L. Stevens U lecturing dir Temperance
is known lo liave been lust. Several persons
A. A. PLA18iaB.‘l*'“!!t16
The committee on Fine Arte report their sustained iiyuries in various ways during the He has some younger animals of the same in this State, under the authority of the Grand because they are regular ; and ail his life is
Q.48U
^ ^
notch.
calm and serene, because it is innoceut.
gratificatiun at tbu display iu this Oepartmeo t. conflagration.
Divisiou of the Sons of Temperanoe.
breed that will do him credit in due lime.

‘JBatmiillf Jlinil.
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\V A1 JlillVlLI il’j MAIL.
—
A.s iNiiBfJtMDK.'tT Family Niiwai-apkii, Dhvoted
Til* Sui'POItTOK TIIK UMOH.

] _
I
to

I
'

Pubilfihed on Friday, by

M A 3C H -A- 3vi; & w I asr o,
Kditora and ProprUtorn.
'
'

At Fvyv'i liuUdiny,.,.i\tiin-iit,i WattrviUe.
Ern. BlAznAM.

Boston, June22,1800.

DAK’t U. Wino,

I

T IJ H yt H.

'

TWO DOLLAUS A YKAK, IN ADVANCK.;
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

,

[f7" Most kinds of Country I’rodtice taken in payment.
(X7^ No paper (llscontlniied until all iirrcnrngca are paid,
'
except lit the option of (he J/UblisherB.
[
f»OHT OKKICK N0TI(;K>^\VATKIIVII.LK.
I
UEPAKTUnK OK MAILS.
1
iVofltefn Mail leaves daily at 9.58 A.M. 01ose!i at 9.40 A M
Augusta
*'
“
“
9 GS “
‘‘
9.40 “
Eastern
“
“
•
6.22 P W
6.00 P.M
dkowhegen**
“
‘ .
6.09 “
“
6.00 “
Nnrridgewcfik, fcc.
“
6 30 “
6.16 “
Belfast Mall leaves
Wednesdayand Frldayat 8.00A.M *•
8.00A.M
and leaves at 2 00 P. • on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Omee Hours—from 7 A . M ta8 P M.

IIAJK

KEmEVt'ER

MARCHING

Ploarish of Trumpets
to proclaim its success, that sUindafd article,
DYE,

is now far ahead of any preparation of Its class. People Cf
Fashion, at length thoroughly understand the terrible conse(fuences entailed by tho use of matallio and caustic prepata*
Htion, and admit the superiority of this famous vegetable
D)c, Manufactured by J, tiULSTADOKO, 6 Astor House. New
York. Sold by nil Druggists. Api>lled. by all Hair Dresters.
Im—14

r E O F L E ’ .S

F III E N D
I

its

VEU-CLATED WARE.

A M C RI CAN

DROPS

I’oSMSses virtue, which not alone removes pain instantly, but
regulates tlio.stoiLurh. gives strength, tone and vigor to the
system It is one of the moJicine.<t that is worth more th-in
gold.
Don’taxpt>riment in (e-^ting new rnmclies, when you can
buy the genuine Puln Killer, wlilch everybody knows to be
good.
The Woodstock ( C. W.t Sent!cel says: ‘ It l.s a generally ad
mitted fact, that the medicine uiaiiufacturcd by Messrs I’erry
Diivis & 8on his been instrumental in alleviating tnuGh pain,
nnd giving tclief to millioiiR of suffering humnuity. ' The
medical faculty almost everywhere recommend the Puliw
Killer, and its ie|>u(ation Ih now established ns the nioRt beneticinl family medicine nOw in O-e, and maybe t.vkdn InternuMy and externally to exp< 1 pain.
Im—14

’ Why will You Suffer ?

Sure Remediei.

Jew

.SI.,
(odt* I

Dikii
L0.

11 on
OX«o,

b bk
&c>
IlN.
1’8.

r-8.

I’laiii and Plaid All Wool Poj.liiis; Plain and
Plaid Pari.s Poplins; Tliibet.s, s|ilendid
eolo’'s ; Plain mid Printed All Wool
Delaines i Rluek Alpiieeas, a
lull line ; Alournin;' Gmids ;
Cuslinieres ;
C'oilon
and Wool De
laines ; Hos
iery und
Glovers ; Ureiikfa.'t Capes; Hoods, nnd Nubiiis.

ff

E DY.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops!

H 0 UHEEKJiJiPJNG

G0003,

consisting of.
Cottons} Lioens} Linen Damask Table Ctoiiis, Napkins,
Theve,Drops are a Buientiflcally eompounded fluid prepara*
tIon. and better than any I'llls, PowdeiSj ot Nostruiuv. Be Towels; Hlankets,and Quilts.
ing liquM, tlielr action is direct and positive, rendering them
A iso a full line of
a relUble. speedy Knd-cdrtalu upecifle tor the cure of all obPlain Wliilu, Red und Orange Flannels.
struutloDB and Buppressions of nature. Their popularity U
Indicated by the fact that over one huudied thousand bottles A good aFsortmeiit of CLOAKING8, and man} other arM' (es
are annually sold and consumed by the ladles of the United
usually kept in a brut elu^s Dry Goods Ftore.
8tntes, every one of whom speak In the strongest terms of^
praide of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of,
They also have replelIi^hed their *t« rk if
every other Female Hera«dy,twd are considered b) aB who
know aught of them, a.x the surest, safest, and most infallible '
BOOTS AND SHOE'S,
proDaratlon In the world.for tho cure of ail feuialeooiiipUlnts,

^

the removal of all obelrjetlooe of iiatuio, end the vrtlroellon ^
of health, regularity and elreoglh. Kxpliolt direcllona lUt-■
ing when they may be used, and explalnlntf when and why
they should not, nor could not be used without producing ef
fects contrary to nature’s chosen laws, will be found carefully
folded around each bottle, with the written signature of John
L.
Lton, without
«. ..*««,
wivuuuw which
wmoii none are genuine
^
Prepared by Dr.JOHN L. LYON 196 Cha^^el 8 fw ,
w^
Haven,Conn., who can be oonsulGd either potsonaBy,oi “F ;
mail,(eneloslngstamp,)oonoeruing all private olseusss and !
rbi^alo woukouaaafl.

.
__AH_of_^^i‘Uood^wlll be .old at good bajgalna

,

OeD’IAganlarorU. 8, and Canada. \

ITCH! ITCH! ITCU!

»

j» n

oooW
(IW«J
161
)1!6 e

bCRATCII! SCRATCH! SCUArCIl!
WHEATON’S OXNTIAENT
Will care llio Itch In 18 lioura.
Also cures Halt Bbbum. UiOBkB,Cii(iBLAiNs, and all EaurVIORB or YMB Brik- Price 00 cents. For sttle by all Jruggit-U.
BysendiDg 00cents to WEEKS k POTtKU.Bole Agents,
ITO WashluglOD street, Boston, It will be forwarded by mail,
free of postaKe, to any part of the United States.
Oct 16.1866.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lyrpU

CONFESSIONS

<

SPECIAL NOTICE
THK subscriber would respectfully give tiotloe that he is
prepared to Dress Hogs Ifi a workmuulike manner and at reaiouable rates. AH orders lelt at the store of I-It.
1 It. Doollf.l
Doolittle
be promptly attended to. Ifigs cut and salted Ham
ams
and smOked.
Utf
ABA B.OOMBB.
•^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
■ ■

NEAV GOODS.

roN.

KOIt

lin—1

TIIK

___

A.MKlilCAN

WATCH

CO,

l«2 IIIWAnWAV. s. y.

rOlUJY OIL. FOB ILMNTING65Wi‘liuve received A lar e invoice of POIUSY fL, t.lglii
t’olor.nml pkkb from any unpleasant smell, a splendid ar
t iole for puintiiig purposes, by whluii a Larue saving can be

Sir,— Hffjmi
nil

^

nboilt Gi\s

(!> fiml on,
Alntlilfie.s of all

kind-i ?

pOi.OhN llll.l. HEtlLWilV far Voiinc l.mllca,
Vl Brldg«>|)Grt, t'onti Fm Circul.trs nddivi* (lie Principal,
Miss KMII.Y NKIXoN.

Ilavo you a house or far Cory, of ofhef balld*
lugs to li|ht ? Brfore dMng no, he sure and
svna*for our Clnulnr. Vov. will wpt rwgTW|
11

aF.JfQLFJclFJ^’ B HjiQS.
FALL STYLE 1866.

__

THS NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON!
KKNNEBRC 8TEAMSfin» COaMI»ANY.
liAILUOAD

MrVE.

'pilK splendid fea-going 8fe im r UANIKL Wi5B6TPU*Oapt.]
I W It KoiX, und (be Fust Hinl Fuvoiite Ateuiu-<r KASTKIvN
U11'Y, Capt. K. A. t’aiNce, leave iiHllroud W tmrf, liuth. ever}
Motidit), Tuvsdity, VteilLeHday, Thursday end Frulav, at 6
oclu<‘k P> .M , or upon anival of the eteaiiiboiu tiuins from '
rkowiiegan dud Lewietuit.
|
ItRTUaMNO. h'HVii Lincoln’s Wharf, Boi.tou, seoie eveuink'S)'
et 0 o'oclock, conueetii’g at Uuth with Meambout trains b'r
Bk*»whc‘gaii, Lewihtoti and intetuiedhita efatione
;
Btvauiboat Tmiu leuveH Bkuwhi-giii at 2^9, and Watervitle
fit 8 25 o'clock P .M. connectliig with the Boats at Uatii.
'
UcTUR.MKO, thi! £=U‘uiubout tluili Is due at WaUrjrllleat 9 09 .
A. M
.
I
FUKIGHT taken at tow rates. To avoid mistakes, shipper^ 1
(bould be particular to order'thcir goods lent by ^ Uailroao
Line,” LIueuiu’s Wharf. Baggage checked through to
ti Bontoij
and to allI sWtlous
s'
uD U e P. and 1C. and Androscoggin lUH-j
roads. Ca:
JanTrun alungslde the steamers lu BathAailiFaealFauiFn)-riruuilirouKhiliFwinier.lhocoinnany
_
- .f^ r.
are prepared to make }early contracts tor freight
wishing to do so,
F. 11. FALMKH. Ueu’l Ax%, BosUm.
t IV. If. M'LRLLaN, Agent, Uaih
Bath, Aw*, a). 1860^
11

HATWABD’S EUBBERg,

will be futiiid nt the
illSSKS FliallEU'e,

Wc offer to the trade

„
Corner Mulii iiiul Silver Streota.
WalcfVllle, April l^i.

A full nssortinciit of tlie above celebrated

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

RUBBER

BOOTS

AND

EXPERIENCE At the old Frccinun Stable, next north of the
INVALID.
‘
Williams House, on Main St.

•.J^.h.‘ru1So7*‘”'’'’''"*’NT{u’A’rKL'«iVFA*ltK.'dV‘'‘'‘ "kXI’UESS wagon an.. HOH.SE to Let by .be DAt
"■
----—------or Houb—also Ladies'and Gkkts SaudUi ItuiisK.
Otooklyn,
Kings Co., “ 8. D. Lkwi8.
Dr. Mauleoa, of Providence,treats exclusively all special
Waterville, OcL 10. 1860.
,
_
•diseases and accidents retalting from imprudence in both
giving them hIsvnoLi ATTBUTlop. Persons atadls- JJUBBAKi-r BLAKB^S •i'a..,
^ „e„,«aTON>8,
uaee,aud ladlesaspasially, having any tronbls of the kind
•bould be sure and conbuft him- 8ee advertlsrauen of (bis
*"ra Unmedlns fur bgneUI Ulae ntrs, tu tbU
\ ri-ONQUISB and B««n4.. Ttbauiad »!»,

' AI.':o . . . FRKSn MEATS niul FISIL
AUhnuKh located *' dOwn town.” I meijp to sell OeodS tow
enough to pay any ene ftir calling.

Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
Goods delivered at ail places in the village.
M’atervllle, August 24, 180*1.

.

At Agency prices.

Also

BOOTS, SHOES, AND HOCCASIHS,
At wludorala only.
BTliVKNS, HASKELL & CHASE,
38 Cou'l St., I’OHTLAIID, Mb

liroiiM KespecfDHy Inform the l.oilles Of U'afervilHr abd VI
I V ciiilty, that he htfs Opened fl ('Cora ill

-..Mfiin Sireel, 3d door below Bilvef Street.
A lid will offer for Bala a Fiae Assortmot (rf

Fmicy Goodn, Lmlies’ uiid Misses Hoop
Skills, Corsets, Hosiery, and Gloves
at very Low Pilees.

Tlilaliouw. ailuatadrorncr of t'hambar Ft and W. Droa.1
way, lifer i(ud4>»a Hlver and Krie If. R. Depots, Is now thorcughly ifflfteu and ri-fuirilsbeda Olid presents t-Very induce
ment to merohanfaand others visiting the city John ('tron;,
furia.erly uf ihu ‘ Gill t!(>luuv House,* llinghani, Hass,* has
bt-en engaged as duperfntendeot.

SILVERINE
AUTICLKB OK

£rasB, Cepper,

German \8iUier,

c^o.,

HOUSE.

Pquare, Boston. Kept on the Rurnpaan
rl«u liuard by (be day or vrtek. UOOMB FaO.M
^OOPKK DAY
Proprietors

HOLLJlJfQa fiJIQ LlJCEJCa,

Lace and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
G)U»XA.IXT

MRS.

WINLOW'8

The Great Female Remedy.
l^B.MTfTto Fills ar? prep-tredoniy for a UgltImaU puri>ose,
and arK tho only safe and effective uiediotne fur ail those pain
ful and ilaugeroHS dlroeders to Which the Female oonsUtutlon
Iv subject.
They are the only 6'eiittiRe /"'tmale Piits txtant.

Boat

A New Stove for the Parmert.

SlLyEB AND SILVER PLATED WARE.
Thl«u.o..d«fulla,.uUoa of .b» a*. I.a ptFpartllon of

OORlSriOES,

J^rscilG a^lLLB.

p rtiiL hiid
nun niii/*lr.
..nil ill
!■> ibo
■ I Union.
IT
x§ a convenient
——_ _ _ t . .lo
. 1
'. I*fuit
muck-.oil
Moat
Very mild, lienllbfnl, end dellL-litful cli-1
«*««)lvnt wmer, enriv aenwoi*. Wild land., «I6

awm

hll.MIKH,

SHADE FIXTURES,

They moderate alt excess, and remove all ob.>truetions They
InvIOuiatk ibu debilitated aud deliraie, aud assist uainre to
titng bock the bloom to the pallid rbeebi Nn uiahlen, wlfo,
KICUIT, vV OAliUKK LANDS FOU SALK. or
, niutber should be wltbont the klystfo PIUs. Bold hy ah
IF A«M.
“Frun Ull t ract,'* OloiiceMfor Co., N. .L,28 itiiles i >^^**m**^^*»

("'L'lFanloi! and aniUb of I’lilbidnIpbiR, on Weal .Ior«ey Kailroud.

ta_i
t -1 1-. 1-oM.tiln*

eTTvrirD

HANCOCK

\

Instantaneouslj Silver-Plating

WI.VIIOW

WINDOW

Henry M. Smith, Proprietor, Hew York.

W«.«f,lI|o Aoij.Bth.lsae.

We have Ju<«t received a new

puaa aiLtia.ahd oonlaina Bo iiiereur»,a<'id.or other .Bb-'
stance InjOrlous to tiiKals or the bands. It Is a coinplFi,
Fleciro.pi«tin* battery In a liotil. Ffhe 80 reiita 11r buttle,
Fur aala by UrU**iHt9 and Variety Slorea.
HOWE to STEVENS,
:
MANDFAUTUHIEHB,
_ ___

DQBrON, MA83.
3in—14

DBAGO.
............. - ...
8 the
of 1866 at the stable of the owner at Waterville, Me.
TMliMM—l lAy D^InrsiulNsure.

^

,

_Pct. fat, 1800,

IIU K.DOOLITTLB.

LAHQK lot of Stone Ware—BdtCer Jar* of all sixes, fce.

?/?,.*•
»f« oeUllnR hero. llF|Mirt of .Solon
PATTERN COOK STOVE,
HO>111*011 AKriciillural Editor N. Y. Tribune, with cir-!
cultira uB,l ,tuinpli)e(i-..aeiit free to nttplicHiita. Lcttera ’‘>^■^**’'1'®
V* DiB'-di. U baa a tataa Ilia boa, tak.a
, an I is •■'"“‘b'd-uperlor
wavmuted supeHor to anythlu
tnyUilug lu the b
atiawerod. Addre.a JUHN II. GUKr IN & CU
New* ’""k
ARNOLD * MKADKil,
field, Oloitcci>ter O., N..),
’
'
Agents for wgtvrnllid
!
WKbTia WANTIilt —a Year and Kapenw. to
Male ab-l Feutale A*Hitta, to Introduce a new and UMiul
LEAVITT .SKWlNG MACHINES.

A

luvenUnn, absolutely needed In every household. Apeo'S pre' foi ring to work on comniiMloii can earn fVani 30 to M dolls rs \V R wenid call the s(t«nl|nff^ of the people of WalervUte
oerday. For paitloalaraaddress W. U. WILBON.CieVvUfid, VV and viclhiiy to the l^avDt fiewlfig sisrhlna which wg
Uhlo.
' fvel wa''rant«dlu reoouimtudliig as ui*S'*rpa»se-t. It is the

j

^UBKB ISLAND and Liverpool Salt,

VKW OIOKR,by tbcQallon.ra
J^^TBA Japan Tam. «1 gt. a(

graving entitled * Thu Kftipiy (Sleeve;* also CO canvas for
°Tea Livbs op ras P«B«los»rs,' bv Her. Jedrn B. U. Abbott^
^’1 j^O 1 Porter Apples,
JOHN llANKKIlSON.
For terms address
166 Uhldl«8t.« FOfiUml.M

at UKDINUTON’8.
HBDINQTON’B.
REDIHUTON’S.
HEDINOTON'S.
•I BBDINOTON •-

KRS, WZN8X.OW B

I

ate ll. IIBOINUTOM'B. ^
ARlVB.'t,Trays, Boiling Bins... MaKhbuards,
Axe ilaodlea,.
up Chains, fte*^
S Wood Saws.Curry Ooubs, Brnsbea,Tie
at KKDINOTON’B.
QWEBT PoUtoes,at

VV imtKD,either Udlei or Oentlemen.
AUKMT8
parti ofqbe-8Cste,-to sell a new and beautiful steal en

8(f

New Hoop Skirt & Corset Depot.
i
C. R. THOITS.

KOK

UPHOl.STKIlV GOODS,

Table Dil Ohdlis, Kimmclod OIoHh. I’lulurc Curds, £io.
May bo fmuiJ WhulcHulo and Uotall ut
“ Dr. J. Collii Browne's Chlorodyae.*'
FtllM*
IMvAlt'X,
This 11 valuable remedy proloces qOlef, fY-fre>hl»g sl«*p, »
3H7 IVoeiiiiigluii tsireel* Ifoatwn.
re.lfcves piilfi CHlms (hs Systeni. restores illfc •leraiiged Him - 1
tione, and simulates healthy action of the secr* tions of the I
body. Ihuusaudsof persons te*tily tu Its wonderful effects i
Importaut to the General People.
and
iiiedieal men
ext I its Uonpuiiiptlon?
virtues, usin ir In
eivb/ finftitiliiMM
in ^I .
the foJlowiiig
diseases.
Asllmia
Brunchrtiil
‘^**U‘UioM articles of daily loud, fruits, &o ,tUira
Who<.pliig.--V,uBh,!NeuialBla8DlarrliWa Bhrumaasm, Bp.isms'
««••»«« «»lversal use Ihun candles; and unhappily
ftc.. Ac.
'
I P
' < I (hero is nothing made SO subject to ndiilteratlon as they arw
I.TIOtlillA.—l>,rl llu.rall roinniUDle.lod to 111. Collra. nr ' )•>'li« l‘d,•|lllol. or Hi. ura ol ilolvlorlou. aub.luur.. d. alriict.
I’hjal. lanaKiid .1 T, liiiy.nport tlou h«hJd r^la.d
'’i
"«l»>»>'« pf ')«"-ona und ihol,
lion tu III. nllm t lliiit 11,0 Only r.iii.dy or .ny ..rail-. In Id ol. '
rirfiltly load, la thia p.p.r, wUlch
Fla WHO lilll.idllUDVNK. l-ra laiicut Dno.iiibor 31 iRlKi
] i'»“'«d iniiuli ai,FCul»llou, anu no doutl waruod lii*u, that
OAUTIIIN —None ganuina irlllioul Hie word. - Dr J l•l>l
••‘-""1)' *ir“ “»• I" I** liiado or randlea nnd cunDcllniia waa to
US IIIIUH NK S ClllnilloDVNIS” on ll.eUorainnient atainn I
"If*'*'to bd pure. T(ia kuowlrdgo
OTaiarhalu.luK inadical laallniony nrconipanla. aanh bnllla
"‘T
V“™>“»■'«.''<’“ll>iu,.yd a onn,
Polam.nuraeturar, J. r. DAVKNI-Olir. .-«u. 3.1 (Ira.t llnuell '
p«punnd wbal haa fo Folinnnod Ida bualuaaa al lo
Btieel^ Hiunui»bury, London
eucuumge him tu build a spISniild marble eJiflee in Temple
■
..a....... .
i .
^ I'aco, foc li Is uitt D u fac tu H ug tud wholesale trade, while hU
Neetmu Street,New retail business wfll be carried on at Uortlcultaral Hall as
Y»rk Hold by all |tfttgg|,qs. »l and Vi per bottle.
usual, t'lie finest and pttresi material, the use of iio^e bat the
Orders by letter , lumptl} attended lo.
most Innocent and ItinogloUs coloring materials, aud the neat*
eiA and most tasteful styles of uiaiiUtaeturtng,coustltaU8outhmat d's randies suiong the best, the sufost, and the mout pop
GIRARD DODSJi:.
ular In (he market.—IItoit- n Journal.
^(KimOI-KAN I-LAN,)

All of these Goods have Ifven Bek-eted wi;h great Ooe, and <
be sold at tiie VERY lowfst prices.

SHOES,

For Sale and To Let,

AND

West India Goods and Groceries.

lUIKGESS, FORES, & CO-.

. ManufactUrersNif Leads and Colon.
80 Cnminernial St., PorlIand«Me.

,30 and 31 IFi.iVr Sired, JJosIuh.

I>«r«on. thsl doMf. lo lira Dr IlraRici'a llblunc K|.
HlrriiiP iriiliiR l-lnxr,., Ilm. ruro pall.,| Roukl...... a.nl
dietresH in Ova houVs. and that liaa sibod fhe fedt Of fcx'erl
NEW STOItn AND NEW CiOODS !
one* thirty years, shoutd nb- Cohfott *1 them with the iiiisera
Hnra't'*”
piper, and othe wortliless piepara-THK Qfldersigned has taken the Store
tIonseaUJ I laeters, offered for sale at all stores arid ott«-n
given In place of IIehbiik’s. I»r. Il<*rrlrk*a Hid IMaaiera
No. 1.7 'iconic Jlotr,
and
• oait*d IMM* are used In the U B. Army and
•-iipted by B V. Manley, and ha«> just Navy,afe Introdhfced imo most Hospitals. Alms llousea.nnd i
Li'•"‘(Us eommil |ile« with their wondertul cures. '
III a
“"d surgeons Useaiid ndofse tlietti. 1
NKW AND CHOICK STOCK OK
Lall for and Htie thtt rou get none hut HxaRicR s Kid Pus
terh A.si^U0AR COATID Pills, fold by dealers everywhere

C. II. lUiDINGTON.

For sale by tlie gull n or barrel by

CLOTII^, A €I.OAKI.^U GOODS,

ftcivr Fitrr.

CAUTION IN TIM?.

NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Just Opened!

MADE,

NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS

or AN
^PubUihed for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNQ
The aubaoriber will be plosaad to raoelra the patronage of
JJKN aud otbars,wbo sufferfrom NsrvousDebility, Premature
the people of WatbrYILLB and vicinity. I have also a cafof Manhood, &o., supplying at the Mine (Ime Tub riage
and pair of Horses to let by (he Dsy Or Hour, and shall
Mbams or 8BLr*OunB. By one v^o has eared himself after
vadergotng considerable quackery By encloeirg a postpaid , attend the BtaMon to convey Feoeeugers to aud from the
606 8}
818 »*

AGKNT.S

Also a vomiiltilo lint- ot

TOK lUKEGU-

A full lUiU well Folcctod aaaui'tinent of

liiO»

^
**'^'*^
keepers of their clafg fcter mttde In this or
«'>y other country. Buyers fholild rt'nifcmtx’r that unlllte the
guaiantee of a foreign maker who can iieFer be reached, (his
guatantpe is good at all times against the Ooiripkny of their
agents; and that ifaUer eiiB most thorough ttia(| aflF ^ntch
should prove def.rtive in any particular, it may always be
exchiiDged for iinotlier. As the American Watches made at
U'ulllium lire for sale by dealers g4*nurilly throughout tlie
country, we do not sfillcit orders for single watches.
CAUTION.—31ie public nre cautioned to buy only of r«*spoctahle deiili-rs. All persons celling counterfeits wilt be
ro^eellt«•d
nOBBINS &, APPLETON,

A full line of the latest styles of Ul'Y GOODS, confisthig of

0- a. CLAUK, ft CO.,

268^
OOOW
100

^\nV OtVKW S..le \grin.

V r-\

Also, Dysentery. Dlarrhoci, Pholera Morbus, Siiiunierthmiplaint. Pain or Orntiip in 8tom<*ch or Bowels, Sick or Bonr
Btomach, Painters'OiioHc, Ac., und is wurraiiled to cure or
no pay. It is purely vegetable, without u pariielu of opiate oi |
narcotic. Highly aromiKiu. very pleasant lo the taste, mild,
•but sure In its effects, AvaruiH and stringtlieiis Ihfe systetn,
acts like a charm,ajmraing ulmoai immediato relict; uUd a >
taste pf the at-tiul«i@li Hatisfy any one of these facts Sold,
by alrdealnxe in medicines. Try it I’repaied only by KD* |
- 8UTTON,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ProvideDco,
...........
•VAKD
K. ’I. And OEH.U. GOODWIN ;
k 00., of Boston, UeuM Agents.

ly-16

& SONS,

Df JoImi N(r* <'!• .%«*«« I'o

Curls! Cttrll

N- K W
O 33 S !!
D. & M. GALLERT

DE. BICKNELL’S SYRUP.
THE CHEAT
.

THK GltKAT KK.MAI.K ItKMKDY
LAUITIKS.

JOS. OILLOT

M

Errors of Youth.

for

I

ll*Mlen( riiinbinntion I'liHhlon^
Improved Aug. 1806.
TB**«e Tairle.-<, for KiVgance of I)c'«igii, Klasrtilty, and Correct^
ne^.■« ot the Imprrcrsd t'u'*hlons. und un^e and stillneisof the
GILLOTT'S PE^I?.
rnutiSiw of the bait.* are nntvetsiilly acknowledged to be onllKAOk swan 008 1)111.1. I’KN
equalhat. All tint .-ire h> want of (Irst tilasi Tablet tor prlrato
The bent fur n large, held nt> le « f lini.il.
' or public USu, we’thliilt It woT/ld be for their Interest to examLie them before pU'rchastnir. .Made ami ft»P sale solely by
K. t’AMK Ik »M).. I’jl Sudbury, cor. of CoArt 81.. Uostob,
Uillott'n Penn, in nirli v«rlely of stylu ns to suit vvcr.v k'ibd A Do. for s-'itc. all articles connect-d wUh BHUjiril Table*.
of huiid-wrlting . tor sate by ull StHtioiiern, and (0 the <rade by All kinds of Bepairlng Tables and BftBs done pinwptly.

Oorset Skirt Supportsr.

A (lentleman who hud suffered for years from Nervous Do'
hillty, Pramatute Decay, and alUtlie elfects ol ynuthlul indis
cretion, will,for tho sake of suffering iiumitnily. iend free to
all who nortl It, tho recipe and directions (ot making the sim Have rec-*ived und affl nOw opening at thoir New Store
ple renieuy ay wlilcli he was cured’. Sufferers wishing t4»piotit
by tho .-tdvet-cisei’H experience, can <io so by addressing
Ci>i'rt;i' of Main mid Silver Slieels,
JOHN B. OGDKN,
ly~32Hp
No. 13 C’hntnbers ?t., New York.
(Oppcsice ihe IVil.'i.'irris Hotfse./

red

; 1^1 l.LI AUD TABLKS !

U^IION OJS CO.
irale 1. By Alice Gray.
60 set.
'
If. ) uH M'uiif to Moke Monnj ^
4U Bfom6idd Slroet, Bostoo.
MAKRIl'.D AT J[,,ASr, by Annio 'i'bomu", nn'bor of I
Send f»r a t'lre-ulur In regard In our
Phith], Gjinton, &c , IJtno.,cloth, $2, paper. $l 50.
L'NITKI)
STATES
VKN'TII.ATION
UO.
RKCOLLKtvnoMs oK MARY LYON, with ^decand warranted a rhre. Irvcntcd by Dr. 0. C. SEOUK Iris
POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
IMiciilcd .^fay 211,
a vegetable compound of thirfCj-n distinct arth*lt.M and is aptlons fnmi her Instructions to the I’upiN in Mt llolvokc
preted and presciibod by the medical ftrolesslon* A pliysi(I"/* No business pa>s l>elti*r, or Is m**re agrecal»l« Our
IIUWSK.’^, CHrUCHKS. FACTOKiLS,
Thu isan nrticle for washing without rubbing, except In Kotnalo Seminary, by FidoUa Fisk; 1 vol. P.btYu. lihfs- Agents u^ku tn-m ^Iti (o v«;u a day Ue publish the most
ciHii who bus made use of it in his pnictioe siiys-‘ iT is
irated. $1 GO.
' WorkHinijH, DlVu’ •*, .Stiirurooni-*, Hospital.*, I’ri-on**, City
liHtmless. wliilc it is potent; nor does it ns is the euve with very dirty places, which will requires very slight rub, and
I’opalar
and
V.tluatde
Kooks
now
Issued,
nn-l
want
an
agent
IIIK KllHISliAN STATK.'fMANi n Fortriiltliri! of
I und Town Hulls Stuldnv l.octnro Ihmnis, I)re.«ing uml
many medicines leave a shuttered c<)n>titutlon In its track • unlike a other prrpaiutions ollered fora like purpo.^e, ttiLL not .
in evfcry County . .*<eml for a Circular to
ROT THB CLOTHES, bui will leave tliem much whiter tkaH or* I Sir
I Drving Booms, &r., poriccily ttnd ratisfilctorily
8o!d by all Druggists.
OK HI N i'KINNEK w CO.,
liniims l’'o\vler lln\t<ai, with Skelclics -of British
di «'« . I'lilill.lirr..
diiiary
ifira,^ nietiuaJs,
iiiYtiitMjn, without
wiiiiiiii, iiii*
(he ut-oai
usnal weal
wear Him
and lea
tear/
r#
i
8»»lo Pioprietors ^pringfiel*!, Mass.
Kt!
onn,
by
/.
A
Mmigo,
lUtlior
t*f
Kmly
540 Broadway, New York. I
It removes gren.-^e spbfs os If by magic, «nd softens the dirt !
y t: N T I L
T K b
TIu* trade can obtain It of any Ntw Yoik or Bo-ton ^^edlcine
)»y s«ia Ing, so that rln.lng «lll in ordinary cases entirely n*- Huntingdon. 1' irtrayod with four illuHtrntioiis. 1 vol'.i
llouae.
lOiiio., $1 2-7.
move It.
' on nppilcutinn to
This I'bwder Is pn*pared in accordance with rlieinicat science
;
LUniKU KOmNSGN, AoFmt 1). S. V Co.
THK MLyi-.R LINING, by I- S. A., .lutlior of ‘ KIsic i
nnd upoii a process peculiar to Itself, which Is secured by l.et- Halley, ’ ” The Gon(|iiored,” c
A IIUMHFG.
no. HI cuNuUK^^H
tuiAroN.
etc J Vol , lOtiio
Ulusters Patent It lias been in use for more than ayvar, and has
HOW OFTKN WE IIKAII Tllld KXPIlKSSiON frmn p
pr«ive(l K.Si-I f a universal fivorito wliei ever It has been used. truted, 00 cts.
t'nl’tL»giii* of Filtering tliith", contnlning a
liAKKAliS. KVKICS AND HYMNS, by .Mice Ciircj’)
if^thif eholee^t Ilyai'i'Hii', Tulips, i'roeH-*as, LiUt-s with
SOUP reading advurliseinents ot I’utetil Meditine.s. rind in nlnq II Among the'at1vantHg(>H claimed, are the following, viz.—
«u.,..a out ot ten (bey
I imiy Ibe right.
It. ..
t.i yt’.arx -’’info
,
and witliJKli'Kunt lllu^trntiiin. dn| «nudi ! till, ernwn 8\ni. direelJons foV tll•■tr eulture. IlKiunruL Oolohid I’LVTk:* and
raises
It j.s uvt-r iD
|r Bi»«n g.rfxi.s«I^Hn! expen.se of M»ape usually.» used oficotton
*i
AL/; .sun Ni/n; ro all otiilk.r
Knuratino-*. i'rii e. by dd'U. iU eeiits, K'A.’^HKUBXA
Ololh, $4 06. Killl Kilt, S4 00. .
1 iuiroduced iny m dieine, the Venetian I.iniment, to thfr I 11 saves most of the klbPr fff rubbing, and wearand (ear.
Ilortl'jultoral Hall, Kukiom
For Fniiiil} nnd Danhfnoiiirlng Fiirpoiee.
public. 1 bad no money to advertise It, 1*0 I left W foT sale
Also, tor MMbii.g windows It fs tinsarpasK-d. With one
AKK THK MAHAZINKS for Oelnbor.
^
, 1 qunrt.T Mi6 time and labtir tiSliiUH fcOair.‘d U IftiparfS a Wmi15 HEAGflFUI. PHOrOGR.Vl’IlS
wlth a few druggists and storekeepers through a tmall seotlbn ' tlinl glos^ and lu-ffre, much superior to Arty other ufode. No
tXy— Hnnkfl not nn linnd will be (irociired nt niinfl no*
Coiifahi ull the liiliMt improvements; are
life I
of the country, many taking It ,^th great reluctance; but I | '•R'er require i eX'vIv to moisten the powdef.
epcinly. iioiM-lfoi-.inirHMc, nnd eusy to work. II*
KOK ONK DOKKAIf, A.l.lrc.s K, ijl'TllIt, .Ir,
Justrai e.l clrcnlHrs frei*. Agcits wniitnl Liberal dlscoutits
ttdd (hem to let any one havH It, and If It did not do all 1
IBr'HtioiiM with each packaiie.
.....
Nit !/3I Wn.hiiigti.n .Sticcr, Itn.tuiif >16...
i» .
...
......
' And can be readily apprtcl.iterl by a single trial The cost
allowed No roii^l. (imciili> made
stated Ort my p.tmphUt, no one nUed pay f.ir It In some stoies ; of washing for a ftmi ly of live ar six persons will not ixcecd
A Large and Splendid AMorDllent
A’Mntf*
DLI.IUNG MILL KKN ft Otl ,
CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE^HAlR.
two or three liotiles weie taken on trial by persbnS presetit, ' TURfR cents.
I’ortliitid, Main*'.
of
1
n.aiiy,tlini,Klitrr..y,aod that woallb. (liu la.t I , '‘'I'-'^I",""’’^
\T KVKB FAl I 5^ to rc'-iolD gniV linir to Its origiiml col.
..
H
1 no
•« *'I |,.ss e«inip6iu*ds ImVf been Introdtifed to the public which i
li
or,
»n?l
lieiinlv)
will
FGSI
TIVKLY
stiip
If 7<J W G 0 0 D 3 ,
they woul l see of me Bilt I knew my medicine was no hum* j IlHV
li»ve r-.ttej the cloth, or tailed in removing the dirt, li '
it-* r.illiii’4 out; dill SlIBKIA' promote ii* growth; Is
kimwing the Inlrlnsic excellence of (bis arilcle, they conlMeiit
bug. In abtiut two hmntli* 1 began to receive o.der.s f'T iiior
ju*it ix'Ceived at the
('KB TAIN l*) iinfnirt life ttntl Vigor} will INVAUIABI.V Two of the ^-r. iitfsi Jiiijirovi menls oj ihi» uyr are
t.iniment, some calling it my valualilu Liniment, wlio bad re ly proclaii/i IC e.f being adap'e 1 tonir<’t n deimiiid which Ims
loigexl-tcd and which has heietnfoie reiii-iined misnpplied.
keep tlic hoiiil ill t\ cloDii, (Diol, hiiU hmitthV cniniitioii)
N n w It <> o K s 'I' o It e; .
fused to rgn a receipt when I leit it at tbtir storo. Now my
('otiL'iiits (Kdliiitg tiifoMoft-*,' hits
KQUAi. B.i H H.-M)!
MANUEACrUUED ilY
sul'-s are milliuns of bottles yearly, and all for ousli. 1 war*
COMPRIBINO
DBKS.SINtS, ami i> emloiMid/Bv-rAtrtTst |)liyslchifn
I
iiovvi; * STnvnivs,
.♦Nh tlis
iisHuu* you, hoiies and );(*hi(ehie‘ii, It Is ifl) voti reijilire loi
rant it superior to any other medicine fur the <'ure of Cutup,
Paper Iliingiiigs in oicnt vnriely
260 Bioadway, Boston.
tho hair. Sold l>y ull Dniggi'-ls. S.XBAII .\. (HIKV.SDiarrhoea,DyeKntory, Collo, Vomiting, Spasms,ami is nn inI’niciil AVnloi- l.iin; Eiiii.m-lli il ('dllai'...
M.
1).
At
\Vhnlo<»nle
in
iKistoii
by
lloo
(!.
Good
Fors.ilelry Orocersand fh,*a,eis ever} where
3mlJ
Higli priced and low prlec*t • I’apcf'CiirttttO-' 1 Cdftutn Shades;
f.illible remedy. It is perfectly innoceht to take intetnally,
and Boideru A fplendld itfsoriniciit (It
will hSi Co., Weeks & I’oltor, M. S. Bdir-ft Co.j Curler \’
Tliiiy »re c ut fnmi l.ln»*ri Bank Note Pnpei. and a i •* survRton
see oath acoojiipinv.ng eich bo'tle, — and externally for
Wiloy.
....................................... .......
HKDKCnON IN I’RICK
in Lfrmt R»8i’(t'T (o liny <d the her»-to(oifc most pupulnrrol*
PICTURE FRAMES).
Cbrniiio Hhmunatlflin, Headache,
umps, Frosted Fe<*t,
Inrs, and hiaef In price. The frc’ ul "I'd iarreu-'inK d iimnd
Gilt, Black M'alnutaud Rosewood.
”
OP THE
ll.I.'K II \IIC nVK, only 50 rents,—llltn’k of Brnwu; in lor these tj’oilars Is «’oiic1iihIvi* evIdeitCe i.f their merits, iin.t
Bruihes, Sprains Old Sores, Swellings, Sore Throats. Ac.. &r.
stantaneous,
niKuinl.diiMble. best nnd eheapeitt
f-tan
Uoii- upon tilnl tliey rpeuk f»»f i|iem-*elve'»
J^eialliQ Frameci
.'/ .irJi' ii rC:>L .4<'
?> '.-i TC //// .V,
Sold by all the Dtuggl.-tfi Depot, £j6 Cortlandt Street, New
tniiis us nineli its dolhir -liu-ii. De|H)(, 66 .lohn .'^llei
New
'i'll-tm-lelssupplle.l by Gm\h A Notiis ft ‘Ni., 5H Fed.-rfll
York
7w—14
containii.g beautiful Wreaths atid Bou(|Uots, very low priced, York. Sold by all l>rugKi-<(s.
8l., lloston, wIiDlernlc agents If'r K. H.
Madk at Wai.tiiam, Mas.-!.
and urnnrnunts for tli^ I’tfrloi' 6r bitting room. A large ubBend what Dr. Scovlll says of ALDKN’S LUNO BALSAM :
sortiDefit of Fthi(*y Oood^, among wliich will by found
('« A N . ft Co J make rt spvrl iBy of (he sale of Paper ami
In consequence of the recent gre-ll llhproTtuienU lii onr fa
Mes>r.s j N. HABBIS a LO;
Linen Uolhifs ami Guffs, und being uironts for most ol the
1. VlilKS- BACK CO^IBS,
Gf..ATB—I make tlie following sfateiiiHiit from a perftn’t con- cilities for m.xnuficfi»ritffc; wc hftvo rediiced our prlfte« to an
tiiadtifiucurers, they ytipply r>*f timie *(’• mnnotuclnreie’
very handsome nnd entirely new in ft} le.
virllon Olid Koowledue of the lienelits of ALLEN’S LUNG KiW a point us the} cun bfc placed
prices.
A1) \’ E U T 1 .S1N G A G K N TS,
K.aLSAM in ciirit'g (he mo-t <le«-p--eaf«‘d Pulm«in\ry Pon- i
SOArs AAD PI'Hn'UMKHlEa
Mi.'ii*TioN ! I hare witnes'eil Da elb-eiH on the ynum: and file |
D. S. SAUNDERS & CO,
•With
Gold
at
Par,
Ko.
^.*1
f'oiigrpsH
^Irrri,
lloston,
in
greatvxriety,
and
of
excellent
quiHty.
A
splendid
as
ortold,
can truly say th.it it is by lar tlm la'Ht expectorant
lemedy^with whit-h I am aeqmiintcil. For coiiglis,and nil the ‘ po that no one nei-d li«-ltnte to buy n watch now from the ex- uieiitsul low-piieu'J
98 Sutnmfr and 186 /LcousAid’ Sired,
68
(’c'dur
Si
,
Now
Verk,
cany Ftages of Lung conipluiiiis. I belh-te If tP bfc a certain ' peciHiioii (lint it will be cheaper ut seme future time 'i'lm
A I. U U .11 H .
cuie, and it I very laiiiily would keep it by tliein, rnudy to
All the new an<l popular SHKET MUSIC The Public are UKt’l-.lVKH .VI>VI-:i{TIKK.MRNrti AT I’UHI.fSff KB.S* I'Kt
MANL'l* AinintKllS OF
administer u|K»n (lie first appearance of diSC-lso about tl^ ; te.-t of i»-n )«-iirs, ami the iiianufucture and sale Gf
invited
to
call
and
exuuiina
before purchasing eDewtiere
lurgs, there would be very lew cases of fatal eonsuniptitur? 1
More fPtan J^OO.OOO Vair/fcs,
mADAUlD rOY'S
1* (•ahses the phlegm and niiiiter to raise, without Irritating !
for the llheral patronage already rereirrd. 1 hope
delicate organs^ the Lung**), and witlloht producing have given our productions the very highest rank among time byThankful
All Newspnpeis PubBshed In Boston.
strict attention to biisineas to satisfy all who may ftvor me
constipation of tlie bo'wels. It also give.i strengiti to the syswith
tbeir
(mde
All Goods will be sold aA tli*. low*-rt Mar
keep<*rs.
Oomnieuclng
witli
the
determination
to
make
only
tt-m, stops (hr idglit-sweats. and changes all tlie morbid seAlIgNewxpapers Published In Now Ktigltlttd
ket
Prices
C.
A.
HKNUlCKaON.
cietlunsto a beuUhy state. Yours respectfullyj
thoroughly excellent watelies our business has ateadlly in40
AldIO
All Newspapers Puhllshed hi Western BttttAHi
A. L. S(^OYILL. ' creiiSed as the public became arqiialnt«*d with their value, uo
Sold by aJJ Medl»*hie Dealers.
Jm—16
A II Newsf'rtperv f’liMIshod in Southern StaGM.
S.a'MiKKS' I.'II’!(<»VK1> C'Otiffd
til for iinmths together we have been unable to supply tho
'I'llE IflOSIC DEP^IKT.TIi:i\ T
1V»- h.tve repcatodly enlarged our fa'!b»ry buildings,
All Newsp-ip.-rs PiillNhcd In Brithli Provjnees.
WEBSTEE TRIUMPHANT.
j(I demand.
iintiI they now cover over three acre-* of gr<-und, nnd give ucOnr F«« IHttfs f«»r InKTllng Adteidneiiients in News*
TrtA VlvTOKY WON.
coiiiui odation to more iliiiii eight hundred workmen.
NEW WATEUVJLLE liOOKSTORE
lyipers thror’o i». 'q , <’ n Kr
-i h i'pi(< t L
T restore pr'i v or luted hair in lour weeks fo its original color.
We are fully juMifled In stating that we now make MOBK Has ju'-t ruceived large Additions, nnd cnstoiners will
lllllllGK % nil Fltl.lfl
‘ V, an Kssay o( wdrolhg
I make tiic imirsoH. moist and gl»s.<y !
THAN O.VE HALF OP ALL THB WATCHES BOLD IN THE U. STATES!
DOw^ftnd a good stock Df
and instruction Cor young men } a Iso. Dt^fMsOaand A6u*rS
I cuie alt ai.s-iiBe.- ol si'alp
<
wliie
prehiuturely
pmstruie
the
vtiui
pot/t-f.*). wtGi suit) means if. A. •ir.ck.suii, .’ll) Ti'miionl, mid 101 Guurt St.,
MUSICAL Instruments,
1 kt‘ep (he be.id clean and cool!
j The diirerent graUN< are diMtingtiiihed by (he following trade
ofr'Ilef Hcnt Fr e of (Biargc, in scaled Idler
lopes.—
I fiiake the H dr grow and ship ll« fitlling !
I iimiks engraved on (he plate :
MKKODKONS, KI.UTKS, YIOKINS, (ilH TAHS, ie.
Ail.lrebs
Df
.1
8iilLblN
UOUUllTON,
{fowdrd Asjoeldttoii, Rustoii, liii.s (III! inu.st L'uiM|>l..'tc a.ssortineiil in
1 promise only what I '-:(n perforin !
j
1—“ AiiieiicHD Match (!o,*’ iialthain, .Mass.
PhiiailvIpbU. Pa.
Together with n clioicu cul]ectii*n of
I am not a liuinbiig as (hUusniids «*Hn te.stlfy I
f
jI
tli(! inmki.t.
2—“ Appleton, Tracy & Co.” Wallliuin, Mans.
I atii insrea-.iiig In public (avor daily :
'I
Music^ Inttrvctiuit Book$^ ^c. ^Ct J
!
8--“ 1-. S. I.llrllftt,” Hnllhai.i, Ma,8
I liaVe merit in me, try me if you iJoulit It!
I will not have your nionev unless 1 can please yott!
ij
All in wfliit nrc invited tu cull.
4—“ Will. Kllery ”
HllErARl), NOUWELI. & CO.
I invigoratcHfid brah(i«v fhe linman liaii
|
5—Our LADY’S WATCH of flrstqualify is nnnied ‘*Ap .lunol, IPOOj^_____________ (^'i.JIKNRlCKSON.
I am received into the best ftli'Clos of sticlelyand ccmfhahd re-*
Wholesale und Uetuil Dealers In
speci wliere^erl go!
I
pletori, Tiacy & Co/’ M ulih.im, Muss,
I have often been tiled, and iietOr dfenltfl.
SILKS,
SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,
i»i€TUUK ruAnr.H.
6—
Our
next
qimlity
of
Lady's
'’'uU-li
is
named
‘‘D
S
lain known tbrouuhout the United Stattt.ti l-y t he ftathe of
Biirtteft,'-’ WnUliam, Mass. ThuiP watches are fur
Wer'ster's Vioetaulk Hair Inviooraior!
' GILT, MAHOGANY, UOSKWOOD, KTC.,
For sale in Wutervillu by Mrs. K. F llRAMitBr. only
nished in a grtlit variety of fires and styles ol cHBen
ALL SIZI-;a AND 8TYLI-.8,
I.AChS. IIOSIEltV & CV.GKAN,
4 SAMPl.t: or I’riif. lloii8’» OUKL.uuc »lll (4- ronl fro. lo
'llle Alherlcan Watch Co, of Waltham, Ma«s , autboiire us
.
On hand, and nmdc to order at short n»»tico, ut the New .1 HjdroH., 1 Ifo <.'urlll|f.o vlll i.afl ttia hlnilsllloa
ni 33 B O IST S ,
lllavi'taof B.
j tn state, that witholU dlsilnction of tnt-itf murks or price,
rr.’' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
li.Jllf, ) lu fc,f, lulurisil . I ’
UouksturCf oppusitu tho Po'-t Ofliee.
tiful (louing rnrls
lIol|..ckci'|iiii)l
Gooil.*., mi.l Mm.iil'uoliircrs of
C. A. HKaNIIIOKSON.
III Clinton, Oct. 5lh, Mr. Melville Hunter nnd Mim 1
CKODLCtS OK 1IIKIR FactOUY
_A,ISr«.., ». I. sl.iiop, Prof. II, II lion«, I'nrkniaDJtl.lo
Lovinlii Bone; Oct. 7lli, Mr. 0. H. KIdtIer and Mi.ss .
aim.'
riti i v w i i»tf a v'Pi-rv
I.ADIKS’ GAnMKNMS,
Samh K.Crockor, all of Clinton.
i
*^^*'*'' MAUHANTI-.D

Strange, but True.
III Viissalboro’. Sept. 24tli, iiy Kev. Mr. Adams, Mr. IL
Every young ludy and gentlefiuin In th(! United Stiifes cun r. Mar.Hton, of Wc^t l)anvil)e* and MIhs I.ucy Well.**, of
iiear something very much to their advantage by reidfn lliuff Vu‘-sa)b«iro \ Oct 10th, Mr
Mucotiihor, of Bow- i
(tree of cliarge,) by addressing tlie und«r.^lgned. Tliose hav duhihulni uiid Miss Lutiru A. Huwes, of N'nssalboro*.
'
ing fears of being liumbugged will oblige liy not notieing this
I
I
Bo.-tutij
3il
Inst.,
.Mr.
Henry
L
Lewis, of Brighton,
curd. All others wilt please address their obedient st^vant,
Me , mill Mif-s Kliza J. reikins,*of Wutervillo.
Tiloa f.uiiapman,
ly—32sp
851 Mtoudw'ayj Now York,

C II O L K U A RE

PKN.

riAMl’LE.S

DU.T. K. TaYLOB, 17 IIanovek Street, Bobton, has leceived the new Fre.ncii Hluidii's and mode of triutiiMUit prac
tised liy |irs, Dum.ts and Bicor-l,—Mafe, rieusniit. nnd wnrrnntt'd Fosiiively (‘ITeetiinl in allciihe.--of the Blood, Uri
ii.iry and Beprodu'itive Oigniis.Hnd all lircgulaiities and
('uniplaints pecu liur tu Women Eiicio.'-e stamp, and receive
bl purtiuuliirs by mail
3m8

acli
We
■ep-

GILLOTT’S PENS.
I.ADIKS 170
A delicate and bcitutiiul pen

Ivin**’ Patent Hair Crimperl.

; Foil CitiMpiNu AND \Yavino f,AinF>’ IIaHl No Hkif
j i{K(fCiiii-.D IN CHINO THKM. A'-k vour Storekeeper for
thi'in. If lie does not keep thoin, write to tho mAtinfuc. i'urcr, K. IVINS, Sixth St. und thilumbinn Avo., PhiluI delpliiit.

sent.OK 361 PKN.
Fine potntv, Ruit able for lueiliuin lyleof writing'.

Ifftno., dfblh ^f2r>.

ni'wWICN OPKNKlL A .•'cltft'llon from tho Corrospoinlonco of Mr.-*. Mary \VlnsIo>V, edited by hur son, Oc
tavius Winslow, 1) \h lOmo., cloth, S2 00.
■IIIK OMNIPOTKNCK OK LOVING KINDNKSS.
Bi‘»ug :\ narnitivo of tho results of a Lady’s seven
nioiith')' work among tho fnllun in Glasgow. ICtno.,
vfollij S2 00.
lilSTOKY OF TIIK RKFOKMATION IN KUROPK.
In tho time of Calvin. By .1. H. Merle D'Aubtgne, D. D..
Vol. 4. 12(110., cloth, $2*00.
DLSCiPLINK, IV Novel, by Mary Brcnlon, author of
“ Sclf-C Mitcnt.” 8vo., paper, 60 ct-s.
I'KKDKRIOK TIIK GRKAT AND IMS' COURT. An j
Historical ItoniRn;^ by L. Sinhibcck. Ti^alislatod from
Ihc (icrinan by Mrs, 'ChapuiarrOoTefnaiV rfnd Iut Dangir”'
tcr.s. l2nio., eledh, $3 00.
'
TIIK OFl’ICK OF TIIK HOLY C()>(MIIN10N ; hi
the Book of Coinnion Pi aver. A Series of Lectures d«- 1
livered in Cliurch of St. .hdin tho Kvangeli^t
By Kd« t
ward Mcyrick Ooulburn, D. 1)
lOmo., clotli, $l 25,
IIIKGOLKDN LADDKll SKRIKS- 0 vols Ulus-I

I

GILLOTT’S P NS.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & 00..

Tlie remetlv ia within reacli «)!' all. S.molardkk'h Co.MPoOnd
Fluid Kxtk.nct op Buciiu a\111 cure you of all Kidney Dlskahes.
Kiii'.UM.MM.M Gout. Grwcl, DirnKsv and Chronic Gonokiiidev,
sinl will ninew your falling euecgltKS. It you liavc been a too
eager votary of pleasure nothing will do you ho niuch good as
SmolandkrV Extract Buciiu for many di.seasesIneident to fe
males, S.M'iUNDKIi's i-XTAOr Btmiiu Ih a suTe and sovereign
remedy. Get the geiinlnc. Price OMt One Dollar.
Fold uy lltA II. LO'V, WutvrviHa, and A|totlifC!iiles generally
i;UUI.EB>ll k KUttEB.S, Boat>0,general Agents.
ASK FOB PMOFaNDEB'8 HUPllU
ly27

dal

I’Clll.lO 404 I’KK.
Very popular in Schools and for v*o.u'iieri'UI uLj

n

4 liolera iniiMt be (rented nr* a FoImoii,

ket
low
ing

GILLOTT’S PElfS.

Tho Bemis Patent .Shape,

nnd your safety di-maiids it should liegot rid of without delay.
Ihilds, ilieuniatism, asthniH. plemlsy, <narrluei, colic.'*,ii. fact
all sickiies.s l-i tlie consequence of active impiirlfies In the
blood. These i)*ing n-movutl, the hejjKb is restored' ut once.
Observe my name In tho (1 .tverm?h;nt stamp in white letteiB Sold by Druggsts.
If BllANDKRTH.
.
Im-H

lie,

DOIUII.K. 604 KI.ASriC
Fine nnd Extra Fine Points, 1-4 grosn b<>xV<

G-EJdS OF I^VE-JlUQ.'y !

AND WIDE-Vl’lllivn
IK
TIIH niC-T EVIDKACE OF THE GOOD1NR96 OF
Iffl \ i\ OKETII’R* FII.I..St —They should tie in every fauiily, fcjidy for u-e on (lie first symptom of tllsease occurring
This n'Chod will often >ave lite. Ilemember, the

ten

Is the cheapest, etrongest, and best machine for breaking^
condensing, and preparing pen4 for fuel yet Invented Tb#
Boftern Peat Company will furnish ttrpartlen In New England,
tu stiotf notice, lour sixee of IVat .Machines, coostrocted on*
.tfcr tills'patent', Tlrss« ma^hhiitglTe entire satisfaction, and
need only to be seen lo be'appreHated. Agents wanted for
the Eaat • rn Pent Company in every town and conoly In New
I Kiiglnml, to sell machines, rights, eld, efc. Liberal com*
missions allowed. Apply either in person or by letteT to
I BUTTBICK k IIII.L, General Agents, llastern Peat CO., 114
WastBng’ou l*t , Boston, Mass.
___

'GILLOTT’S PENS-

OF TlMOTUt (5rt,nKRT,'■ T1i6 Ornmlct
Abolitionist in Boston,*’ by Rev. .1. 1). Fiilton of Troniont
'I’omple. lllustnitcil witirporimit and view of Treniunl
loinplo. 1 vol. lOino. Si 80.
TIIK BODY POLITIC, by Willliim H. BftVncs. 16mo.
Cloth. SI 75.
OLKMANOKAII, or Wife MUrdor. TliO Memoir of nn
accused, l»y Alcj^nnder Dmttns tli<* YoTincer. 8vo., im-.
i»cr, 60 cts.
'I UK DKAD LKTTLR. An American Romance, by
Soelcy
8vo., ptipcr, f»6 cts
SroitlKS TOLD KJ A CHILI). By Jean F, Imro-

New Amci idnff edition.

(pATKirrKD May 22, 1866,)

.^ulUblo for *'ght, liiiont styles of wrltlwg.

EMmE SEWING MACQ^NES. .

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer

f'l

lyK

BOOKS, AC.

THE RAE PATENT PEAT MACHINE,

GILLOTT'S PE"S.
mi; rtii’LKAH aoa k.^^tAa rrSt!.

ANNOU .NCKM KN I'

OF NEW

and fur
CLKANING AND rOLI^HING SILi^'EU AND 8IL-

Kr,(X)MMKNI>Kl) for the tronttnont of

,
Seates, the British Colonies and rpalllsh AnfericA,and need* |
i
lug no

T 11 F

Ncuj ^iiuctti0fircnt0.

Dy.spopsiii, Indigestion, Genoriil Debility, nnd
Fever nnd Agner

ON!

HAIR

WEBKI.Y

Offlss, 4'Op|fCf, Oefritinn S^lf^f, flronvw, Ac*,

SKGUll’S
PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL,

icons tantly advancing In public favor, throughout tho Unite t

CRISTADORO’S

HENMOKSON’S
A*RTI0LES

Although an entirely new invention, this article has alieat!^
excised (he surprise nnd admiration of inniiy of the prominent
scientific men of the day,nnd is pronounced byall who have
i<een its almost magical operiitlnn, one of the most valuable in
ventions of modern times.
It i(t a complete electro silver-plating battery in a bottle,
nnd fs destined to work wonders in every liousuhoid; as by
its hso All ffivet'pinted ware, whose pintlng is worn off, cau
be icsfored to its original beauty ,1 nnd article.^ of brass, cop
per, Uetuinn vllfef, e'c.. can be' Instantaneously plated with
pnfe silver, ot a cost so trlHiitg that nU family need be without It.
There areXhousnndB of 111(Icle.s In daily use made of the
ba«er flictals, which, by a’n OCcasionM dse of the Sllverlue,
may be made lilglily ornainentn* as well ns useful.
It Is perlmp.-* needles.'i to say.timt iHa 81lterlno, as Iti name
implies, is a preparation of l*tirit Hllvor, nnd cmitalns no
HrnciiHTjHclil. or other ingredients, nor any pVo'perty in tlfu
sllghiiist degrva injuiious to inVlAls or tho tinnds.
A bplied to 8llvei.I*fntcd Table Wsrt, Fruit Dishes, Trfijlf,
Castors, Ktalr Bods, ilnrness Trimmings,Military KquIpmenCs,
Door Knob.s nnd Dlnt^'S, .Metallic ^^{udow nnd Bhow Case
Frame.s. Ike., whoso plsting is worn off, it gives them all the
Have saved more than 69,-000 persons from deuMi, for they beauty of new ware, which they will leUln iv the bliverine Is
cure In a single day Cilol^fa, Dysentery, all Summer Coni' applied as often as such aitioles are ordluarlly cteaue I.
plaints, Fever and Agtlb, find Neuralgia. Also a sure Cute for
Applied t«) Copper, Brass or Bronze articles, it sill keep
Coughs and Bhcutuatism. All Dfuggfsts sell them.
them nEiUTiPfi.Lv sn.vRRi:n .with on* quarter tlio trouble re*
OllBIN SKIN^Kll A CO., Proprietors,
quireti to kw p them clean by scouring, etc.
Sprlnff field,Mass.
It will also be hiund to be (he best nnd most econont caLslL
vepjcli'uner ey^ used,producing all tl^e brilliancy of unalmyed
tilver.
...........
■' --------------HOWE
STEVENS,
MANUFACTUUEB8, 260 BUOADWaY, BOSTON MA.®S.
Bill —14

LIFE

I

rvJiPi'vti0enunt0.

An entirely n } V iiivetUi'i for Insfint menu :\v
SI]..VEU

To ConsTunptivesi

Is the best preparation extant for restoring gray hair to its
original color, preventing Its falling out, and promoting Its
growth Ills also a beautiful Hair Dressing. Kor sale by
all Drulggsta,
U. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
Im—14
1.

1866.

Ni!w Book Stor6 OjIuihii.

The advertiser, having been restored to health in a few weeks
by a very simple remedy .after having suffered foriieveral yearp
with a severe lung affection, and lliat dread disease, Cuns'uinptioii^is anzioua to make known to his fellow-sufferers (he
means of cure.
To ail who desire It, ho will send a copy of the proscription
used (free of chargfit with the directions for preparing and
using tba same, which (hey will find a sure Cure for OonsumpTioR, Asthma, ItRORCiiiTis, Couaiis. Colds, and nil Throat and
bung Affuctloiia, Theunly object of the advertiser In vending
the Prescriptioniv to benefit the afhicUd, and spread Information wliicb lie conceives tutie invaluable, and lie hopes every
suffnf>«r will try hir remedy, os it will cost them nothing,and
may prove a hlFssIngi
Parties wishiugtbe prescription. rRce^hy return mail, will
pleaso address
Uat< KDWAUl) A. WILSON,,
ly—32sp
W’illlaWsbilrgh, Kings Co., New York.

NOTICES.
HALf/S

S I L V E R I N e''.

Impdrtatit (io Fe^iles!

The celebrated DIt. IliOH roctlr-i > to deAOIr hi." endre
lime to the tre.tment of hII
iitvideot to the female
system. An experience of tMenl> tlifr" M’-^rs ennl'liMhiin to
guiirrntee speedy and pernianen^ ielKf hi the woRhT capm
or 8urPBBssioN and all oilier AleAsiriiat DeraiigrtiienlR
from wlialever ennse. All lelters for advlCG tnnst contain
81, Offlee, No. 0 Kndicott street, Boston.
N B—Board furnished to those wlio wfsli to'rcmdln under
treatment

10,

QUEEN

HAIB BESTOEEB
*'

1IA8 l-IIOVKD IT8KLI'

'Ikt ie$t Uttir Htilortr ever ujned tv Ik* I’ubUe,

It will change gray hairto Us orlglnal«olor. It «ill thor*
ouglily cleanse the sCatp, aud efadioatv all dabdruff. It will
' arrest preoiaiure deeay and falling out of the hslr. Mean tt<
Ural siimulaot and invUorator, and will pvouiote the growth
of the hair A «b»ndard for the tollfff.
IY ExotLs-Ait Oil FaaPAnaviona a# s VnMetno. it eUauges
•t once, dry aud wiry baU to aeaand iliketi trefoea.
L4D(|C8, YOUNQ AND OLD, If you vlMi lb* (M< MtloU
- for tbo balr, try tbs' tgneien Hnalover. ’
I PrkatlperWm. Sold by nil DtuggUtj-

result of twelve year» expeiience, and combines many valua^
ble luiprovetueiits. Jt pcn'oruti (he whole range ef tomllyr
sewing end is extremely simple and duraldr in lU consructioa,
We Wuold Invite ibuae who are in aaut ofa superiorMaobbie
to 0(11 befoi e puichnaiugi
UOotts ever Thayer It Mar«ion’s GUlblug 8(o«f
MBS. M.L. PAGE. Agent.
M merrilh. Kept. ]Hth,16l'Q.
3u—12
'PUHaN
■

table

APPLE PAHKliB, at
AHN'i
AHN'OLD ft MHaDER’S.

i tunp*! Pompa!

LD l-itiufi.rbiMtr«U.ADdQc«uiMa-Ft.
U« AIfN.iLD a MliXDb:it._
L'llKtll CIIANBKUIIIBa .t
>
I.R.DUOLITTLBfcOO‘1.
moiutBttlMiBmdUkMMbt-

O

Ct '

. n. DOOblTtLB fe op'8,

mm

®jje iWail,...,. ^atetHllc, ©tt.
JdecudeT ^ (Phillips,

C. E. WILLIAMS

Q<n/€Qtioncr^,

ICE

Pastry y

OF IIAUTTOUD, CONK.,’

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Ho.'cwood, Mnliogany, ami Walnut Burial Giiskutn.

Capital nnd Surplus, Si,5^3,100 C2.

Cj/stere,

A^INA INSURANCE COMPANY,

CEEA3Sa;S,'&0.

Black Walnut, Mahogany, Ilircli ami Fine Coffins, cDtiKtantlv on hand.

HAHTFOUI), CONN.,
(’iipital mill Assets, S3.R50,p,51 78.
l.osse.s puiil iti ib yctirs,—71.

OF IIAKTFOItl),

he Inte disastrous Fire nt Portland tidinnnishcs ALL to in
sure their property I am prepared to Isaue ptiUeios in il»e
follovriiig sound, reliable Companies. Look at their Aa<>eta.—

Asnpl«, .MOv, I, IHOl, - - - - J408,08G 0.1.

T

Ilome,
.T71-16.0!).
Si'Ciirity
1,o4H,<)C4.
M(!lio|)olilmi
1,640,000.
Niagara
1.294,G.'iO.
Siiiiiigfield, Mass.
.').'}4,.')9G.
N.' Eiigliiiid, llartfoi'd, 244,078^.

Thc.se Ooinp,ink’s how* bcv*n so long before tho public, and
theextentor tiieir hUNlnoNS and tovuurccnis so well known,
that eoniinendatlon Is uiinecvssary.
Apply to
MBADEH ft rillLLTPR,
Wntervillo, Me.

WARRANTED

BOOTS dr eirlOES.

B.’mpinhrr that )IeI«,T«aro lUnRerouft* Call and got a good
poHcy ami \ou ary snly.
Dll NOT FOiJOKT an Accident Policy in
the “Traveler,” oriliirlford.
L. T. ROOTIinY, AgciO._

ft; Tho subscriber would Inform his friends and (lie
public generally tluit he IS prepared to (urnUh tliem
wp.h iVAitiiA.NTP.n iU>ots and t^hnes.of all desiraiile
'styles and •laallties. giving Nkw 1‘aius in oxvhange
I' r nit that full to give satisfaetlon, either Iroin defect in stock
t linperfeelloii in work, nfivi a reason .ble trial,

ALL THE" LEADING CHOIRS,
All tlie Rest Singing Selie(4,s, Tliu Prineipa!
Musical Convcnlion.«, All Families
ol' Jlusical Taste,
Are using L. O. Fmvrson’s New hook of Ohiirnh MipIc,
* The .liibildio,’decidedly the best woik of its kind belore
the public, 1 rice
3^. Sent pust-pa.d
UI.IVKK hlTSuN ft CO,. Pnbliflicrs,
liii—15
‘277 Wa.«hington Street, llo.stOM.

TWO llUNDREl) REAUTlFLil- SON(4.S.
Uuett, ‘J'rios, find Sacred IPicces,
For 50 Cents.
‘.Merry ( lihuCM,'designed fir .luvciiiln Clas^i-s, PuMlr
F( bonis, Seininanec iind \ ouitg Ftdks'at Home i’rellxed tu
which are Kg||pi'iitnry lustnictloiis, Atiinctive Kxerclees, &c.
iJy L 0. Knnus .s. J'llce oU eeiitri f'eiit po4{ pud.
OLn KK UlTt^uN fi i;0., I'liblisheri. ’
Im—15
*277 Wu-'ililugton street, hoston

PIANO PLAYING IS EASILY LEARNED

_

Ij.A.IDIES»

Olov^ and Serge Ration ^ocie,
Fpling St) Ics — made by K. C. Hurt. New York,

Seige Balmorals and Congress
f the best manufaeture. will bo .supplied of any siic. that is
desired, and at pricis which cannot fail to give sntlstActloh.

MANLEY & TO/EU
Having taken the store lately
occupied by
N. 8. EMKIIY,
corner of Main a id Temple

d / Tins Li I'ture sliuuld bu in the hands of every jtuth and
e\ary nmn in the land.
>ent, under seal, in a jilnln envelope, to any a>ldre?s, loaiI'sio. on receipt ot six cents,ortwo post btainph. Also Dr,
t'lilverweli’s ‘ ,Marriage Guide,’price 2.) cents. Address thu
publishers.
ClUri..' KI.INM & CO .
127 Oourry,l\eit Vorh, Post i flicu box 4,58(5.
1V--15

MEDIAL.
DR. S. S. FITCH, A. M., M. D,
Author of Six Lectures on the Prevuntlou and Cure of I'ul.
luutiury t.'ODMiLtpiion, Ar-thiiia, Dbeares of the Heart, and
tuode oi Pie.-erviiig .Male and Female Health,—of 714 itroadway, N. V , at.d ‘Zit Trcinonl aireet, DostAin, Mass , may be
colJ^ulted ever) 5IOND.\V at 71-1 lirundway, Aew ) nrh,
—and ut 2A I'rciiioiii Mrrei, Hohiou, on U KDNKdDAY
and THUK.SD.aY, Octoueh 3d and 4th, and eveiy other
\\ edmsday and Thursday after* All conwullatloos fieo.

/streets, will keep constantly
on hand u good assortment of

Groceries, West India Goods,
E R E S n M E A r S A N I) E I S II.
Which thi-y propokc tn pell fur PAY’ DOWN, at* the credit syseni i<( iletriiiu’r.tiil to btiih I'uycr iind seller; therefore (hey
will adhere stricily to thu ^ No Credit System.'
CASH paid fur n\uvt kltidK<*f I'roduco.
Waiirvllle, March Mth. 18t33.

_

NERVEINVIGORATOR.

Now some one Bpcak {ng said to liim,
“ W 111 iliey ettre the ►li k and sliln ? ”
Then front th.at clarion yolco cld.u rung
The MCI cuts of Ihtit well-known (oiigur.
‘•WING’S PILLS! WINGS IMLI.^!”

For Nervous Debility ; FemlnaMVenkness; Lossof Power ;
Impoleuey.Confusion of 1 bought; Loss of.Memory ; Irrituble
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehension’*; Fear; Despoiid”m-) , .Melancholy ,and ttllother evils causeil by secret habitNur exeus.
flVethduigence This sure remedy Is eoiiipo.-ed ofohe most
soothing, strengthening, and Invigorating tnedlelnes in the
whole vegetable king Icim .forming in eumbiimtlon ,thu must
perlectantidotefor this obstinate chiNSof maludicauver yet
discovored It has been sent to every 8ta(e in the Union,
positivel) cirrlngthousiinds who have never seen theinveiit.
or, restoring them to bound health. Nervous sufferor!
wherever you may be. don’t fall to test the virtues ot this
Wonderful Ulmf.py. One Urge liottle lastsa month. Price
8ilO. These FOUR SURE IIKMF.UIKS are prepared atmy
Office, and enn he obiai m-tl numiii Rl elUe. The I’RicEsnmy
fieem laige, but the) are the cheapest in the end, because
THKY CUHK. Sent by Express evlktwiiche, with lull
directions. In u sealed package, Btcure from observation, on
receipt of th»{ price by mail

V^in^'s Vendable Family (Pills!
This youth piovud hi.v asM-rtlon true by introducing a few
of the ninny genuine tostiinoninl.-i in hl.H pj.sses^tioii, lo wit:
!

GAUi>iNr.R,.Tune Ist, 1853.
Dr. Wing—Dear 8lr: It Is a pleasure to inf rtu vnuof the
great bunefitH leceivod from tlie use of your PilliJ, which were
obtained from your agent about four nionth.-i since. I had
beet) wearing outfur soYeriil years wjr|i l.lver (.'ompliiluti
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , and from the sh-kness An<l general
di’biliiy .suffered, I have reason to coin'idvr mine a severe
ca«c At least 1 had found all efforts for ucurc to ptove una
vnili ng. uiili 11 hud coucludcd there was no cure for me. and
that i must submit to be.ir disease as ]intlcntly ms pos>-lble,
and probably should never have been induced to try your
Pills, hnd not a severe attack of Diphtheria come upon mn.
Finding that your Plllu boic the best reputation for the cure
of Diphtherlii, I consented to try them, and finding iiiytclf so
reatlily cured ut what nil considered a very dangerou.s case of
Diphtheria, it gave mu confldein'c to conti luie their use, and
gueli H cure has been effected for me that 1 uonsider them all
they are recommended to be.
1 tind (hem, both for inyseifnnd fulitlly) .superior to any
modbilne we ever used. Tliey liayc a large sale In tills plactt,
and 1 have entjulreJ exten.«lrel) of those u.slng them, ttnd fintl
I that those who have bought once buy again; that they give
' the mn.s- general sHtlsfactlon of uny tuedicin*’ ever intro,
j duced to my knowledge.
SAMUKL LaNI-'.
Proprietor of the Kunnebeu House, Gaiuiner, .^Ic.
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Dr ANDERSON ft 8(»N,of Hatli, know the medicinal pro
pert Ics of t.iesc pills and commend them in .ill oisvs of Hi lions
«lerangcmctits, dIckGIenducbe, Liver Cou plaint, Dyspepsia,
Piles, etc.
^

^oat in 8nozu (Pond.
--^

pAirnCSOF PLKASUItK;—EXCUKPION.8 ;—
'Fishing and Picnic Purtlvs, and all clns^vK of
pleasure Fcel.crc, are respectfully Informed
that ihs subsorilier has procured and is about to put into
the watcr.s of Snow Pond, at West Watervillo, u firet cluvs

Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills!

KFAD

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

f

For the good of th« nllllctcd, I would say that 1 have been
nlllicted for over fort) ycur.n whh pain in my side. Indlge-s*
tion
and frequent vomitings, with symptoms of paWy, which
i
had baffled the s.*ill of physicians 1 hftVe received a per'J'hasurc Tioat,
\ ninneiir cure, by (no use of some three boxes of Wing’s Pills.
Of tUc largest sire, mid of the most, safe and convoniont It is eighteen months since 1 wus cured.
EUNICE DAYIS.
style,—new, strong and safe, — which he offers lo parties on j Fariuipgtoo, Me.
the most Teu*oimble terms With nine yours experience in
the umnngemeiil of boats, he hopes to secure rontldeiicu in ■
regard to siiU’ty. us he wlU in nil cases munuge the bout him- Mr. Charles While, a rtxpectahle rlilrnn trader of Rich
self iX./* Trips commeiicv on or after July 8th.
iiiond, Me., sa)» : * A nmn frum out *•’
calU’d on me for
W. Waterville, .lune 20, IbCO.
(6Uf)
A. DOWMAN.
one box of IVmg’s Pills for himM U .lud one box of another
kind (don ( like to call nauius) for a lady. Through mistake
WINTIIROP IIOUSK.
I gave him two hoxca of Wing’s Pills. The lady on receiving
the Pills readily dUrovertd the mistake, and protested she’d
YVI.MTIiaOP, Af AI*\K.
not use them ; she wanted her old favorite pill. But the mis
lucnnuecGion with the .-ibove House, a STEAM take could nut be readily rectified, and being sick and com
BG.aT With liarg^fY, Sail and Row Bouts will be In- pylh’d to take something, she finally felt forced to try them,
ttmdinc’ss to convoy ffstilng paitius, oluuturu parties, aod found to her surprise that they did her more good than
anti 4-xuursioud to and from Lbo IsUud H ua and fishing any other medicine sho hud lokeu, and sent to ino for three
grounds ou
boxes more.
ly—30_____
Annabescook Lake.
i Sold by all medicine dealers.
'

ffl

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,

1’0KTLAND,'MJ^

Carding & Cloth Dressing.

Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,
Actors, etc., etc.

STEAJM
Our Catalogue evnhraces over FIVE THOUSAND dlfferen t
suuhjecis, incudlng reproductions uf thu must nclebrnted En
gravlnge, Pninlingu, Statues, etc. CatHlu^ue^ scot ou receip
T11I8 arrungcmuut id perleetly suio to the animal fiom get
1 ting fuiib’d by tho rope or otherwUe Injured nhilo tuther
of -Stamp.
I’botographotannd otners ordering goods C 0. l>. will pleas
ed 8tiong enough lur any animal; durable, being all of iron ;
Ll^ATlin eti OOItF.,
ctieap, being within the roach ol every farmer' Perfectly tt ay
remit 25 per rent of the amount with their orders.
Tho prices and quality of our goods can not full tosatirfy.
and t uiufortable to the animal whllu tethered, and sutUeient
acupu for graxlog one or more days without reuioval. Light, to Would Bulicit the attention of tlni trade and consuniers to
their Standard Brand.^ of
move fiom one place to uuot or This uiuchiun is, In short,
FIVE DOLLARS KEAVARD.
ucknowlcdged to be ot incstimablu value, and no (armor, who
UTEAM UK FIFED SOAPS,
has uiico made u trial of it, would cunsuut tu he without one or
ly E will pav the above reward o any person who will give
imu’o Farmers, Stock ltaiser.'<, Uo.>o Fuueicrs,and proprlu*' us proof toeonviet the boys who, H tew days ago, broke
torb of valuable or pet auiiuuN, are Invited to oxauihie lor AMEniCAN OASTILE,
into the Bapiist Meeting House, and fiom the bi’I/ry threw
thcnnelvus.
CHEMICAL OUVE,
Htones and clvths ut the Ye.itr)f. thus injuring the SHmo. We
Thu uDdurslgniHl,having purchased the right of Kennebec
wHIhIho pay five dol)Hr.s tor preof locorvict any ])<-rsuu who
CXtANE’S
PATENT,
Oouuly,nre now prepaied to lurnieh this mHchinu to all who
uniawlully breaks open and entnrs the Baptist Church lu
FAMILV,
deexire it, and wo shall imiuedUtKly caova.s the county for
thi^ village.
EXTRA,
(hit purpoeu.
DENFCN & FOL8 M.
* W A. F.STKVKrS.) Standing Com.
NO. 1,
u.A.BtKsoN.
West\ValeiTille,Me.J. T. CHAUPLIN, I
of
OLEINE,
_ b. w. romoM.__
August 27^^1800.
if
D WF:B!P‘
) Daptht Society.
AND SODA, W'atervilte, April 18,183U.
Ml nl Slll'KItlOll QUAUITIKS, In picktgu. lUlUblo for
NOTICE 1 DENTISTRY 1
the trade and family nw.
l*Klt l IvAK! Wu want BguntHeverywhere to
Til B suhsoliber respectfully informs the citiiens of WaterImporting our rhendealB direct, and untng'nniy the best
sell our IMPROVED 20 dollar Sewing Maohiuos
villa and vicinity that he has purehiibed thu stand ol Dr uia'orlnlB, and «r» our goods are matiufa’iured under the Three new kinds.
Under and upper feed. Warranted five
Edwin Dunbar, on Maiii-htreet, and is prepared to execute all penouHl (iui*erviBiun ol our senior partner, who has had
years. Above salary or large rtrumiiiwiuus paid The only
orders in the line of
thirty )ears practical experience io the huslne»s. we theielore iimrhlnus Bold in United States fer leas than 40 dollars, which
assure the public with voufideDce that we CAN and will fur are FULLY LioxNBEP by Howe. Wheeler ft Wilson, Grover ft
Surgical it Mucliaiiieal Deiilisiry, in the
n'sb the
.
Buker^ Singer ft Co., and Dacliclder. All other cheap ma
bcHl and most skilllul manner.
chines are isfrinuencnts and the ^elIer or urer are liable to
HKri'r U0008 AT TIIU I.UWU8T PRICKH!
Aui. 10, 1800.
ZK.N.NO C. TA YLOU.
Having recui'tly enldrgud and erected NKIY IVOBKS, con arrest, fine and Impri'onmeut, Circulars freb Address, or
taining oil the mudgrn improvL’iueuts, we are enabled to fur- call upon Fhaw ft Clark, Blddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111.
THE uiidcrAignuJ respectfully informs his patrons and nDh u ►upply of Huaps ol the Uesi (tiiuliiirM, adapted to
jflCin 4 MOMTH l-^AgenU ranted for SIX entirely NEW arfriends that ou areount of ill Lealih, he has disposed the demand, fur Ivxpurt and lloiiteiillc ( uiinuuiptlun,
Holes,Just out. Address O.T. QAUEY.Olty Uulldof his aUud on Main street, wtiere be has hoeii engaged in
iDg,
Diddeford)Maloe
ly—28
the praoliee of Dentistry, to Dr, Z. FJ Ta)lor, whom he very
XAEA-TOEiH <Sb GORE'S
ruutideutlv recu.niueudd to (heir confideure aud patronage.
J'l.V kVOKK AIVD JOBDIKU doueat short notice, at
Those haling woik engaged at this office aru advised to rpll
1 now havA good Human,
* " OILBRKTH,
—
J.U
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
immeUixtfly
^
tf.
KDWINDUNUAll
Kendall’s Mill’s
KGI.n HV ALL TIIK
WtlOLR8.\I.K OUOGKUS THROUGHOUT THIS. STASIS.
CAUTION
• NEW GOODS,

SOAPS

$1 500

JUST ARRIVED

LRATinid (JOlth\
307 ('uiiimrreial H(., <17 and 40 Ueaek OtTe«l,
BOIMLANl), MK.
March 24. IFOG. . .
_
„ _ flni-40_____

MAXWELL’S.
» fupriior quality o.f

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers*
IN HTYLFU FOU Bl’ItlNO AM) 8UMMKB,

LADlKti*

HOOTS,

For xnlo by K. & S FlSIlKIt,
April 18.

aud of the latest

Insurance Agency, at Xendall't MiUs.
J. II. GIL BRET 11

NKW VOIlK STYLE,
*t.'onalstiag of (be following:—
Ladiet* Yiue Olove Calf Button nalmorals. U l.'i
“
“
*'
IaOcw J'ollib, (i
«
*»
Button ** U
“
**
CoDgreaa Boola C
**
Button UigUland Polish
“ Fine Goat Polish BooU.

Cornermid Silrer Streets.

Is agent fur the (ollowingconipiDies

SomerMt MaUul Five luBumuoe Company, ut S)iowhe>

SUttftor Mutual Fire luraranoe Compiiuy.
Cblid'Di* “ Kid
Uuitm Mutual Fine luaHcaoeo CoiMUMin% of Bancor.
Tbaaboveaieextraflnequallty of goods far LADIB8 and
Capital
11100,000.
-ir
.
e»
MIHHKH, nicer goods than have evei
offered lo Water*
vUk before. Pwajeoall lodexanilae.
Homo, N. Y.J[iismai>oo Company. (Capital <a<000;000.
And an eudleas variety of other Goods, Serge aud Leather,
Pegged aud Bewed, tor Hen, Womeo aifd Cblldreo
RAGSV'UAOS!!
Apt 26.1800.
IS

To Females in Delicate Health

4n Bostctiafew daysunder his treatment.
Dr.U«w,wlnoe 1845]havingcoBfiped'bIs whole attentloi to
an offlre pro^loe for (no cure of Pitvate Diseases and Female
Complaints, acknowledges no superior io tbe BiHtedBtatvs.
N. B.—AUletlersJuastcontaln one doUar)Oc tliey will not
be answered.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
AT 4110 iireat Union Pair,, held at IslMod Park, near Albany,
in Beptomber last, two prendums were offered on Sewing Ua*
dlon being opened to tbe State. Tbe Wliloox ft CUbbs sod FWreooe wese entered, and alter a’trlal e7 Seven Hours, CheUa-

Fare Reduced to Boston.
AuitANAiK.MKNT.

TEBTIMONIAL».

‘ 1 regard Mr. Kddy asoneof the Moar CA^wir. iWi atJccni i
• *-“ * I Inlcr*^—
with whom I have htuiofflcivl
I •ereoarn,!• I
UHARIaKaS MAsOIf,
OontmiHsIcmeF of Patenia
1 Wave ntriief-ltatlon In assuring InvenfcOTilbxt theyi
I’inploy a pefson more competent and TRUS7WoufBT,.araii njQ^
rapdhleof putting theirapptications fii a form to
for
them an early and favorable conBldernt'ion at (he PafeRiOffl^. ^
KDMUND UUItK*.
'
Lato Commlsslonei o Pstfeati.
‘ Mr. R . H. Kddy has made for me TflTllTKKN appBe»(itln». 1
on all hut one of which patents have been granted -and
I
now pknignu. Such tlnmi^tHkeable proof oj great taleat
I
ability on his part lends mu to recoiumund ALLliivontora (^.4^. I
pry to him to procure their patentfl, as they may besnre't^l
having the most falthtul attention bestowed on tbelicases,i|U [
at very reasonable chaiges.”
JOHN TA0GAU1,
Boston, Jan. 1,1SG0.—lyr26
_____
FUL practitioner

INTI1, further notice the Fteamers of thu Portland Steam
I I'aekut Company will run as foIlowB -'r
Leave Atlmitlr Whurt for no.xlon evi-ry evening (e.xc'ept
Sunday,) at 7 o’cloek
Leave Boston the saiiu; day at 6 P M.
Fare lu Cabin. . . ^ . .8160
,
Duek F.tre,........................ l.OO
Package 'I'icki’ts to he had el the Agents at reduced rates
.
Fioighl taken us usual.
May 22, *50._
_
L. BILLINGS, Agent

L

Portland and New York
S T E A M « 11 1 P COMPANY.
SE.III- WEEKL 1' LINE.

I

Also] Parloraii'i Chamber Stoves <if varlous-patteriiB. As
AT HOME AGAIN!
we have a ver ( large j-tock of the above Stove.^ we will sell at
t^rilE pubficribur WDultl iurorni I he cltitcup of Waterville oiid
Very low prices, in order to reduce our <tock.
1 viciwity that lie hu.-t taken the stofft lately ot^cupied b)
ALSO fjf-l.VLKItS J>‘t
E. Marshall and imrchused hia s(o< k of
Hardwaie, iron and Steel, Paii.tH, Oils. Nalls, Glass, Tin
FLOUK ANO
lire, &<:
and
in milking lufge ntldiilnns (tiereto, and will be happy t
One door ;:orth of Post Ofili e, .Main Street, 'VntervRIe.
renew their bosiiiesK netjuuinlnnce, and rft'spnctlully soli''lt>
Hhiireof their putroiiage.
THE JIONITOU COOK hTOVE.
He will pay cueh and tbe highest mnrkht price for nil kind
of faim produc‘s,
JUSKPH PERCIVaL.
NE of the be.’it In the nmrkPt. For sale at
__>\’Hterville, Dec 1803.
^
_
*24
01 LI) RETII 'S. Kendall's Mills,
He also has » njre varlely ol oihef Stoves and Hardware.

SI’KCIAL AILMKNl'S AND MTRaTIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;

SneUEV AND DELICA’l'E DUsOUDEUS;
Mercurlnl Affectious; Eruptions and all Dl.’^aset olthe.okin;
Ulcers of the Nose; Til roti! and Bod) j I’lmplei-'on thf Fiojef
Swellings of the Joint,;; Nervousness; ConstHtiHotiai ahd
other WuuktiCBSCS In Youth,and the more advanced,at all
aguaof

O

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MAIMili:D.
DK. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL UFPICE,

A NEW I-'AMILY .sewing MACHINE.

West India Goods and Groceries,

' r IIK SI NO Kit M A N U F ACTL BIN G (!0. have jii!'! p rodured a
J. O. DllUMMOND,
• new I'tinllj Sewing Marhlne. wlilrh is the best and cheap
est. and moat UeiitttiHil <jf all sewing nmehiftfes TlilMimchlnu
will Sew anything from the rutining ol a tuck hi T'rleton to {Late J. P. Dill's, in FTye’% Building, imda
t he making of an Ou-reoat. K ran Fell, Hern/Bind, Braid,
the Mail OJJlte,)
Gather,'i’uck, (iiHlt, and hn.’f cipscRy (or u /'real variety ot
B'^PECTFULI-Y Informs the pn’^Hft (imt ho has bought th«
ornamental work Thi* Is Hot the ohly m.iChinc thnS Cah fell,
stock ill trade of Mr..l. P. ltfll,'Hnd propoues to k«4p
hoiiij bind] braid, etc., Init H will do so better tlian any ttth‘’r.
DR. DIX
cuiistuiitly on hand a full iissortiiiAiit of first cinss West In
This new machino ie so veiy simple in struftinre that a child
can learn to nt.e If, and having no linbilify to get out Of or- dia Goods and Gro'cries—ronsletbig bf
boldly asarris (and t cannot be contradicted, except!
interested In
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, eveb perjui ethein>cl vi^ , iler, it is ever ready tu *lo li.s work. All who
^cwIng machines ar. invited (0 call ntid examine this/.6w Flour, Corn, Meiil, CiAlffali, Tobacco, Teas
to impose upon patieute) that he
Machine, which has never been exhibited iii \S ttJej^llle bftfor^
•
Su^ar.-i, Mola.-isos,- Coil’cc, &c., &c.
18 THE ONLY REOUL-YR ORADHATE I^UXSICIAN ADVERTI^INa
i this week.
MEADKU & PHI l.l.I PS, Agents,
Kmbrnclng n full .arlety, rfuffe He will meet tbe went, ot .1
•
BOSTON
3^5
Cirt.’fltes of cusiumcra.
SIXTEEN YEARS
IVith tha best elTurt.s
gifo sailsfnction. both In the qURlKNOX
!fy and price of hM goPdff, Ntf respectfully solicits a share ef
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
puhfic patronag*.
to man) Gitizens, PublikherB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
WILL staml tlio ensuing Scnsoii at llie Stable
\luta’rviHe.l)6c.e,l(J(»5.’
&c.^ that liu ismuch recommended, and particularly tu
of T. S, LANG. North Vassalboro . • SlllANOERS AND UiAVELLKRS.
To avoid and escape Imposlifon of Foreign and Native
Quacks, inure uiinieruna lu Boston than o^hur large cities.

24 I’Indloult Slruvt, BoMlon, IVloss.,
is snarranged that patients never see or hear each other,,
Recollect, the oNLTentranco to his Office is !\u 21, liaviii’i no
connection with his residence, consequensly no fami ly inter
ruption, so that on uo account can any person hesitute appt) •
jug at hisoffice.

R

_

Removal—Special Notice.

Terms—lVurrn7}fj

DU. L. DIX

— Season §75.

proudly rulers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of whom cotiMilt him in critical case.s ,hues use u( his acknowl Cu.'.lt required for all Sejisim Service, and a conditional
note, with surety if riciiiii’td, for Warran'ty.
edged skill and reputation,attained through so huiguxperieiicw,
practice and ubservutiOD.
Gen. Knox is black, 11 years old, 15 1-2 hands high, and

AKFLIOIED AND UNFUKTUNATEl

weighs 1050 !bs. By Korth Ilcu'.>.c, he by HilTs Verinuiil Blackhavvk. Dam a lliunhlctonlan Marc;
g- d. liaiiddetonian innre.

bo not robbed and add to )our sufferinge In being deceived by
tho ))ing boasts, mlsiepiiseiitatlons,talso prumises and preieufiluuB of

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUA KS,

[G^-Mares will he kept nl Imy for $3 per week, and ut

Eeason to cuinmciico
wiio kn w tile of the nutuie and ch.-iracter of Spucjul Dis gras.s lot SI. No risk taken.
eases, and less as to (heir cuu*. Some exhibit forged Diplomas May 1st, tfnd end August Ist.
ol luhtitutiuus or GoHeges, which never e.x;Kt(‘d in any part uf
Thomas S. Lang.
the world; others exhibit Dlplouias of the Dead, how obtained, t
Al'lilL 16, lbU6
40tf.
uukiiown; not only assuming and advertising in names of \
those in.^erted in the Diplomas, but to fui ther the! 1 imposition
a.ssume names of other most celebrated I’iiYsiclans loug since
dead. Ntither be deceived by
QUACK NOSlIiU.M MAKERS,
rPlllS fine nniinal will stand lor srrvlre at my Stable in
North VusBHlboro’, the ell^uilJg season.
through false certificates and referenoi s.and recommendations 1
of tlieir medicini-e by (hu dead, who eauiiot expose or uon1 have been induced to purchase this Ilorve by the repeated
traiHct them; or who, besides, to further their impo.-tition, iiquirifh uf tui nicrs for u larger Stock horse than those gen
copy from Medical books much thatls written of the qualities erally used. I have endetivon'd to select one whose pedigree,
and elTects (»f diffetuut herbs and plants, aud ascribe all the tyle, coLt and sixs would give promise of valuable stock,
same to their Pills, Extiacts, specifics, ft c,, most of which, If provided they did not trot last In addition 1 may sny, that
not all,'contain Mercury, bet-sure of the aneieiit belief of its this horse, now new to us, is a fast horse, and of trotting
“ curing ever) thing,” butnow known to ”kiH more than is Mood on both sidts; being lialf brother to Oommodore Yancured,'’ and those not killed, conslitutlunully injured for life. ! d«>rbilt Bonner's l^rdy Woodruff, Ruse Wtshlngtou, and many
other last horts's.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
Breeders are invited to examine at their convenience.
TRUM MAKERS.
I
I
NIt'KAWA H ol H Iieautilul chestnut color, 10 hands high,
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no '1 and Weighs 1200 iiouuds
v.
o(her remedy, he h’Hus upon Mkrcuhv, and gives it to allhls(
-TERMS—SI ^ Tor Season Surviro ; SSO to worrant.
pntleutsin Pills, Drops, ftc.,so the Nostrum Maker,equally 1
Siascn from May 15 to Sept.
ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts.Spe<:lflu, Antidote, ftn.,'
4U
T. S. LANG.
both relying upon its effects in cuiing a few in a hundred, it is
iruinpeted lu various ways througLout the land; but alas! i
nothing is said of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow
l^OWDER.
wbrse, and are left (u lingei and suff. r fur mouths or years, J
NICE lot of Sporting and BlustlDg Povrder,also safety
until relieved or cured, if possible, by oompotout physicians. >
fuse au d Drill Stee 1 fto ,ut
OIBRETIl’8.
BUT ALL quacks are NOT IGNOItAN T. * j
Kendall’s Mills.

NICK AW A.

i
ij

j

MRS. BUAniiURY

l!lus the plt’usgre to announce that she now occupies her

New and Commodious Place of Botiueu,
ii tlie third building aouth of that occupied b) her forro
viHoy ycHis.
Mrs B. I'uturus thanks for n long continued and generooi
putronugc, ucd pledges her best eOoits to offer a compUlf
8Cock of

Jilillinery and Fancy (Foods
IIP
BDIALIi WAKES,
that shall meet tho wants ot the communUy In variety, quti’
ity and price.
QiT* Bpt’cial attention will be (riven to furnishing itlelM
for MOURNING and'FUNERAL occuslous.
A cotlnuant^ of public puironagc la ruspoctfhlly folle lid.
Waterville,^eb. 1st, T8(i5.
1
NEW PliYSIOQNt>MY, or ‘ SiONS or-OuARAOTaB,'a* losn*
Ifestud through Temperament and External Forms, and ei'
pcclully lu the * human faox pivinx.’ One elegant volume,
with nearly aOO pages, and 1,000 Illustrations. By 9. R>
Wills, Editor PiiRENoLuaioAL Journal. Price, post paid, 15.
Address Fowlkb ft Wills, No. 380 Broadway, New York.

* New Physiognomy ’ iseminently p actlcal.fUlIy Illustrated
and well suited to .he wants of all In the study of ‘ th
face' the reader soon lea ins to read each and ovary feiturv
Noses are classified as the Roman, Greek. Jewish, 8nnb and
C< l*'Stlnl. The eyes speak all languages, whether black, bliw,
brown or liaxel- In a like manner, cheeks, neck, ears, hanih,
feet, walk, voice, laugh, etc., are shown to be * ugns of obsractet.’ •
hi no otliei work Is so much light thrown upon the oharseternud destiny ot mankind as In (his, or tbe dtetlooth*
traits ot nation* and tribes so clearly pointed out. Portraits
of distinguished persons cf ancient and modern tluies, «ifi>
biogrnpliical sketches and delineation of o^raoter. are given.
Divines, Ubators, 87.\TxsifEN, Warriors, Artists, Poits, Psi*
LOSOPilEKS, iNVX.NTOKS, 8UUOEONS. DI^COVBRB■B, A0rORB,s MOTO LLACKSMITIIS.
•iciANs, etc , are Included. U is an ‘ Kacyclopaedta ’ of blof'
O A KEGS Providence Horse Bliocs. Also the Patent Toe rapUy,aoquaiutlDH tbe readeiwWlth the career and cbaracter
Ov Corks. For sale ut Manufactures Prices,
of many greatmvn and women of the post 1,600 yL-ars, and of
At ARNOLD ft MKADKU’8,
tbe present-Buch. for Instance, os Ailntotie,''Julius Cfeur,
Shakspenre, M’ashiugtou, Napoleon, Franklin, Uancrofi, fir/'
^pEN Doxeo Extra AXK8,for vale at Reduced Prices,
Itongfellow,Irving,Rosa Bonheui. Theodosia Burr.Cos*
1
at AKNOLD ft MKADBR’8^ ant,
den, Bright, Lawrence, Uollvar, Wha’ely, Tbaokeriyt
FIVE DOLLAILS REWAUI) I ^ Knox. Bichelieu, Hopper, Buckle, Dlokcns, Vlotoria, Weile/t
OMrlyle, Motley, Mill, rpencer Thomp.-ton, Quihrle. AlexaD*
fpll K above sum will he paid for evidence, tn any case, that der,ttQd hundreds of others. Aobnts wantxd, BookseRtl)/
1 will lead to the conviction of any person fui a violation return post or express, ou receipt of Pilee.
2iul0
of the Mairx Law, within the limits of ili is town, after (bis
nilOiOE GKOOEhlESaud PiOTisions,
date.
J, NYE. Chief of Police.
VJ._____________ ________ Rt I^K. D^MTTLX ft^^
Waterville, Ooi. 19th, 1805.
16—tf

A

Notwithstunling the foregoing fac’s are known to some
Quack Doctors and Nosirum Makers, yet, regardless ot the |
life and health uf otliertt, there are those among them who 1
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to I
their patients or that It Is oontaiuod lu their Nnstrurus, so that [
the ” usual fee ”'may be obtained for professedly curing, or
tJie dollar” or ”fraction of It” may be obti^ined for the |
Nostrum. It Is thus that many arcdeceived also.and useless
ly spend large amounts foi experiments with quackery.

hose in want ol t'ustom made Gaif Boot* will do well to
call ut UA8KELL'8, new Boot and Shoe Store, direct)/
invoice of WAbaANTEi) Boots and Siiois for La
opposite the Post Offiee, where Waxbantu) Work onlt B
dles wear, received 'Ihursday.iit llABKKLl/tt new Boot sold.
___ _
at^ 8hoe dtoro, oyposRe the.Poat Office, Give him n^alL__

Warranted Boots and Shoes.

new

A

T

$2,000

A V lilA'II made by any one with 915—Stencil
fro TIIR f.ADIBS. The celobrattd Dlt. L. Dl.\ parTools. No experience necessary, The PreslJ tlcularly Invites all ladles wbo need a Mxdical or BurQIO AT. adviser, to call at his Reoas, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Bos denis. Cashiers, and TreH*<urers of 8 Banks Indori'e the circu
ton* Mast., wlkioh<Uey will find arranged (or ihelt tipeolalao- lar Sent tree with Samples. Address the American Stencil
Tool Works. Bpriugfleld. Vermont.
8m4
oommodatlon.
Di. DIX bavlng devoted orer twenty years to this particular
AINT, PAINT* PAINT. Ground White Lead and
branab of the treatment of all diseases peculiar to femalee, it
ZioCjOils, Varnlihes. Japan, Turpentine, Bentlne, Colors
4s DOW oonoeded by aJI (Loth in this country an’J In Europe)
fo all hinds, Brushes, ftc. &o.
tftatke excels all otlier known practitioners lu the saft,speedy
ForsHlent ARNOLD'& MEADER'S.
and effectual treatment of all female complalnte.
Hisniedlolnesare prepared with tbe express purposeof re
Chain Pamps,
moving all diseases. such as debility, wMkness, unnatural
•uppresaions,enlargements of tbe womb, also, all discharges
EXCKES8LY EOH DEEl* WELLS.
which flow from a morbid state of tbe blood. The Doctor Is
At OILBItETICa, KanilaU'. Mill.,
now fully prepared to treat In hie peeuliar style, both mediU a«gKBWM*8/, ai •
••uacmiro*atvravtu
aui«un Wells,
kiijib, viiuit>ii
nererenret, —Horatio -vuivviu,
Colcord, Tulton
Clinton
Stephen
wing,
Canaan;
who have used tbe Cast Iron Fore
ftr^Mpootfuily InvlUd 4o e«)l ai
Pump
lu
deep
wellBand
now
give
the
chain
Pump
the
prefer
No. 91 Undiroll Sireel, Doalov.

P

C

T

T

Tbl'lr effects and confcqfi(’ne«'s f

priwi «er«'*w.r-l«<l to the Wlll-OM & Gibb. mocUtnoi tb«
IbIrtytiv.poinUU clolmMl bolng fully .uil.iiied.
Till. «u«ll«ut Mill doImIiim maoblM cu) b. Mtn *nd[ 1. for
AilUtUrsxequlriDB mdvloe mnst ooDtaln one dolUrtoenXAfill, and the hlgheai prloe poMfoc oBjr thiog M w4ilch
and new slock, of bptlAf'•mSa for Ladlea
vl« at Ullg. PAiait’S CLOAK and UKKSS-MAKING ItOOMg. ■ore an aniwer.
J paperoan be made, at tiM
at B4iiJni*’f
.A *. OhllOxeu’e wegr Is offeredAat
a
tw Boot an
•TM
Tbayat
It
Mantan-a
8i«rc,
('.ornar
of
Maln.’and
T.mpla
Boston, Jan.1 186.6—ly8T
.___________ '
______MAILOFFIOB.
hoe Store opposite the Post 08r«- 4 VMifftid.
8li.,«bM««ha would bo happy lo bare ItaoMi wUblug lo pur.
obaMa good yamily Uaoblue to oillaud txamlucb.rot. purEconomy
is
Wealth.
THE PLACE TO BUY
rpilORKNo. 1 Hhorv Mackerel ofO H. IIHUINGTON’H, are
ebating «li-.whttr..
O not waste woodatttie present liigh prirt*; but get fhe
1 ahead of any lu Town.
ub Patent Milk Fault, and Tin )\'ai«of all kinds, Isat
Aaont at Auguaia, bl18H fl. K. HOYT.
MODEL COOK STOVKand save'ouv-tbird,besides all
'UUKB laUnd aod Liverpool Balt, at
Agaot at OardiD.r, M188 WILKY.,
U. U BO^UfSON ft ooie,
tba oonvenisDces of a first claw atove.
0. H. BKDINGTON’S.
Halo Hreei.
tit
Agaot at WaUitrin.,MHB.M. L. TAIQB.
Bold and WarMnt«<l,by
ARNOLD ft MRADKR
UAT 78ceiitMoUiMf.»oldhy O.U.HVDIKOTON. ie pro* tff^NATOi^reea Corn.Teaeh^ii.ete.;
piOKLKB.Ty Iha gaiiMrbt
" LAOK ENAMELLED VARNISII-Vnieeartlok forCorriace
DouBced by all equal to auy told eleevhero for 00 oonts.
I, K. IfOOLlTTLS * OO'B.
fops,at
Q
ROBINSON ft Coi*
X
at 1. R. DOOLlTTLWe

I
T

rains

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY liAUITS,

n

’Chines, one (for the best and one fur the second best, eompeil-

A rTKIl.n extenMro pracli’k'- of tfjiwar^. of t vent, ,, ■
■iV continues toseture I’atet Gsin the United Slxtes; tig. , I
Great Britain. France,and ot her lorelgn countries. (jaFp,,“
Specifications.Bonds, Assigiin 'enl*,andall Papers orDm^j
for Patents, executed ,on llbe ral terms, and with dlHpg.-f*
Uosearches made into America o *»*■ Foreieu works, to Oei*
mine thcvalldity orutlHty of P»
©f‘/▼entlons-and i,*;:
(loplos of the claims ofany Pate.’Jt^FhJehcd by rem!ttln*On '
Dollar. Assignments recorded a t Washington.
*
IV'o Agency In tlir Unitt’d ivlalcs possesses
fncllltlcR for ohlnlnliig Piiieji I"* or nsbrrlalnlng Ill“
pnteiKabilily of inv«*nllv.iis
during eight months (he puliici .'beT. In the conrse of),
large prnctlre.nmdedn twice rejected' appllmtl/ihs, SIXTH?
t APKAl.S; EVERY ONEOf whirl! was ileddfd in iii FAVok j.
he Commissioner of Patents

On and after Monday, April 80,1800,
Wllllenve Watcrville as follows.— ’
Passenger Tralue wUl leave dully «(10 A.M. for Augusta
Brunswick, Portland and Boston, eoniu’ctlng at Brunswick
with AndroFcogglti R. Ri for Lewisten and Farmington.
Mill leave for Skowlu’gan daily at6*20 P-M ; connecting ut
Kendall's Mills.with Maine Central hallroud for Bangor.
FRFHUIIT Tratni will leave WatciVlIie dally, with Pusrenger cur attnfhcd, ut 0.15 A. M. for I’ortland and Boston, ar
riving in llofrton saiuo day wUliout chungeof ears er breaking
bulk----- FotSKOWIIKOaN dally, at 3,1^5 P M.
Monitor Cars are run with nil through Iralbs.
_47tt.___________________I
W. HATCH, 8np’t.

U. BOW , I’hys'clau and‘Burgeon, No. 7 Eudicot Rtrse
DU. L. DIX’S
Boston tie<oa)sulti'd dally for all diseases Incident toch
otaaigca are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
female system. Frolapsua Uteri or Falling of thu Womb,
dential, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrer) and
Fluor AlbuK, Suppression.and other Menstrualdurangements coufideiu'e, whatever may be the dtbcosc, ooudlll^ or situa
arealltrcoledou new patholoKlcalprlnclples.and speedyre- tion of «ny one, married or single.
w
Hefguvati^di<u a very few days- So invariably certain is
Medloiiiessent by Mull and Express, to all paits of the
the new modewfftDoatineot, that most obstinate eomptalnis
States.
yjold «nderii,and (be afilicled person soon r^oiceslu perfect United
All letters requiring advice must oontaiu on« dollar to in
health.
sure an answer.
I
Ur. Door; has no doubt had greaieroxperienoe In tbeoure o
AddreispR. L.Dix. No.21 Endlcott Btreot, Boston, Mass.
dlfeotiesoi wosueu than any othsr physician In Boston.
Boston, Jan. 1,1866.—Iy27.
Bearding ooeMomodationi for patients who may wlshtostay

Travellont !nsiiriince| Coinpnny, of Hnrtfnrd, liLsures ■dffloe hours from 8 A.M.todP. M*
asalDsCaecidebU or all kinds, at home and abroad. Capital
Boston, July 86,1866.H
l^,0C0.
guft.

78 Stale Street i;«pp<>eiU Fillip Street,
B(>S6T0'S.-

SUMMER JiRRANGEMENT, 1666.

Su.llMKK

I|

^VaiililiigiotF »

der itir Act of 1837.)

Summer Arrangement.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO,,

Ml

REFINED

VAT^NTS.

C

- A Mistake.

sliorl notice and in a workmnnliko ipunner.
June 7, IBOG.
4Utf
T. K. CKOMMKTT.

oi

The splendid and fastStcamshlpa DIRIGG
I’ept. ll.:SH£itwu(;D,and FRaNCUNIa, Capt
W. W.8UEU\v<mD, will, uinll further notice, runas follows ;
Leave Brown'» WhaJ f, Portland,every WKDNKSDaY and
SATURDAY, ut 4 P M,, and leave I’ler 38 Fast Rivur, fo(»t
of Market street, Now York,every M'KDNLSDAY and SATURD.W, at 4 o'clock p m
This Stove hH8 a ventilated oven which enn be used r-*
These vessels nrw lUted up with fine acromn>odttMohfi for pas
sengers, making this the most speedy.safe and comiorfable rntol) or In connection with tbe baking oven,by remevr'
.'inglo
plate—thus giving one of (he largest ovens ever c
route foi travellers between New York and Maine, Passage
tructed.
ARNOLD ft MBADyU, AgenlV
In Stu'e Room, 80 00. Cnhln Pussiige, 86 00. Mealscxtra.
Good.'tor warded by thlsline to and from .Montreal, Quebec
D It . A
P I N K II A IH ,
Bangor Ihith, Aususta, Lastporf ^iid St. .lulin,
Shippersiti'e jcquesfo’l to send their freight to thestcameVa
as earl) as 3 l*.M.,on the day thdt they leave Portlond.
SR RQEON
.DENTlSTy
For freight or pRsaftge apply to
KMKIIY ft FOX. Brown’s Wharf. Portlatid
important caution.
.1 F. AMKS. Pier 38 Kast River,New York.
’’’’
KKNDALI.-a MILLS,MS.
Feb.22d.1860.
O** Thousands of Dollar.s are paid to swindling quacks
daily, which isworsethau thrown away. This coine.s fiom
IONTINUKF toexecute alloideisfoi tbe-i y. n BVl^d ofd’djltruBtlng to thedecuptive advi’i-theuients of men calling th>>m'
/ tulsefVIceB.
selves Doctors .who have no medical education, and whose on
Office—Firsldoor south of Rullread Bi>d^e.Ma}n9trerl,
ly repommendiitlon is what they say of themselTcs. Advertis
ing p (lysieiunsi in niuecases out of Ten,are impostorb; and
Dr. PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) paients o»
medicines ol this hind found lu drug sloresfare generally
Hard Rubber, which protects LisrustoairsH&Ad patients fron
worthless,—got up to sell and not to curb. The Suie Hem*
furtlior coht, wlrich any one is Habit te, by ^fiiploylng (hot?
edies can be obtained at MY OrriCR o.nly, and are warranted
who have no License.
as represented, in every respect, or tlie price will Ue refund*
ED. Persons (It a distance may be Cured ut home in tlieDOUSE, SIGN AND L'APEJAGF
shortest fSossibic time, by ►endiiigfor them. Dr. Mtkttison is
au edu‘'ated physician of over twenty \ ears' experience, ten
PAINTING,
In general practice,until,icompelled by ill health, toado))t
an OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all an’ldenis resulting from im
ALSO GliAINING, GLAZING AJID rAPEKIKG
prudence in botUsexe' giving them his whole AtTtNTioN.
n.II.-ESTT
(hrculars giving full iiifoniiation, with undotihto d icHtf •
et>utinaY*.v to meet all oi4«ri
inoninis; also a book on SFEGlAL DI8E.4SK.'J.in asealed
I
d IheabbTe Jloe.lo a niaDDcr
envelope sentfree. Be sure and send for them for without
that has given suti^faction to
tcetlmonlalsno btranoer can hetrusted. Knelo. c a stamp for
the larsi einplo)ers for a peDostauu.and direct to I) It. .M.4'ri’li80.\,
.11 AT I’ll
iVO . 2K L.M<))V
riod t hii t rndieutes some exi tSTHKI’VIMMtOVinKM H, It. I._______ __________33
rienr-e in the bu.slne.’'i.
(Successors to J. Furldsh,)
r
Orders promptly attended
wiix 1112 pqufh’I'Kd iiy i>h i.. dix
Dealer.s In the following celebnitfd Cook f'toves:
to on e/ipltcution ut hi^sbop.
^tlW if fai ling to cure in less t niethnfi nfiy other phyai.Mntii Htrcci,
cion, more effecfually and perman •iitly, wHli If.^e rc.-^lrali
Miilcliluss, Sii|Kjrior, >Viii‘;niilH Aiiljglit,
opposite Marst()ii'> Bloch
from occupation or fear of expoRuro lo all weatlier, with su •
and pleasant medicines,
WATERVILLE.
Is’oroinbepi, Kiiiiihiliii, Uiwator, lijiiigor.

DR. S. S. I-ITt!lI cures the following diseases t—All Headoclres, Catarrh, core Throat, CoUD, Cough, Whooplug-Cougb,
Dice.nag l.uag.i, t^onmiiiptlon, Awthmu, DIsi-umjs of the
Heart, Dy^l'cpdu, Liver foniplalnts, Rowel CoiiipUints,Ooativene-^s. I iirs, Dropsy, Ovarian Tumors, Coiiiplairita peculiar during thu pleasure seustui. Thu Lake abounds In pickerel and
PHOTOGRAPHIC.
to eiijuT wx, Skin lii^ea4e.-*, Salt Kliuum Eruptiona, PImplea white peret, und fur bviiuty of acenery caimut he e«|ualcd in
and liiuu n t^pota on the lace, thu scalp, tiie hamU, thu liiub.s thi' statu
Ohuwdvr and otiier refreshments will he furnished on the
or tlie person ; hheutnuiisiu, Erysipelas, Falling of tho Hair
K. A II, T. A\TIIO.\V A <;0 ,
by Hiiiiior, Ooiiiu, dwelled N»ck , Scrofula, and all impurities Island.
K STANTON, Propriutor.
Mnnufucturer^ of Photographic Matoriftls.
Winthrop. Maine. June 25tb.
ol the Rlood, Nervousucs.s, Chorea, St. Vitua* Dunce. Jn uU
ca-C'. tho bust rderonee given.
N. B. Sabbath School Pic iiica will bu acommodatud at Low
^^
WHOLESALE AND KBTAIL,
ate.s.
52
154 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Dll, 8, FITCU’3 Family 1’HYSICI.\N IsAperlect guide
in every family, with remedies infallible, that each niny pro
In ndditio to cur main business of PIIOTOORAl'llIO
TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN,
cure or prepare and aucecssfully administer, to promptly
MATKRIA L we are lleadquarti-rH lor (be following, viz :
cure all culds, anj thus prevent and cure all dlseasea arising
SrKirEOSCOPKS& STKHKOSCOPIO VIKWS
from cold-*, Mioh ns blieumHlI.-ai, Luug Fever, Pleurisy, ftc,,
Of Amcric
and foreign Clities and Landscapes, Qioups.
&c.; also lo cure Croup, Diphtheila, acnrlot Fever, Measles,
Statuary, e
KDsipelas, lyphoid Furer, >\'hooidng Cough,Cholera, Choiera Moibus, Ctiolem lufantum, DiarrUma irom i’eethlng and
6“^ COMMJF'JiCJAZ-ST.
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
Hot M'tathor, Covti veuustf, Rut ns, eea'dlcknes.s. Care of the
From negatives made in t)ic.,Tniious campaigns and forming
(Tiioinas Block,)
Hair and Teeth ; the lasst Tooth Powder and the best Hair
a
coupleie
Photographic
-history of tho great contest
l»ye «\or used; Laws of Life, ao as to preservo IHo with J. K. Twltrhcll,
8TKRK03 OPIC VIKWS ON GLASS.
htMlth tu the most vetiernhle age
T. (J. Twltohell
Tlio • Family Phy.viclan ’ l-t seat by m»il, ficc of postage, to J. P. Champli
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or tho Stereoscope
any uddiebs, on tliu receipt of thirty-tlve cents. Direct all
Our Cataloguclwill he sunt to any address on receipt of «
Iciteis for con.^ultation or books to 25 Treniont at.,* Huston,
Stamp.
Mush ; g^ve Mate, Town, Cbi iity and Post UlRec.
raOTOGIlAPlIIC ALBUxMS
Diiecttn
DU. H. 8. FITCH,
3ui—lu
No 25 Tremout St, liuatoD, Muss.
We manufacture more largely chan any other house, about
fI’IJK SuhscrilKT, having put the "Mill formerly carried
1. on by tiauics S, (!ra»g in good orticr, iiiid employed 280 varieties from 50 cents tu )|f50 tviclt. Our ALBUMS have
reputotinn of being Bupurior iu beauty and duilbiUty to
.soimething’new.
an e periencod Workman, is prepared to do work’at tho
any others.

JOHNSON & THOMPSON'S
Patent Tethering Machine, for Hitching
Animals out to Grass.

80I.ICITO u

I.ntc qgoniofU.S. P »t«nt

DIURETIC COMPOUND*

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

!

AMERICAN A. ND JOR^lbN PATENTS.
R. II.“eddy,

MAINK CENTRAL. RAILROAD.

EKIlflENAOOOlJE.

IC7* For DiscAsesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence, causing improper discharges, heat, lirltution,
ftc. Itcontalns no Oopalva, Cubebs, Turpentinu, or any
other offensive or Injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure.and
pleasant remedy that will cure you in one half the time of
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
any other, or the price will be refunded . You that have
Kcrew Plates, Dolts, Ilub.-i, Hands, Dasher Uod^jand Mailable been taking Halsam Oopaiva for months without benefit,
until sick and pule, your breath and clothes arc tainted
('astings;—Harness, Enamcl'd and Dasher Leather;—
with Its offenslveodor,throw Itnwoy,and sendfor a bottle
BVILDtNO AlATKRlAleSj in tjreat variety^
of this sure Ubmedt. It will not only cure rob At dnck,
IncihdlngOer. and Am, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,&c., but also cleanse Mie system from tUc httrtful dVUgs you have
been taking so long. For Oiironio cases, of months and
Cnrpi’ntcrs’und Machinists’ Tools j—Carriage Trioimlngs;
even years’dura'ion. it is nsurucurc. Try It once, and yon
A largo Stock of
will never taste the disgusting nilxturosof Dals^m Copalvn
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers^ &oir again. One large bottle geneially sufficient to curo. Price
Only agents for tho celebrated
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.
For Impurities of the Hlood resulting from Imprudence,
All Icindt of Tin aiul Shtn'i Iron Wov^ mode and rt- causing Kruptioiis on theskin; ForeTliroat. Mouth, and
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old toores; Swellings) Pnllis in the
indred,
Hot*es ; and all other signs of an a’^tivu virulent poison in the
\V, n AitNtiLD.
N. Mkadeu. ttystcin . No remedy uvur discovered has done witat has been
achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from (ho South,
-f, llftnirllr IHork, . . . WnlorvI Hr, Air
slopping at Newport,and for which hu presented Dr. M. with
KDUOaftcr hevlngbeon undor the treatment of the most emTHp TRAVELLER.
ihent physicians in Haltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
for FIVE TEAR#! Never despair of a purniaiit'nt euro, no
The ►hades ot night were falling fast
matter how obstinate your ensn has been, until you hava
As through an eastern city passed
tested the virtues of thl.s potent Alterative. It H prepared
A youth who hoie 'mid snow and ice
expressly for the purpon’. and Is superior to any other lintA banner with this plain device,
BUT for such casus. iC/- One large bottle lasts a mouth.
‘•WING'8 PILLS! WING'S PILLS!
Prim 810.

WLAIO.K can iU.LV Ul’O.V-

I'. W II \HliKLI.
Diteetly oppo»ito the I’o.“t OIDcc,
Wntcrville.
U"r“Orili‘r« for
IMIOTM or KllOl’^.ofanv
T Ic, sixe am. u idl li, nut in store wilt he filled lu Thuck Da V8
..................
84
b
ft at this |.bit*K.

j

fCT* Prepared expressly for LADixs.aud i«
eupcrlor to anything elsofox tegnlatlng the
Conxmtnting April btfc, 1800.
systemin cases ofobstruction ftom whatever
cause,and is therclbna of the greatest value
uo I
and after Monday. April 0th. the Passenger Train will
to those who may wish to avoid an evil fo
to 1 V/ leave Waterville for Porthind and nostun at 10 A.M.,
which they are liable. If taken as directed ,it and returning will be due at 5 23 I’. M.
wlllcure any case,curable by modtoiiie,and i Accommodation Train for Dangor will leave at 0 A.M
it Is also perfectly Bafb. Ful I dlrectlonsac’- and returning will be due at G.lO P m.
computiy each bottle. Price ®lO. [C7* HFD
Freight train for Portland will leavcat 5 60 A M.
MKMDEH;—This medicine is designed ex
Through Ticketfl ..old at allstations on this lino for Boston
pressly for OnSTINATB CASKS which nil
EDWIN NOYESjSiip’t.
OllKAP tbmedinsof ihekind have failed to
Aprinst,1860.
cure ; also that! t is warranted as represented
IN EVKItY HKSPBOT,orthe price will bere- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded Qjr» HKWAUK OF IMITATIONS',
and especially those having a counterfeit of
ihi^]
mV Indian Figure ffir a dccoptlou.—None
genuine unless obtained at Dr. MATtlBbN’s Office. Ladien
who wish, Can have board In the city dating treatment.

8ucco.Aflors to
KLDKN & AKNOLD,
Dealers in

Of all Tiirleties of style, ronstantly «*n hatnl.
Also eoinplet*' line-* of YLmi h. >ilsses’ and (Hilldrvirs .‘*nwcd
and Pcitgi-d Good-*, in storwhieh are puirhased dlrvcti) of
.M.miui ictiirei -..and a (Vauuant \vii.l aiavats bk uivr.n that the

TSilanliood! How Lost, How Restored.

monsriatf.- iitnn a flinty years’, suceosaiul practice, (hut the
iilaiiiiltig « uijs. qiu nre* Ol K-li-ahutc in.ay he r.idically cured
witlomi tb*- dangerous use of Inieriml medicine or the appIL
cation i.f tlif ki>il«'—pointing oui a mode of cure at once .huh*
pte, eeri.iiii ami iffeeiuaI, by means ol which every suCTt-rer,
no iniitter wint bla condition may bo, may euro IiIiiishU
cheap)), piualHly, and R.Mdc.VLLY

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Lailiea' Ji.rI.ra Fine and Medivm Qiialihj
HAND SEWED GOODS,

From ‘ It ii’hnrdNon'4 Nl ew .Moihud,' 25,000 copies of which
are sold every jear. It.s l.e-«hons are ndii,.t*d to pupils of «li
age-, and it8 vxerci.’^'S n( tractive and iireiul in every Mage of
advHtu'eiiK’iii. 'J'hi.i bouk has, uu lU'ccunt of its attiml merit, j
become the atiudard work of Piunu in.itiuctioa, and tlie only one wliich every well infoniied teacher and Kdiniar u.kep.
Price .S3 75; on reeeip; ol ";ui«h it
U he se-it, po't-p.iid.
OLIVER DIl'SO.N &. 00., Publishers,
liii —15 _
‘277 NVashington Street, .joston.

'lust Dtibli'lied, a new edition of I>r. ('iihfr*
JC/Sg^L \\ pd'v ('l•l^llral(•d ^’»*ay on tlie radical cure
(Without medicine) of SpEHurftKUiKJtA, or Seiij.
iaal UeakitcKR, involuntary Seminal Los.-.es,
luruTixcY, Mental and I'hj.sicul incupaeiiy , lii)ja’diiiicBt.s to
Marrl.ige.; also, ('o.NoiiMi’iioN, KpiLLi’er, and FiTt*, induced
by Kelbiuiinlgciii.e or sexual exiruvagai cc.
I'lice, ill a sealed envelope, only (J ociite.
*
T( e celebrated autlior, In this adminible cs.»ay. clearly di*-

IfT^CtthlnelFurnHure mnnulkctutedorrepalroUto order
Waterville, May26,18G5
47

Incorporated in 1810

1 CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

INSURE TO DAY!

inrOlAN

Looking' Olaises, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Wi^.
Picture Frames &c.;

nibracing all th» Tariffy common to a first class Paloon.
P.irties supplied, either at hi> loOms oi at private resldenccs, at sliurt notice.
ricdging )>i« l)e»t vlTorts to give sattsfactlon, he confidently
. hopen tor liberal patronage.
<1 K. \vrMJAftlH,
('or. Main und Temple 8ts.
WatetTine,Pec.21,1805.
‘A

/

SPECIAL DISEASES.

ITEEE,

OE M.I. DESCRIPTIONS.

IIAIITFORI) FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Aow open for the reception of Tisltora. HaTlng fitted up
e tooDia ill the best style, he ail II keep constant 1/ supplied
with the choicest quality of

JFrvit,

MANCFACTURKIl AND DKALKH IN

.

—fOH—

IF A T K It VII, I, E .
Offer Insurance III the followingcompanlea:—

NEW SALOON
Corner of Main and.Temple Streets,

1866

SR. MATTISpN'S SURE REMEDIES

EEK

A(J,KNT8,

infbrniB bln former customers «nd tbo public
CtnorMlj, that his

,

W. A. CAFFREY,

KIKE llSrSEEAlSrCE

OPENING.

19

^XTRA MOLASSES, at 73ots.
Second quality, at 58 cts.

I'j

Syrup, at 91,
At 0. H KEDINGTON’S.

D

IJ

B

A

KATHE & GOIU'*S SOAPS,
At 0. H. KBDINOTON’S.

HOWE’S IMPROVED
Standard Platform and Counter Seales.
\\r AUUftNTED equal io nny In u*e. Vor sale by
2'_____________ 0. L. ROBINBON ft CO , Agents.
ongues and sound*,and oholee Mackerel,
_________________ ______
at 1^. DOOLITTLFft CO’^

T

Kxnnbbbo OouNTT.-~Jn Probate Court at Augusta^ ^
fburth Monday of September, 18f6.
«
1? W. McFADDKN, Executor of tbe last wiUof JAU19 f.
1.J* GERALD, late of Benton, In said County, drecoMd?
having petitioned fbr license to mH tbe real oelele of said de
ceased, fur the payment of debta, fta., to the amonnt of two
bundr^ and aeventy-five dollars:
ORbxaxD, That uotloo thereof bo rItoii three weeks
alvely prior to tho fburth Monday of October neat, In the Not <
a newspaper printed in WaierviUo, that ail peroons InterestoO
may attend at a Court of Prqbate then to be holdea at An^’
ta.and ahow cause, If any, why tbe prayer of said pelUl^
ibould not be granted.
U.K.BAKSn, Jails'.

Attaltl J. BURTON, Regbla.
X MUZXI,B8,at

O________

15_____
-

ARNOLD > MBABKB’j^

WHITE LEAD
NKW pattern WRINGING MACHINE with cog wheels.
Take one on trial, if you like It buy it, if not return It
JOUN T. LElYIS-S..Ubr.t,5
ARNOLD di UBADER, Agentl.

i

